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Dr. W. Couvi.Iel piremeter ven Fret. s** 0 U*eG **

pEncouna gtby theflotthat autng the past 6
fl-t ycaaa, thousands ai patients wvIo have
useti My Spîrometer havea bec çreti aiof
Astlrna, Irlraihtis, Catotnbj1C>anbal Ile
Dealueir, Consurnption or n e ,dasani

flodilitIraI many tebo cou .>. r d aie .
5nanclaily icuable ta procureb Instrument.*
1 rUi tgv the Stiramller Frtç aay anc
sraffetlrag tommay af the abovc 14t ira h
yuli cau lat 174 Church site' tepl, antid
caulait tht Surgeons af helTai dational
TIrroat Sitie LunR Vnstlutt e C linea 2*

sIlane tabepalidfor. -. ,.*JC
If unraule. tu c.ati, tifite lut partî,iuialban 0u

~resfmrn ovktcne e'"e es% toany
stidremi Dr Ii I;ouville. e gld ;Urgeon. Ie 1-

French Azmy.
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ane dtlLaiîly perfirced and~ for emo!flenry and tait-
Jc quariies arc onsozpaaaed
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01F EDINBURGH.,Cýr

J?4z Oj7foe fer Canada, Mo,4ý .
Tura Sv,&xn.%= eIiaa * bb recordfor liu

libat - Irtm= tg Paue ola, a ai le s=P
oeçd==y , 'Ua bL i ae aa u
th=s CE Amterim andi odlhut= t

W. Ml. RAM"fr. ltuab "L.fi
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To balgten the carpet, dsmapen a sog
lu Watet eavlng a few draps ai ammonla in
solutlin, aud wipo off tho ditt.

A DIAO orfchrcoad aspended ln a cliteru
wlll purify the watcr, and uaeat tvrappcld ln

cloth and packed tu chsrw:oal mill keep fr=
for vrecks.

IF beatead creakca t cach nioement of
the sleeper, ramai-e the al: and wrap the
end af each in aId newspaper. Tht, will
prove a complote allencer.

-- Lydia E. Plikham's Vee bic Ca.
pound la a niast valetable inedicfin" forldinc
ai ail ages wbo may bc aflhced,.kih aay
loan of dlup.se peuliar te t Z-1 ler
Remeifles are flot Ouly put up luIiqu (o-u
but ln Pills end Lozeuges in whtch foati they
aie aecuxly sent thieugh tht mails.

13EFORE begtaning ta tron, sprickie the
ýAil cnui1 c îhati y Y Wa. A un i

iranla blanet. This wlll holti Il firnIlyl
Pls a drevtnt aIl inklinai md ah ng

about. Neyer tzy ta lreu w th a lanket
ba-g wili or bunaches.
To rtutore rubbex tian lor fruit cana, let

theni lie ln water ln which jeu have put one
part amnnonis ta vlan parts water. Saute.
lianes they do nlot ted ta lie in this marc
tiriafîve minutes, ouI frequetl a hall bout
là necded ta rest',rc their elastîcly.

DXssiRT IN A HuRRY.-A quickiy madie
demsrt isthiý.: Malesbattezrasitltrcoru.
mon exddlg cakes, thon aId an Mtg and
sanie fruit, say stoed or canned berrnes,
drain, the jueft abuthi, andi stairambla
the batter ; fry in a Uitie lard, andi serve with
Pudding u 4,

iPor oulis anai colas., ta d'i? Lung
ilsissen. Bellai la w.rsne c3ey te-
fundoti. Seo &av.

Sut.Ess laing ouse- laats may bc
fonoearded by auin1 îOil ,d, .a wlh

là garden.sia h et= It saulai
bc eptlight and 1003se abouit the rDoWt, and
the paill watored aly as they apear ta
neeca it. Wvhen an, ai rthe Ici-yes wirr sud
faUl, insteati ai throrvlag thent, away mAire
litile roua. of -thei andti uck thora dowa la
the earth, *boxe they decaty. This ia tht boit

A Houzeholti Perfurne. Every fana.
ily able ta SpprecintO a nj u thopi.
aura lSm ord lax a reafly ltOdei

clOU afume, aboulai lm "ve
with thé euine XUnRU.' & . ýFnoa.
ID, WiAMcL It la tha Moast deflghtful andi
Mastlesting ofial fragrant waters.
A TO0ftL faldeti several liae andi dippeti

ia bol valt and quickly wrag, andi then
applieti aye the seat; af the pain in toothacire
Or 111u11723911 wll geaeraflY afford pramPt ne-
lief, Heaihrhes aimait alwsy2 yilM ta the
simul±snoous application o! hot waler ta the
icet andi bacir of the nock.

IIF.EF£CS F VHSVrv-Tht effects
iced apon âkohaIic sýUtIiovainly en
deavorrning taI cure c-tgpln
but nurse a viper. liagyard's'on 1Bal.

sanasa rexnedy that là il h5ab le foi
aIl throat, branchial .a luni tatiuies, andi
neyer dots; barr te 211Y anc.

J-r las îîated that sackclolh, or canvas, can
bie madie as impenvious ta nioistaireaslcathei,
by ziePiag il in a decoctian 0' 01at poIca ai
Oak bark wîth faurleen paurida r!boiling
=fot,, ibis quanrity being sufficient lui ergbr

yards oftai. The cloIaZataomaktwcnlY-
foui houts, wben le là takea ont, pasae
througb raning watr, and bung OP ta dry

Mas. Wv.a &w0r Hx Cobourrg write,
tosin sd Tir ilinnin' t. OU

fon aome veara 1 have nracr3i c j
tesiytag tgau ira cbcy -a feu l
are buar. andi &huulden. 1 hasie il

iC% bk ail that l dmI eb

1-risac i gndpri ta bave the. white
ilto oIa ambicdresse Ildont rap." as the

phm-- sto ayaway for theteinlter. for t
ato ht ia wiIl lock <ratb and l

bc aisplt Ofoctane " Shn'dOM2
hý« otim l .but thestax c afron
ing=y è ettllsn'n oycommoi
clct hou1- bc stzrchcd sd trourc befoni

pa&iiig alway.

.Fp,%uluLEW TRAz.%ACrio,%5. - Thor
nr oer.n f= rauda pttitd neicille

uselus. 'sot sowith
il te==in as evoi th, bor i an e
~ crna. acatiiulac, loi a Fa-&, ena AD;
Injurias wUI elhirl bnmoa flash <s IVicteti

1îî &pý=154- Mt= Gr&

No. I.
Vital Questions i1

Aik the mst emnent phystclan
of anyschool, îvhat làathe best thlfiginthe

warld far quietlng andi alloylig Il Irritation
ci thr. nevea tand etrinc ail formas cf cerveou
cornplaint, pglvlng natural childtike refreah.

ud thc ï, wlll tell you unhelstargiy
"Saute ron af trop: 1 "

Aik nny or &Il oi the niait enaluent phYui.
clansa

. 5 - %b t O il su aniny remedy thal
ýs Le ceSCIA on lu' cure ail discases ar the

kidracyla andi uriniLry arsan* snob as ight's
dlsease. dlbetes, retentian or Inablity ta te-
tain urine, and sil tht disais and alimenta
pecuiar ta woier.? "

IAndi they wlf tell you ezplicitly and cm.-
phaticalli 1Buichu.'»

Aak the samne physicians
-' h1 at la Iht nia3t reIaIble anti gUrtit Cura

foi ail llvez diseusor dyspepaitî,coattpation.
Indigestion, bloutasu, mlarlal <cvCdr, senlt.
tc? " anti they will tellyjoi -
M;aindrake 1 or Dantitiion 1
II!ncc, when these retiea sre.cornbiad

vrila cheri equafly valuable
Anti compoundeti luta Ilop I3itter,, sueh

a ivouticrrl and mysterlous curative Poiret
ta develupeti which ta so i-ar md itu ira opera-
tions that nac diseue or ill health clin

e»sbly exiat or resust ls poter, at jet Il

Harurles for thet aiat I womn, weak-
est innait or smallest chi teaiuse.

SIpatients
Aimait deati or nearly dylug

For years. adgiren aP by picias ai
Brlght'a ant ibîet Madley diseuses, iver
coniplaltit, severe coughas calleti consump.
lion. have beau cureti

lanierr gant nearly cna.ry t
Front agony ai neuralgia, nervausacia,

wakefulns anud various dIsmues pecular ta

grople drawa out or shape front excruIciat.
lzag pxngi ai Rheumatlsm.

Infiammatory antd chronic, or sufldrinc
froma scrfula 1

STt heurn, bloond poisoning, dys-epz:is
indigestion, andin ru ac almait aI d&ease
<rail

Nature ta hein ta
Have beea cureti by Ilap Bitters, prool af

wbiêh can be found iu cvery neilbbourhood
in tht kaowa tiorîi.

,BEFOP ti£IngntW earlhenW=r, Place ia
a baller with colt taten, a heat gRadrialy
tlU it bards ; then let il remaint until the water
la cold. It wll fot bolable ta crakif Irct-
ed in thas ma==e.

JArrEili &NoN, Gunning cave, N.S.,
writes :', I W" completely prastratiti with tht

astbma, but hesning *of Dr. Thomas Eclto.
trio Oil, 1 procured a baotle ~il dont me
su much got tIra I gorano1e md beore
S~ I.sai CMS tis li.- M7ý iterat
of ahacola by the t fh5~li.i
gousike *ild.fire, andi makea curez where-
ever itii cud.'

li.a,èjrr abliged ta bave jour handa in
waler a got de:O, at hy leci noomiant-
able aiter Il, rub theni aIl orvet with cil. A
vory util1e saa aol, or eve n litile lard wllh

c n drap of penume ia il, wiUl relleve jour
*discomiort.

* Ax.xxs Cra, ci Grant IlIe, Aroostc.ok
CO., Muret, tentes. *'HzvIn nptord=rp
&Lyman'& 7aluabie Entelle*, Cati ILiv

Oit with H1ypophosphites cfî eOzd7iad Soda
a deiiveti grezt bancS! fronti%1I1 taka tht

lib:rty af asking jeu for qcoW.,ýz&-%nti &Iso
wirethei yau ioid b: wiag ta glie mie the

à~geacy foi 'u is pl. as l . &m con fdent :her
vou1daarg sa2LUle for iL in ti vicdty
tihin is Moritz vert matie kaown. '

T=n Chicatgo Dnutg -ecmmena the
faflowing xemedylorte-ereacaldoanritrains:

i..overc h Ui ajited parts irecly wrth soi sonp.
Ti the bure be u-,rcmapply aoi) ater inect
ail, with s plentlful dressimg of flur. This
cakes, anti fresh ail a flern eia bc aMidt.
moWhn tbt coverng =a; aon a âcte skia tel
have fonmeti nd ia acai kit. Tht saine

-journa sas arn o Làone ofthe btrem

course, bcirp, taken ta txclure the air f ronit-
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OTH§ OP TuBo WIHKI
AT a rnissionary meeting lately held lu Exeter Hall,

London, a wcu known Cbumh of Eaniand dergyman,
In the course ai hs spee.Jb, sald a.hat the Eaghish peu-
ple we= ashamed that Ganerai Gardon vwas left with.
out support mnd wlîhout defence. Sa enthusiasticaliy
In accord wlth the sentiment of the speaker rae the
vait audience, numbering avez threc thousand, that
they sprang to tl'eir feet and cherd wlldly. To the
pcpular mind, the anomalous Inaction of the Brish
Goverument Is lncoraprchenslblc.

A RECENT despatch infornms e's that the Pope bas
sent Blshop Berwick ta Scotland te tivestigate and
report tapon the archdlocese cf St Andrews and
Edinburgh. Mr. Errington, the uncfflclal British re.
presentative at the Vatican, bas persuadcd the Pope
te create the ner Archblshop cf Scotiand a Cardinal.
The Paris Francaise says It believes that the Pope la
preparlng a fresh cote ta the pawers la regard ta the
decision of the Italian, Court of Cassatim in favour of
convertiug the property cf the Propaganda Inta rente&.
[t understands that the Pope wil dccLaLre ln the note
that a compromise wlth Italy Is Impossible en the
basls cf existing laws.

IJNLKSS something startling suddealy occurs, there
Is flot iikely te bc any definite solution cf t Soudan
difficulty titi the Landan Conference assemrbles in
the first week la June. The prellmlnary diffhcultles
as te holding a conférence are now overcome. The
conditions stipulated for by M. Ferry will no doubt be
amicably adjusted, and the varlous Etaropean pow=r
Interested wllU ba represented at the London Confier-
ence. Whether a satisfactory understanding will lbt
reached by that august body renmains te be see=
Meanwblice ther will be a lail In the general cota-
plaints cf the supineaess cf the Gladstone Mlnlstry as
to therr managemeint cf Egyptian affalrs.

DRAm.Arîc troupes are going ta and fro contlnually.
Sema cf theux specially appeal te the Icwest and most
debased elements in human nature. One cf these
lately vilted the principal Canadian towns. Wherever
they went the dead walls were placardcd with showy
pIctures cf ballet gilk [t seems ta us that dIvlc and
munlcipal.authorities ought te exercu'> a certain de-
gre cf censorship ln the matter cf theatricai advertis.
Ing. Mach of l t, unquestionabiy dem.rah4ig.
Afiet the ccmpany referred te, had pertormedin.Mon,~
treal, several ef.the mrnnsters, cf daifnt dennn.
tiens spoke very plalnly, and waraed theïr
agaïnst the corrupi and carrupting in luanceisbhht
modern stage. ________

ONCEt more in the British H-ouse cf Carumons, the
bill legazing marriage wlth a deceased wffe's sister,
has been passaid by n Lauge majorlty, the vote belng
238 for and 12. ragaInst. lIs fate for the prescrit ili
bc decided in the House of Lords- For years It ha,
Caoeta the Upper Hanse w1th Increasing majorities in
lus faveur, and bas, by tht lards spiritual and tera.
para], b=. rejected by dlmlnishlng votes igainst il.
Re=*.~ additians ta the llotsz cf Lord3 have been
mnade anid i is simlscd that possibly bzcniise cf th=s
additions, and the known faveai cf the Royal Factily,
the imeasure may dts time becomo lar, and brlng
British leglslatiori on thia subject, ino harmony .with
that of Canada and Anst alla.

1w reference ta the dieulties ;in prosecutL'ig their
verk by our mIlssionarles ai Indore, the Glasgow
C4rfzlia L&wde> says The Canadian mlsslenaries
at Tndore, te wbosa tying case va referred soma
rnths ago, have flot yet found tho protection from,
annoyance whicb they anticipated- A most dater.
ralned effort tu still belng made te 'break op their
werk, tbougb It la hoped that the good offices of Lord
Ripon =ay bring about a settiemnent. The mission.
%des genemsly througbout Tadla deprecate agitition .
but ithe result cf Sif Lepcl Giiffn's milschleiousrit-j
tempt taewEpel the cilssioztrieâ should Ir- the campace
prohibition cof ChzistLnlty la a native st&zce, the aid

of the Christian people cf liritaîn yl be evoked. Sir
Lepel whil assuredly dIscover that ha has commlttedl a
eyM serieus mlstal<e.

Ai the utnral Contijrente ai rt 14ethodist L.pisco-
pal Church, haitd at Pbhtdelphia fast wreck, it was
cfhiciaiiy statcd tbat tiero are nineiy-nine annuai cou.
lerences, fourteen missions, a i,349 tmavellrng preach.
Cr$, 12,o26 local preachers, and 1,769,534 mombers
and prob .doners. rhe increaselutht pair your years
was 69,232. Tht iiumber cf travelling preachers who
<lied fvas 654, and of merubers 58,691. The acces-
sions were 158,737. lu 1883 tbtte wera 18,741
churches and 9,8z5 parsoages, valued at S79 238,000.
Therc arm ten thealogical seinarles, forty-five col-
leges, sixty.s. classicai Institutions, and eight f emait
colleges, la thei addresses, the bishops referrd te
tht laxlty cf tht Java on divorce, and asked for more
stringent regulations regarding tht solemazatdn cf
marriage btîveen dlvorced p=osns.

NIUILISM seems ta, spread in Russin wlth al*rmiulg
rapidity. Espionage dotsUt tehinder tht dlsse-
Inatiofl cf is peculiar ideas. A rigid censorship cf
tht Russian presa docs net prevent the intermittent
appezrance of anarchic litemature Suppressed! la eue,
place, If re-appears ln another, la iargely read, and
passed on tramn hand to baud till, woma eut, It faits te
piects. Arrests continue ail ovez the empire, but
they do nlot sm te strike terrer iu tht mmnds cf the
plotters Late despatches state that the lmposing
ceremonles Intended te celabrate at Moscow the Czrm-
wltch's comIng cf agt, vlH net nr ha held because of
threatened, plots havlng beexi dlscovtrd. N~umer-
ous arrests bave just been made, lacludtug a number
cf artlllery efficers, students and public officiais. This
duel betweeu the twa extremas cf tht Russian nation
cannt continue Indeflnitely.

THF. question cf disestabllshruent Is comlng well te
the front bath la England and Srotiand. Radicafly
opposite opinions are frecly expresse&. [t wuld have
beau surprising soma years since, outslde the ranks cf
the ritualists, to have found the ruinister of a State
endowed Cburch expresslng any but the mont uncom-
promlslug opinion lu Opposition to disestabllshment.
This state cf things ne longer continues. The lait
nrmber cf tht Cnadi/ian Leader says that tht Rev. C.

C Macdonald, St. Ciement's, Aberdeen, iu bis ser-
moen at the openlng cf the Synod, said that the sala-
flonshlp berween tht Church and State wus incom-
patible wlth politIcal justice, and vas Injurions te other
Christian Churches la Scotland. He held that as a
Church they should admit that the prescr s:ate cf
matt=r vas lntolerabe and if thty could net dis.
cover a remedy they could, net resnably refuse ta
allov ethers; te try disestabltshr.ient A proposai by
Mr. Macdonald th=t the A4ssembly bc asked te take
steps te have the whole sublect lnvestigated by a royal
commission wus adopied by thtrty.feur votes te
eaghi ________

AN, exchange says - Therc hs sea= trouble at
present among the cixurches la British Galana. The
four principal churches in tht zolony aie the Eplzcu-
pal, or Church cf England, the K3.rk, ci Scotlâad, tht
Weslfyan Methadlst Church and the Church of Rome,
The Churcb cf Englaud reelzves State aid ta the
amegni cf $;O,DSO, tht Kirk Of ScOtland has .524,500,
the Wesleyan Church bus $7.ooo and tht Rcish
Church $îz2,=. Soma cf the good people of tht
colony have get Il Imb theil heada tha. becausa a p=r
cf the public revenue la ralsed frcan taxs ou tht =ale
of Intoicadng JIquors th=r la sonrethmg radlcaty
wrong ln the Stato and [n religion. Tht Ch:irch cf
Christ, they thlak, should net bc dependent in any
vay, aitha dlrectly cor indlrectly, on the dram, sop.
The cr7, la co=squtmce1 la ralsed fo. disendoiruent.
Thits sentiment on the part cf the ceolis La warmly
encouraged by the disestablshment party in tmt moiller
cou-itry. Tt Is becomlng mor and more a recognized
(aci la these lett rmes thit tht Church as bettez
withont Stae aid. TUncamploolithe United biaies
in this mata lus had a poverful infiuence A fr-o

Church ln a frae State là Incompatible wlth govern.
ment grants. ___________

ALTHoucHr It haz beau announced that tht Quebec
lottery bill had heen defeated an Il.% setond icadaog,
thert là great unwiingness aru the part a! lin promot.
trn to accepr titis decisiau And te defer te the out-
spoiren opinion so strongly expressed against it
througheut the Dominion. It [s statzed in vartout,
quartera that by a manSeuvre It la te ha again brought
op. A mnember who Is known te bc lu Its favaur la
unable frem ilIness to be la hi à place, but thec irai
opportunlîy whan ho Is preseut is ta be taken advan-
tage of, and an attenipt made te obtain a vote ou It a
second dîma. Eccleslastics are 2semetimes persistent
men, wbether la a gond or a badl cause, but tht
Father whose nania la associated [witit the scheme
thnugh phenomenally persistent, bas gained a notorlcty
far from enviable. [t Is but just te say that severai
cf the Romlsh Church dignitarles are decldedty op.
posed te sucli a scandalous device az tht establish-
ment cf a provinclai lottery. For tht fair lame cf
Canada It Is te ha hoped this, though It dues net de-
serve such honourabla Intermaut, vIl ha consigntd te
the torah iu which the Ilmassacrait innocents " sleep
t'eir hast slecp.

AxoTHR cf tht successful cenvocations of tht
season bas beau that cf Victoria Collage, Cobourg.
On Sabbatà morning, 4th lit., tht Rev. Mr. Parker,
cf Landou, preached a stIrrlng and thoughtfül sermon
front Luke vii. 2o 22, after whIch Dr. Nelles addressed
tht graduates. The Rev. Dr. Sutherlantd praa.ched
tht baccainurate sermon, au able and eloquent dis-
course suited ta the occasion, fram John xvii. 3. An-
other noetorthy effort vas tht annual lecture de.
llvcred before the Theologîcal Unitix by Professor
Shaw cf tht Wesley Collage, Montres]. Tht subject
cf bis lecture, IlFuture Pa!nishment,» vau dtscussed
la a caira and terraperata spirit Ht malntalned with
firmr, and decision tht orthodax vie« that punish-
ment vras everlasting. Ht thought there wus flot
ranch serions danger cf the 35,000 Methodtst ministers
la tht world becomlng latltudinarian. On tht cou-
trary, ha clalmed that Methodisra was beceming tht
most conservative champion of orthodoxy. In con-
clu.sion, ha exhorted the membes cf theTheologIca1
Union te prescrit this doctrine cf retribution, with
great tenderness and affection, and so show, Jike tht
great tvangellsts cf ail the Churches, that they weze
more concarned in qavlng souI, than savlng a cred.

THE paInful suspense occasloned by the first nciva
ef the wreck cf tht sreamship, State é/ Flot ida, la la
soma measure allayed by tht arrivai cf tht steamer
Tiiam'a at Moutreal wlth twenty-feur cf tht shlp-
wrecked passengers and crew cf tht fls-n-ared, ves-
sel. To soma relatives, it bmings only the sad certatnty
that those on whose behaif thay we= bath aious
and hopelul have perlshezl lu tht ocam. Tht col-
lison vas dreadfui, the saillng vessai going deva tht
instant ute cleared, tht steamer, and the !atter keaping
afloat, for barely fifita minutes afterward. At prescrit,
Its occurmace I1 npllcable. Tht night vas unumu-
a'y zalm, and flot vMz daik. Hops riva vesetsl wîth
tht propea lghts buxalxg andi au attentive watch kepi
should net bave beeu avare of cl ethaz s preseca
till the instint when thay coltded, is a mystery that
raquiras dlearIng up. Tht cfficersi of tht City oi
Romre isho sais tht signais, cf tht Neriseglan barque,
andi passeti on, are recelving sever censure for thair

illustration of the ency te sacrifice the courtesles
cf ide and the clams cf humanity toi business exi-
gan.y. Who can makx tht fastesi trip, ta tht prob-
hem the competlng liuas arc trying to salve The
captain cf the City q/ Rome is, as bxis record shows,
bath courageous and humanc , and t a would be marrer
for regrcîw sacr good rcputauon sh=tered b7 the de-
sir ta -ai-e a fast trip. The ativancas Mn marine
engineering, andi &bc mucu=olccrn±ritoz ocean pas-
sangers, have, cf lare yeasý, been great, but it ts a ques-
rian wtcthç ordwury sauanshlp ts not doterioraýt-
in&%
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T1U1E GENERAL ASSBMBL Y EVANGEL.
13 TiC MfEETINGS AND) TUE 341.

VA TJON ARà!>.

It would ho vcry difficult ta find ln any Cirritian
place a nman vira would be prepared ta say tirai our
General Assembly Is net a court of God's Churcir
upan carcir. Who can say tirat Jesus Christ tire
Head cf the Cirurch does net aclcnowledge ht as an In-
stItutIon tirroug i hch Ho carries on tire laterests of
His klngdom anrong mon? Stili aUt are preparcd te
acknowledgc ne douht, tirat It iras its shoit.ccningis
and la tmre me=ure faits la excCuuing au lis exalted
Head would have It peorIon. It bas its perfections
and Imperfections and ne anc reflocts on, or questions
the Scripturalness of nts periodtcal sederunts. Lu~
Christian people threughout tire land la tire satne
spiri cf approbation and good sense support overy
institution wich God ackrowledges fcr tire furtirer-
anceocf His glory ln tire salvation cf uînners. But
why do se many cf aur miaistcrs, eiders, and cirurcir
niembors fait ta exorcise a Christ-lko cirarity towards
evangelistic work ? Why do they appose sucir work
by either speaking against it or by an attitude cf cold
indifference ? This- inans cf grace la recogaïzed by
Scrlpture or lu s net If net, these men should speak
cut baldiy against evangelistic offerts and put tireu
down ; but on tire errer band If God's Word receg-
nîzas sucb a means cf grace thon ebjectors should
beware lest tircy bc found fighting agalasi Ged. IlS aut i
Sautl! Why porsecuiest trou me?" is a Scrlptnre
statement, and admits cf very wide application.

The operaîlons cf the IlSalvatlon Army n are in tire
opinion cf people generally more quostionable by far
than evangeiistic services, and yot tire Ilarrn it
wauld appear is ireginning te command tire respect
and seccrring the approbation of net a fort cf aur min.
Isrers and office bearers te its operaîlens. One cf
aur minIsiers IL a letter ia relation taecvangoiistic
work wrltes thu i~ - lWe have tire Salvation Army
houe and they have sucir pecullar ways cf carrying on
thre work tirat I féal srxe vo ceuld net laduce thre
young ta attend Our meetings lnstead cf thelrsY Now
in rny opinion tis brother acted wlsely la tbis case
on thc assumption tirat ho believes tire army Is doing
goou and ire weuld argue urus 1 suppose. To begin
moreo s,.ocial meetings would ire dividing thc intezast
religlously ln the place and would appear te bhoep-
position meetings. And I must snrely Infer tirai out
brother rterred te dots bcee in tire wnr of tire

a1rmy Il for if ho belîeved tircy were doing the Devii',
vork and rulnlng seuls la Uic bounds cf iris parisir ho
would net vo rilnl write and say tire young are at-
tracted te tiroir meetings and cetain il i s ceuld
net induce thor a te e tiroir meetings for ours, and
yot net try and rescue those flocking te sucir gatirer.
ings. Grand testlmony for th-' aray's power wirethcr
doing a good or a bad wark this brother gives, and
many others li ait fairness do give. Cas ministers
anid eiders say aur prayer-meetings, as prayer meet.
ings, arc se attractive that our youn)g people can'I ho
Induccd te leave tiremr? Is net tire trouble and sad
black cry rater we cannot induce tirem te corne te
Uic moans of grace.

Has net tire question aver and cirer again bean put
at Sairbarir Scheol conventions and such gatho.-ings
IlHow can we draw te, and retain aur yaung people
la tire Sairbatir scireols and Bible classes P'l I find
la connectien w1tr my awrr werk te a very great ex-
tent tirat the yeung and cii ors vira are net rearbcd
by tilc rcgulanly establisired means cf grace Bq*ci te
evangehistic meetings and are irlessed ln great nu.
bers. And why then arc se many ln aur Cirurcir op.
posing evangelistic vont, Did net Paul admonisir
Tirnotiry «4 te do Uic work of anr cvacgeis ? " Has
ibis offce=caed? Han it nette ail intents and pur.
poses became alcnost a dead letter as fai as aur
Chundi àz concerned ? Why is it tee truc tirai tirere
are tirose vire prafess te believe ln a New Testament
Charcir and yot look rpon evangelistic efforts vîti as
mucb suspicion, ne maiter by wirom conducîed, as
tirey vrould ho expected te possest ai an attempt te
bring a Mormon into anc cf aur ortirodox piripits
Lot tbose mon open tiroi Bibles and as mcli tiri
heants, and lay aside prej aduice and beirold tire un-
spcak&ble tragedy ci Calvary , consider tire multitudes
aroand cirera tirai are cxposed ta Gods wrath because
out cf Christ ; give God's Son a place ia tiroir henn
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and enjc? lts pardon and salvation tircmscives and
then they vîli ste thre Bible te a b ul of revivais rrnd
errqulry nicetings (rom oeaside te tira crier. Thre
29nir and 30th chaitras Cf 20d Cironîcica surelY g1VO
an account of a revival of Ged's waxk ln and about
jerusalecn, and lndced trrugirout tire virole renîui of
King Hezekiair. Are flot tircra tings wviîten fer ex-
amples for us? Did net Hcrolabhegin, wîti tire
pîlests and rulors ? But very many cf our Cirurcir
milen are grcashing tiroir teotir vien the vork cf God
la gelng on. WVero net speclal efforts mado hi' Heze.
klah, and vas "tire rhing tôt donc suddenly PI Dld
net tire pests go tireugirout tire land vitir Invitation$
ta tire peocple te comeanmd worsirip Gadiln jorusalem ?
Did net santie mack. and set aside the rayai Invita.
tions ? Was net tire rnvival ln progross and errjoyed
seven days ? Was il net prolongcd by unanimaus
consent fer soyen days more, and dld flot tha voire ci
King, priest aad people arise ta IlGod'a dwelling
place, even tinta Heaven?"I DId thec King postpone
ibis mens cf grace t111 ail wirom it concoed la Icael
agroed tirete? No. And why do se âtany et aur
cirurcir cificers oppose or put cff using specWn efforts
dit1 ait la tira cangregation or titi sanie cf thosa la
office agrec te givo ne opposition ta tire wack. In
sente cases tire postpcnentent motuns postponenient
for cirer. Surely tire fcar cf men, or cf becomirrg un.
popular, or siipend dhminlshing, cr any consîderatien
that retards la an uawcntiry consideration wile zouis
around are perisbîng. Do sncb nnderstsrnd Uic
encouraglng wards Il(car L ? » Do they feel tire lit.
port of Chrlstîs comimand I Compol tire. ta conte la ? I
Do tirey teallie tire welgirty impert cf tira saylng in
Ezekiel 'lI arn against tire sirepirerds?" Yes tire
sirepherds viebo oked flot alter tire flock in tire
Ilcoudy and darir day."la Iolot aur day cf mnch
lukevarness and unbeliof and self-cententment a
danudy and darir day ?

Wiry are se nrany madiy zealous alter aider as thoy
say, and yet look an anid de net risc ut) and use tire
means, yea ail the ureans, tirai God lu pleased ta bond
lits faveur te and save seuls. Moedy ttuly said
Ila Ich cemoetery yc.u flnd arder la plenty but do tir
reigns tbrougirout Tire mort formidable enemy I
meet ln rny wark la evangelizt;c efforrs la1not tram
Satan-NJo! from slamon-No, 1 For resisi tire
former and ire flics fsem yen, and point the sianer
falrbfully ta jesus andi as a mule ire la drawn ta Hum.
Tire greaiest focs are te ho found la sente ministers,
eiders and lukewarra cirurcir members. Some that
prefessediy are njpainted ta fced and sa thre fock,
lnreslstibly srrggest tire feily of a srepirezd iwhonld
stand at Uic gare cf tire slreop-fold te open it and as
tire sireep conte dama tire moniain sidae te enter and
ire is about ta let dlowa thc bars cf tire gale for tirai
purpese refrains fram doing so, hocause hre fancles
and therefane fears, a tom goals are among the sbeep
and because et iris aversion ta gats, siruts ail out,
bath sbeep and geais togetir r, and leaves ail te heasis
cf prcy." Suici are tirose I fear vir se exait enlia-
doxy and coider and prejudice, and virai liey brave
bteu broirgir up te, tint thcy sui rrp tire door of a
ver Important mears cf grace against chose' cthat
vrould conte te Christ iry sucir means and ho saved.
A maxi la tire ministry wie opposed to my kaowleige
a series cf cvangelistzic efforts and afrer Goti had
made It maaifest tirat seuls wero being savedl c%-
pressed bis (car trat ire bad opposed a truc mark cf
God. Let mon beware irow Uiey bthave: la relatian
te any mears of grace, Saut cf Tarsus îiroug' ti vo- as
doiag God service virile ai Uic sanie tinte ha vas
making lravoc of tire Churcir. 1 cannot but saie Uie
tmlags 1 beliove and huer,, and must -p=ak ont baçt I
also bce fouad flglrting againsi God by keeplng silent.
Sutely God bas been wozklng viren I rand tirose asso-
ciated wItr me la evangellstic wark, have seen c=e
elders la tire onquiry roarn as seecers afior Christ
jesrzs and feund pence la bellevlng. And sucb ex-
hibitions et grace have beexi witnessed more tran
once; cirurcr xnembers arc (ound flot oaly te frequent
tirercagls gathe rigs but aise tire enqulry
rooin asIking Ir wai must 1 do te bc saved; and
periraps lu la needloss ta say tirai as for tire non-pro-
fessing part cf tire cornrunily tira effort la abuadant-
ly irlessed te tireu. On anc occasion a man and is
tvifc cbose ràilcr te go te tire tiatre titan te tira
meetings, but on rcacblag tire thratre door It vas
cbosed, rand uirey tire atet te the evangelistic meeting
across tic strcet, wîea led te anxiety about tioir souls,
saw iirlnndwmreled ta Chirst Suely God la
settlng tire &eal cf Mis approval ta tiresc meurs cf
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graco when we bave such restalts, and ln cycry place.
Let God ln Christ rmceIve ail tihe praire and thte giory.
It happens ln town and vllage that the theatre and
woridly concçrt are obllgcd ta pomtpette their mec t.
lngs altw'2clher or coniplala of the spaîseneas 01 the
attendances owlng ta the irfluence of -evangellsîti
effort ever the mlnds anid hoarts of the worldly.

Wby thon do mauv profcsslng Chrisiazs (taire
upon and oppose a mens of grace that God la un-
dentably acknowledglng for the salvation of mon.
As regards continueus evangellstlc efforts 1 bave
fully aver one year's exporlenco now, and by the rlch
graceocf or Lord Jesus, bave seen great things and
can speait fromt expetience. And addlog ta rny own
experience the resua cf efforts of tbe godly ln xnany
places as ireli, and cspecilly the tcstimony cf
God's WVord, 1 can say, and wlsh It ta go forth, that
with ail rny heart 1 bellove ln tLe preachlng of Christ
aind Hlm cruclfled nlot oniy on Sabbatbs at eleven
o'clock ln the morning and &gain ai soven ln the
oecnlng, but every ovenlag cf the wcek irheze It la
practicable; for Satan and his legions are incessantly
busy te dostroy, and why sbould net thre Cburch
grouse ltseif and engage ccntinucusly ln tihe work cf
God, and wln for Christ the precious seuls enslaveti
by ain la thre almost ualimlted terrltories cf datnea
and death.

Will thon the courts cf our Cburch more fully con-
3ider the question ci evangellstlc work la thre im-
mnediate future. Yez, without any undue delay, tram
the General Assembly doun te al! our Kirk sessions,
and tend ta it the Influence cf thelr appreval. 1
prayorfully hope that every possible influence rnay hc
opened and this meaus cf grace have a fair and full
trial surit as bas nover bel are been known In tbe bis-
tory cf aur churcb ln tbf s land. Doar fathers,
brethren, and feIlowi-warkers with Hlm, la the diîne net
short? Let aur love to God and mani prevail. Let
us seek more fally te undcrstand aur Divine Lord
who said IlShe bath donc what sire could ;'> and may
you and I ho consdlous cf Him saylng ta us every
day IlWel donc good and faithfui amrant," as wo
hope He wiii wiron He siraUiIt upon tire tirrove cf
Ilis gi.,iy and give te every mani according ta his
works. M.

March, 18î4t.

TUE1 SOVEREIGNTY OF GO)) IN RELA-
TION 70 REVIVALS.

BY REV. JAURS LITLE, M-4A, BoWMANVILLE.

(Coîcz-uded.)
Tire first greai revival ai religion in Now Tcstamn

times vas on the day cf PenteosL That was a greai
and efficacious bestowmcent of sovereign grace and
spiritual 11le. Day by day, and weh after weok,
hundreds and tbonsandsweroe tmcd frem sin ta God
-ram spiritual dcath te newness cf 111e and conse-
cration taGod. Tire Infant churcbspeedUy incieascd
li npntabers, in comple:oaess ofarganization, and in ail
Cristian grâces. Thon v=s fulfilled tire productions
of thre propirot .loel anrd ether Old Testament prophets;
then, aise, thre promises given by tire Lord jetus ho-
fore His ascension. The strange movenrent was vin-
dlcated by thre aposties Peter and John, as a iime af
working sovereîgn grace, and net an auiburst cf on.
ihuiasmn or excited feeling. Tire resuits were flot
attributable ta tire preachlng of tire apostios, 'r the cen-
stant prayers cf thre 120, caer to tire expectatien of the
people. These had an Instrumnental agency ; but rire
powter and efficacy are ascrihed la tire Scriptures te
tira Spirit of God. He poured out tire Holy Spirit la
tbis coplous ahundaxice visir tris wendrons frecness.
Hence tire gloricus and meorable results.

This greatest wu, foiloweid soon aller hy cuber te-
vivalsjn Samatia, Ceserea and Antiocir, of armarked
and trtrly spiritual chacter. Tre fruits were joy, la-
crmae cf numbers, iberality and devotion te tire yack
and cause ofthei Lord Jeans. There la nothlng
more marked, ne conviction more decp, tiran that tire
band cf tire Lord was witir His servants, and that Ha
worked witir them Thre aposties clalmcd tire
power and loolced for snccess huem, And ascrlbed
ail the glory te God.

Thre hiotory cf tIre Church lira thea daya cf tira
apostlos titi thre thije cf Constantine tras aremaukab!a
succes sion ofet biibitltns cf Sovereiga graice, ta wincir
tira apid expanýsien cf Clarlsr' a ngdam was Iargely
due, tbougb il là truc these îgfs ci grace wceefton
mlsundèrstçod and abuscd. Thre awakialag wmicir
cipses ail others Ire. the day cf Pexitecost ili tire
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ire cf its occurrence lx the grcat Reformnailan ln the
slxteeith rctury. It must bc regarded as arevîval on
the largest $cale ; and Dot inerely a great revolution, as
tmre wlters would hav'e IL It vas Inde a cern-
plete brcaklog up of a boar>' paît In wbich the band
of the Lord was present, Out asiln ordinary movements
among mern, but ln the power of Hi. grace ln Hi.
kingdomn; sa that great spiritual results followed, and
do stili fallow from IL. It cbanged the vitale face ci
Christendomi It badl this remarkable charactcristir
that the minds ci mon everywhere turned ta the WVord
of Goci. New liglit entered loto theIr vonàciences
and bearts, millions of nominal Christians cf every
land andi (rom ail ranis and classes of society, ro-
ceived the tiruth ; and couverts, numetous as the
draps cf dew upan the gras% ln lte morning, wcre
mam' te the Gospel. No earthly power could
stay the spirit of Inquiry alter the îoaching of the
Seriptures, or repress the newly a'.rakenod love for

clvil and religious liberty. Now If wce ask ourselves
-by vlat meas was tbis greal awrakening produeed
andi carrlod te li marvellous resuits. what shali we
anhwer? %Vàs it due te the num'acr and talents cf
the Reformers? WVas ht the revival of letter.
whlch badl preceeded It? We must answer No. There
vas ne proportion between these meane and thceo
sults produced. The Lutter., Calvins, Cran mers ana
iCooxes and others, gi-eat as were their labours, andi
unquenchable their zeal, would flot and did mot pro-
duce I. The great paver of -God dici. His Walyd
was restored te the people. The Spirit vas peured
ont in copions [reetes. Saverolgn grace was dis-
played ln a glorlous manner. Thc fruits coaîinued te
appear for rnany days aftorwards. Scotland was spitu.
afly qulckeaed and rcformed before the first General
Assombly in 156o. Froin that datebowevex, it near
the close cf the century she enjoyed a series cf revi-
vals, and vas blessed ih a succession of godly min-
isters whe promoled them. After Knox came Welsh,
Cooper, Melville, etc., eacb doing valiant work for
Geci. The hIstorlan, I Kizkton," says that during the
last third cf the century, Ilthe whele nation wus con-
verted, as It vere, la a lump."

Those aise wero days cf power la Scotland (rom
z625-1638 In the aid writings which dezcribo them,
thry arc spoken cf as Ildays cf Soeoreign grace,"
The band of Gad vas stretctcd out and thc power
of His graco was felt. The labours cf t1ho apostdlle
Livingstone, whoec ame Is mot ouly embalmed lni ttc
gi-eat works cf grace ln several parts of Scotiand ; but
his meniozy la froat and sweet in connection with the
planting and revivlng of the Preshytexiari Church li
the mnth cf Irelanci, about the same lime (ie., 1625-
z638), wmr niany and fruittul. It Ia related i.hat on
onc occasion at Shotts (in 163o) as many as 500 soufs
were brought under conviction by his preacting dur-
ing the delivery cf a single sermon, and were soon
alter led by thc frc and efficaclous grace of Gad into,
the knewledge cf His salvalion. In 1638, ln ttc
metmorable dzys cf the I "Solema Ltague andi Cave.
nant," bc says, I sari on co occasion more titan a
tboulsmnd persans, ail at once lifting up theïr bands ta
Gad, white bars streaxned frora their cyes, as
vrtt oe toart ttcy bound tbomselves ta bc evcr the
Lerd's. At Stewarton and Irvine for filve ycars
<z625 163o), under the rninistry of Mr. Dickon, there
vas a season ai continuons rcving, se itat from wck
ta, wtck seuls vrero trought, lni unusual numbers, ta
Goci, and ttc country far around vas permancntly ait.
vanced in spiritual lite.

The wero times cf deep, soul-stlrring consecr-
tien ta, God. They gave character and power tu the
Charcit. They are swcet te be remosnberced. They
ougit t-3 ted us, the cbildren cf the saine Churcit, in
planting the cause cf the sarne Master ia ibis new
land, to trust lnanmd look for tte sanie graclous out-
pourings cf frc sovereiga grace whict tas triumpted
sa glorionsly of aid.

My tinte wnl flot mlanw me te do more titan alludeta,

the great revivals cf thc it and present century.

men onwho an onwhcse work, Ho bestawed
numeouslesing GergeWhlitûeld and thc Wes-

icys were the- honoured leaders cf the 'worlc Suot
succms vas given teteWord af Gocra grace that,
mot cnly lte Churct in Gr-eat Britain wau revived; but
God's work ln «those colonies, now the United Siatesý,
and dze-wbere;receved a marirelous Impulse 'wtlch,by
Gad'& bIczssng, tz sill toIt la happy resulis.

ln conclusion, t là; obvions front the views jat pi-e.

TrHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

sented tat wre doa not believo that a genuino revival
ca over be Ilworked upu or "lgai up,'- since savlng
power docs net reside ln machinery, la pracised
agents, la music or musical Instruments, wich
may bce onplayed ; nor doca tat peves originato la
tho exercises of the iturnan heart, horiever devout or
earnoît they n¶ay be. But It cornes front above, andi
lu the (<ce glft ci soverelgn grace.

It il mot, howrever, te be forgotten that usually Gocd
bestows ti,.t. -eg on itearta prepaied (or it by previ.
eus discipline, seeki .LZ or waiting upon Him. Ho tas
aer tonoured thecruoniances of preachlng the Gos.
pel, cf devout worstlp and waing upon Hlmi,
wltt ricit spiritual blessîngs. He doca sa still. Hi,
atm Is met shortemeci. Hîs love la not spent. His
grac isot restraineci. Ho st gives as asovereign.
We féel, la recalllng suct wcrks cf graco as bave been
alluded ta, impellid t0 excbaim . "lOh for the recog.
nItinn of sovereign grace now as se cicen of od. Oh
that God, wbo loves thc world, would pour outin
coplous pleaiy Hi. soverelgn efficacicus grace . Oh
that Ho would baptize us rite minister te andi have
oversigbt cf Hi. flock with the Holy Spirit, andi
througt us tend limes cf bis rigbt band te ail our dear
people !

THE A RABS OF THE SOUDAN.

Arablu'à desert ranger
To Ilim shtah bow tte knee

The Ethiopan atrangcc
Hi, glory coame ta sec.

With offerings cf devion
SLips (rom the Isles shall mncci

Ta peur themaah af ocan
In tribute ai Hus [cet.

Thc 268 h tyMo cf aur Churcb iras sang at tte
evenlag service ai tte Charles St. Church on the 27th
ult. One of thte verses is copied above, and i sirucit
me rihilat ht was belng sang that perhapr theeime was
about ta came when tthoughts in il woubd be fulfilied
by ttc ta'klng possession cf thc Soudan by the Britih
-or ratiter by thc!' f irmlng a proiectorale oirer I.
About z,500 years beore the appearance cf Christ on
eartt, wriit wanderlng aver the deseri cf Atabla,
Maos sair the meat wonderful sIght ever senby man
on earh-a burning bush-that burned îzi yet was
flot consumed. A valce cf an invisibie iieli3g z'poke
te hlm from te bush =id praclairned that ho mins
Gad . I ama tat 1 am Il and talci hlm nitat te, do.
This grent mian was tld la do certain tings for God's
glory la carryiog eut the scherne cf the redempiion
cf man by the Lord Jesus la aiter tie,. It was one
cf a lnk cf clrcumsiances la titl scheme, as thec cher
ta sacrifice his son by Abraham badlbeen. He formeci,
under God's guidance, thce~-" polit>', roceived
the parer te forta lawa and ptaclai thc Moral Là-tw
ta theils=ets-the ton commancimens-te most
wondeiful code cf marais maxi eve recelvec. z,500
yr-% afior, dturig generations of trials cf titis people
under God's prcvldencr la riticl great and eraînnt
mon liveci like David, Etijat, Samuel, Isalah and
Daniel, Christ the Lord appeared andi wandereci aver
the deserts cf Palestine preaching His rionderful Gos-
pel, and tte rionderful doctrine cf thc resurrection cf
ci-an (rom the dead ttrougt God's power in Christ.

Ttc peor Arabians have wandered ever Palestine,
Ambla and thc Soudan ever simce tte time of Mesos
Their habits are vory like those of his eminenî latter-
im-Iaw, Jettro, yet îtey have nover really undersiood
ttc tratas h la ajesusaur Lard. Ttey are falthul
io adoring and vorshippinft the God of Matai-et li
ttou- way, ritich t îey, va doubt, honestly believeright.
They cail Abrahami thoir father ln tte flesh as te la
ttrough Esau, but ttey do flot understand, thc re-
ligion cf this gi-cat pal-la-ch. They do net under-
stand titat man musi live by faith ln a living Gad and
pursue a spiritual ie, warking for S2lvatiexi (roui the
stedi blond cf a great Paschal Lmb. Titei- religion,
alttough itonestp is ot that of a risen Christ
They hava net the univorsal love for zil mon
that Ho haà Ttey do mot understand that ttcy muai
bc savedlby ad from thclr sis.

Naw, perhaps, ttec tinte 's soon ceming rithen thc
Gi-cat Llgbi cf thc Geotiles shali be unclerstood by
tem, and the rards of thia vere wilb te eaiztd by
tte truc messénger s cf Chrst alded by the Holy Spirit
revealîmrg withini that IrJesus Islndeed the ver Christ.
I have been opposed pei-sooally te thc invasion cf
Egypt by, Britain, and have thaught, hi wrong in Eng-
landi ta mecdisé niti the Internat affaira cf cter n.
tient, tut If, tt.-eugb ttc merdies af God, this wild,
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wanderlng people-the sons cf thc desert-can bc
brought ta crbrece spiritual, netnomninal, Chrbstlanity,
a, mlgtty resuit cf gond may fiew loie their seull, and
titese noclent races bc reclalmed. Chrimi tus cru-
phmtlcaUly taugtt us, amongst cter trths, that Hi.
kingdom là; flot cf this wroi-d, and must mot bc pro-
rnoted by the sword cf man, but by thecI "siord of
ttc Spirit." Yct Goci, as la the laie Ametlcan civil
wr, may cause gocnd ta came out af ttc cvii evenîs cf
men, and tutus brlng about lgtt ta Abratam's cli
dren. Abrahama was tald tat la bis aczd stould ail
ttc races cf men bo blessedl. CHARLaS DuRAND.

Toront(o, .4ir0W -S, ,t.

TUA T YA LVA TION A RefY.
MR. EDiroR,-In your basi Issue 1 read,whîh pieu-

tire, tte report of mec cammittic cf the Syncd cf To-
rante nd Kingston on Sabbnth observance, la wtlch
titcy cxii attention ta Sabbat desecratlon la ttc farm
cf "lprocessions wtt bandis cf music on ttc public
streers cf cur towns and cille;, and that la the nme
cf religion. Volunteer parades. .. .. .. ta mai-ch la
a body wt bands cf music playing, ta one place cf
worstip, thas making a sad, lnstead cf a grand dis-
play, attractlag crowds cf people ta the dril shed and
ta ttc public st-et', lu tte disturbanco cf tht peace
and quictudo whict shaulci prevail."1

la ttc sanie paper is a fulsome eulogy cf the Sa].
vatian army fi-ou a Kingston correspondent. bItte
army la Kingston and la titis town be sîmular la tou-
modus oderandi, citter ttc KCingston nriler or the
Sabtat commitic la ast-ay. I stould te soi-iy If
ttc Christian cburches cf Kingston require a noisy
band cf rude men and women rt drums, tambour-
Ines and ficdîcas ta"I aid tem a n-ousing the careless.
Ho (the nrie) says, moreover, Ilthc saine stimulai.
Ing impulse tas been aisa foit la cter ways, ln gos-
pel meetings coaducteci by ttc students cfQuecn's Ual.
vorsity." I camnot jrdge afthe wonderful workt donc
by ttc Kingston IlinstitutionIl vltt lts capii of the
f omale se;, but I tink Chrstians cf common sense
will agi-cc that lu thI tarin ne coulci spare ttc "I nsti.
tution" 'l itanut gi-cal loss.

Wtat wtt pounding chlrums, beatlng tambourines,
and cter flot very "lsolema scands,» ne have au cdd
symptany and parade an ttc Lord's Day nhitci
saveursovo fissanctity nor its pence Sober.mindecl
Christians arc flot a litile disgusteci,anommd l dis-
turbed la thc public andi private exercIses of divine
worstlp.

Io ttc gntttringso!tlic axuiy,not aly lotheir vant-
lag tte stadow af souad Scrlpture Instruction, but
titeir yaung converTu-boys and girls-arc brougt up
ta the r.l;tf.-nnI "ta give cridence 0 and mafest, net
their gi-ara, but thit brass and ignorance, utIle tey
presume ta lecture those rite mig'it bc itou- fatters
andi teachers If ail this h. se commrendable ns yeur
correspondent says, we .'ngitt surcly dispense
ut Queen's Callege nd evMr othor, and ail

aur "lcahlege bred mJnlstors.9 whoma thcy of ttc
azmy tre.-t te sacers and ridicule, as viel as the
churches and congregmiions te wteui titey peacli.
They, tte captains, sergeants and soldiersof thte ISal-
vation," IlSavoci," "lGospel"' or " Laid'a Armyh (I
cannai oumber aIl ttc fragments mbte whict they arec
already divideci) are, It seems, superior in thélr 1hu1er-
aie, unimsii-ucted primitive plainness. The*students;
and crdained ministers need thou- "laid ta da itou-
wons b I wrteMi-.Edhîa;noîta correct, much less
cont-adict ritat oui- Kingston (nonci affirma. 1 have
fiat bten there, andi cannai jucigo; but I think it right
ltai your rendors should knoof ritat la occuring
tiscritere. Allow me te state that tte abavre ts en-
dorsed by flot a few cf ttc test intelligent iD titis tarin.
But I would by no nicans appose or suppres tese
people ln teir endoavours te save thc lest. Let
them, bave theow av way as etters of lAie tastews.
Neverthless, I ay bc allawed ta express grave
doubta cf thc propriety of using thc coluas cf Ta£
PRES-BYTEni.AN la L-nad and build tem ap, ajic, I
thilai, at tte expense cf Ieveliing dowa raIl orgami-od.
evangelical chi-cites and oui- educated andi ordained
mimistry. They sot up ito- Il bar-acta,"' dispense te
Lai-d's Supper ta thc couverts, and radd anotter ta thte
ton, numercus religions soda. Witcn ttey bave gaît-
creci titeir foloerr, most cf tem perverted simple.
tans, drawn fi-oi neigtbouring Cha-cites, and made
itour disciples lite ihcmstlves,.wc stail sec nitat is
te "%alue" I'ad Ilgenalmemesa cf titis nora."

Ontano, .415Pl281 -.Yelt TRumR
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'BUTOR AND 'IOPLE._
Fl IE CAieNAAIIIIN

rUB .6iDEfR.

Vie honoured and resspcc.ted of vaius âges bld
the Office, but the eider, herm Intendcd, lu an example
wortby the Imitation o! bis bretbren. I lot diffi.
cuit ta know wboi la nient. This eider la ln al
the churches-whethet It be the handsorne eity edi.
fice or the unpretending country building. NVe bave
cli scon hlm,. the godly mani, venetable vith whitcq hait,
and cheorful, cantented look. In sunshino or storni,
boat or coid, so lur" as the mlnister is ln the pulpt
out etier lu in bis pow. Younger men, engtessed in
worli4'y efTtls may find a iret day oz slJgh îàcadache
<t).ougbî nothlng o! where bnslntss ta coucemied) a
-dufficient cktuse ta romnain ai Lhone cn the Sabhnith
Not ta this humble foilocer of the King of Kingt.
'Rossons su trivial couid nevec persuade hlm ta bc
thus recreant tu the Master. Oaly bodily infirmhdy
or tLe heavy band of death can make bis place vacant
la the sanctuary, Verity, we belleve, at no dine, ts
this father in Iuselc sa happy as "ben taking pari, a
bearty, whole.souoed part, ln the praisea and woràhlp
of Hlm "ho gave ImSIel for us.

Thon, wia so ready wlti kindly look and warr
grasp as ho cinters or loaves the bouse of prayez :
Wbat digiîy tie gives ta the ser-. -J hie huich..
How beautiful I tadness ths aged disciple,. arrylg
the symbols of the broken body, the 5We blond to
tLose uîttlng lit tie table o! their Lord !Active ls ho
lnau.1 gond cashs.

No-wcnder the eider is heMd ln reverence. Sucli a
111e lu a grandlew '4icaion tf tLe failli whicli bey-
Ing not seen yet belleves, every action proves hoe la
confident af the, reprard.

A day cii corne, must coule, when sorme ci us 'vii
miss the deuz, faxuliar figure, when the=e la a sad
blank, and yet what la then eut Irreparable loua, must
bce bis great gain.

la lUfc worth living?2 Ask ibis saint, ever ready ta
obey the sumUlions ta foin the Churcb Tioumphant, ta
sing ýàe anthem, af the redeemed. Set il bis answer
la nal ln effort, tbat the joys and gladness, the sur-
rows and triais, of thec arthly âoicuri, have been the
weicome preparailon foi the hezvenly calin wLere
s'the wlcked .ease front traubling aû~d the, wcazy =r
at zest." J. B. H.

Otlawa, 4¶ril, .î884t

ABOUT PREACHIh G.

The g=talct preichers are those wia have sought
Lardest ta maire the simplesi usderstand. The
strong ternptatlon ta the man in the pulpit la ta ai-
tract the attention and 'vin the applarmsofa the
learaed, or please tbe proud and wealtiy cliti pious
platitudes. Sarie plain truti relating tu man's salva.
tics, told in the simpîcat, tenderest manner, will takec
deep hold, bc long resnembered, and do more gaod
than the sentenious, dogmatic dlscoursing on high
sublects ai metsphysies chich may te controverted
and so engender attifé and passion.

Says an ancient dactor, who used ta preach before
princes - " Cursed are preachers that ln the chuaci
alla at higi and Lard things, aud neglecting the sav-
ing licalh o! thec por, ualcarned people, seeir thoir
owu honour and pralso, and tierewith ta picise anc
or tivo ambitions persns. Whou I preachi1 sinir my.
s*l detp down. 1 regard clther doctors nor maIgis.
trates of whom, arc h=r iu thls churci abave farty ;
but 1 have an cyc tu the multitude of young people
oilidren, and servants, cf whom arc more than. two
thau=ad. i preacito thosý, directing myselftetiem
that have need thereo Wül not the resi hm ar- m?
Thnm doars stand op=a tnta them ; they rnay Le gour-
1 sec tint the ambition of preachers grows and la-
case.; ilts 'vii de the utmnost -isoief ln the

Churci, and produce great dlsq-leiness and diacord ;
for they cii need teaci higi things touching matter
of state, r.hereby lmling at pralse and honour ; thev
w"', pie the woridly 'visi, and meaxtimc neglect
the simple and comman multitude."

ltis flot me.2~t thit people arc nover ta ho taught
ai tic doctrines et thz Church, and liat caci pzeacihr
abould invariably confine biaiai to subjc strictly
practical. But tht: shouid Le the rule itud li most
cases, when doctrines are tu bc discused, it ought ta
bc donc in the aimpîtat tanguage, and alter a direct
tbough considcrate style. Hfigh-sounding phrases

and lurtd disputatian aud firc.eating declanuions are
nai Bulltd Io the pulpit.

The Gospel tells ci saivailon. Let tLe preacier su
shape his Ilfe and utterances as ta put the Ilgodad
s pol" I arcand tbose siLo sec and hear tlm, and Lis
Lest rejalclng ai Imgth i lii ho because hls nime la h
miltteu lu Heaven.

1 know nat If or duls ot bright
Shalh bc My lot ;

Ifthat wbcrewu My hopes dcligbî
D3e xet or ual.

Il may be mine ta drag for yeats
Toil's heavy chain 1

01 day and aigbî ma? meecîby Cears
e e 1pain.

Ducr Excel mal sutround oey hcatuh
Watb trnîfes anid gcc:

01 1 May dwcii &lune, and Molit
lDe strange te me

My tark là wafttd ta the strand
13.7 breatt divine ;

*iûd ujn the beim ibere teste à band
Othet than mine.

One wia bu knoun ln stor». ta saï)
1 have on bosid s

Abuit the uavaug ut the gaie,
I hest My Lard.

Ne bhlds me eben the billowo smite
1 &hall ne all a

il Sharp, tîis short; if laong. tlis ight-
lie tempera ILi

Sale ta tie Uand, salé e thei land-
,17c endi Il Ibis;

And then .,-b Htm go baud ln band
Z'ar loto b1st.

Bi, the DB.an - Canfteriu.

.S7UDYLt. CJiRlàl.

The ancieni philosopher ssho stattd on Its trayais
dowu the centuries thea preguaxit maxlm, " Ruais thy.
self," did the woend a great aud ablding service. No-
hing would surprise mnxy people mare than te ho

made acquaited cih thernseives as tbey actually
are, and tu recguize. wlth the unerrlcg glance cf
absalule truth, the proportins uf the ovIl wîthin hnm
as compared cii the good. Probably titre la mot a
living mani or 'aman wha cau!d flot Le en-
Ilgiond thi, and who couid mot bc surprlscd.
The duty of honest patient study cf one's self la flot
perlormned, or even admltted, by many cf the ver
people upon 'vbia Il resta mosi Velghily.

This aide cf thc iruth should sot Lc averlaoked for
a maoment "et thora là anoîher aide whici ls evon
mare important The study of self la necessary in
arder ta le=n anes temPerawnont, Inc.linations, and
pacers and also one's 'veakuesses aud fums But
the study af self a a modol la ruinons, and tiere lu a
degrec cf self.study which l alsmost as dangeraus
whou, ce are compating curstives ci an external
pauer, evnntiehgheztaid boit Herelacheretie
truuh ln question appfies speciafly ta tiose wia are
îrylg te lve Christian lives.

It la botter ta study Christ than, ourselves. It I
wLise ta fix attention upon chat cre deslre and strive
ta Le, than upan aur faillures. Absolutely we aned ta
study ourselves, but relatively ce aiould study Christ
mcci more titan ourselves. To study Hlm, ln HMs
character aud life, wiii roerent, lavlng thoroughaoss,
is aise ta gain llght, dlear and full, upon ar ccxi
shortcomings, yet lu such a maxiner as ta keep beoter
aur minds tLe hopefu aspects of tie case, aud ta pre-
vent tic marbidoosa whlch contaxitiy oversiados
sane belleving, yet despondlng spIrIts

Studying Christ catis la bath ways. It teacios
the cardesa, wha rovez have taken pain.- te become
famillar clti their r=al natures, ta a=t6d tu tis duiy,
beca=s it la impossible ta cousIder His pefect hol!.
nasa 'ithaut being muade sensitive to oflO' ccii lacis
tbereof Luth generally and lu detaiL Yct, onD the
ather band, It encourages the depressed wia have
dwcli tao =xduslvely upan the oct ' ' '-ess by
remindixig tieru cf his victory ov= cvii, and of is
constant çvrup»byi sd Wepfulsiea for bis cildrexi
lnistriving for Uic saine. It tg the sviso, safoe rght
course ta pursue li any and every phaseof Christian
exposiexice. It la aur Whct cisdom litre; prc. 1

hably h ii Le hour most exalted Jay herealter. Con-

DRi USION.

A friendwciii wboîn 1 cas couvetting inuane of aut
nquhry meetings lateiy, taM ta me - î1 kxioc that 1
ight ta become a Christian ; 1 fully Inteud ta Lecosue
me: butai Latco w Iwm îas ovezwlib "' 1 sid Io
ter' IlMy friend, suppose tiat you camo Int a clin.
ng*zoom very hungry, aud *hou Invlted to ait dacu
a a loided table wouid yon Say . ' 1 loti half.sIA"red,
but 1 wisL 1 cas ail through with Ibis business of cal.
ng tisidlncr?' The Lord Jesus bs spread fer you
lie aispest provisions of Hlt, grace, and Sald Corne,
for ail thingu ara ready.'l

Anotber delusion whicb rocks ibousands Inta a petil.
cus slamber la that they wcl 7et bave abundant
chances ta secure Leaven. J Taued Le ln no hurry .
Imm enough yet." Tis là the dUl.ol-thc.clsp whici

wblcli ta ieadlng rnultItudes on farthes and decptr Int
the marais o." Impeniten-o. Nai only ln this vrrd
whi there ho chanlcs for repentance aud securing
hosives, but e ver beyaud the grave Goffa mercy will
give theni another oppormnlty This deltion à, ln
the air ta a degrec neyer known before.

The iIgiiy bell ehieh God rinigs oves oui Leads
saunds out only tLe igle note ' Nac," sa the day of
salvation ; but apalumi God's imporal "Nec U thou-
muids close thor cars and shlow the devii In clapez
it thon: bis delusive IlTo marrow."
Another delusian la, *1I amn trylng ta do the Lest I

cau; , ad tiese v orydrds carne (rom liait wia te-
fuse ta do anythl.'g for Ctit, or iet Hlm do auj ting
for thein. Still another pretext la, "I do not fiel, and
Lac auILbe ,avtd vsltouî eing?" If by thtcoid
féei ho meaus thhnklng, be la; right, for thougit la ln.
dispensable. But if ho mecns acute distress, ho la
deuylng Christ polul.bhak, for the Saviaur ne-ver nild
that feeling la tt eusential tbing. To accept sud bey
Christ la vital ; Lut thest are acta af tic conscience
and tie cli, and nat maltera o!emtilon. Miy page la
eschauated, but 1 bave net begun ta exaait Satan%
delusians. %Ve isba preaci and teach God's glurlais
Gospel muai constantly unxasi tieu. - T.!.. twytur,
DD._____ _

TEM5PTA nON.
And d eas out Salo rempiacon. -fiat. va. l.

Let no man ay ho la aboya being texMpted. There
are drifferent farins of temptmîlcu adiptecf ta diflorent
natures; and thase cie thini it la Impassible that
they can flu as citlers have dont, are tempted aud
are avercame already by the ai of spiritual pride !
Tht Lord's Frayer la for us ail, the mari advanced as
vocli as thc most ignorant. We ail need ta bc Icept
front falllg; ta be guided lu the way 'vo should go ;
ta Le preserved front ternptation; ta ho dellvered
frrat cvii ; and te have our sins fergien us day Ly
day. And unlesa ve caxi, lnalli truc humaultyi enter
into ti prayer and offer up tiose peitlons as the
very yearnlngs ci aur hecarts, we are mat ln a rigit
state before Ilaur Father wch is lu Heavexi." It là
necessary te guard agaloat any teaciing 'vic tends
ta maire us (argot thai thaugh, ce are cashed (ram
ar amIc by the preclous blIod of atansment, and

tiaugi 've have the assurance tint God la cur Fathor
aud Christ our surety Lefore the Father, ce are st0t
In a warld faii of temptation, and cii ho=l con.
tiuually fiable te Le led astray. A humble diatrust of
ourselves, and caruaest prayer te Le iireserved from,
stici temptaian as mighi ha mest lkely ta dtstrey us,
la the lesson car Lard could teaci us ln lits petition.
Ht cau presmre us, but ce must Leware o: plading
cursoirves ln a wrang position. HIe bids us pray,
111Lead as uat Inta temnptatlon.» How lnconslstent,
tien, wauld It bc if we 'voi ourselves ta calt a it !
We huais, or cugit ta huais, what are thc eviii culci
sire must filzey ta Le tu us reai temiptations - le-1 us
siai ouly pray againat tiem, but carefuiiy avald ai ap.
proach of th=m-Sdt-id.

PRESENT BAPPINESS.

How ninny take a wrong vlew of life, aud 'vaste
titis cueriesand destroy titis nervaÀs systemi La
=xduovering ta accuuci 'ealt, clihut tilnklng
of the presni happinesa they are thraeulng away 1I h
las fot weaU~ or hiqh stationi ihat maies a maa happy
-many of tie mosi wretched beings a- narth have
bath-Lut il ls a suuny spirit, wcici huais Lac tu
bear lutile txiais and enjoy caifiorts, sud thus caîrci
happinesa frcm eviery Incident luin!e-Arit
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REV£REACE Tifs CIWRCH.

The Church Is a divine institution. It Io the Rift cf
out gracicus heavenly Falher. In lh and by it Ho te.
voila Himaif. Thrnugh it bc delts ta man the
revelion et Hia MLl Through the Church flait tia
perpectual streat of divine grâce by the aide of which
thlrsting seuls ait and beome rcfreilied. The Church,
ft% a kingdem- over whtch Goà H imiell presides. In
this klegdae very loyal subject la ahundantiy re.
W arded. Great honours are shared by tot y subject
ofibis kingdorn. (.,reat prtileges arc granted tn dt,.

(aithfni. Great revrards are offered ta the devoied
seul. The Church la theroforo the channel cf divine
gramce Thii t the Saviour's nicans oi revcaling His
lis of blessIngs. L la the body of which He ba

the Head.
Sine the Churth occupios sur-b au important pl-ice

la the economy of grâce, dons &L ioî becorne Christian
people ta revezeflce ber more? Nothing demnanda
.more sarlous thotight than ibis, ln eut aga the ln-
szinatiin ta ta cadet-est mate the Church. Pcopla
corne to take a weridly v .ew cf hier, and ticaît rwlîh
conternpt and ridicule Theteîndenry ei the âge ta te
view religion as a thing cf the p&ai, and honce se many
look ai It as of ne divine authority. WVhatevcr may
be the viewu of werldiy minded pepcpi olehr, It dots
net change the position abc occuples. It dcsa ot les-
sen hot paver, nejîher dots It destroy ber divine char.
acter. To hakVe respect for ber la in chenaLh a love
for Christ, the Head ofthîe Church. If wo rightiy
know Christ, we canni dIsregard the Church. WVe
are brougbi under special obligation te the Church
because cf the relation exlsting between lier and
Christ

Yet ln wbat varlous ways people are gulIty cf dis-
honourl.ng religion lat the Chîutch? Our soashould
aver ho .

1 love ihy kingdomn, Lord,
The hçmse 0i Thinc alodei

The Church our blest Rcdeenier saved
Wiih Hlis moit preci nus blood."

Love, revertrnce, or tender regai-' lor the Cburch
cautes men te sacrifice much for ber welfare. Truc
reverence for ber ovcrcomes every concelvable barrior.
Nothing wUl be ailowed ta, cnmo between man and
the Chtrch where truc love for tei exIsta. No warldly
bonour cf preierient. ne business principles, ahouid
detract fhem the respect man bas for the Church.
'Ic in mazy prefessed Christiansi are easily, led Into,
tht wrong. They lorget the solemnyo~ws. Thcy loet
sIght of the ftt that the Church exista Independent cf
thora. They must hein ln aitm that Goda great
klngdom wIll. exiii wLan every enemy la dead and
goe. Honce for this Institution eve.-y oe should
cherish tht greateat reverence-Chrùian Wor'd.

TRUE LIFE AND WALK.

Our power le drawlng men ta Christ springs chIe tly
tramt tht flncso car personai loy la Him, and the
nearnuess cf our personal communication wîth Hlm.
The countenance that refiects most of Christ, and
shines niosi wlth His love and grace, la not fitted ta
attract tht gaze cf a careleas, giddy Yotld, and vin
tbeir reaiga seuls fron the fascinations cf creature
love and creature beauty.

A mnialstry cf pover must be the fruit cf a holy,
peaccfui, lIr'yng Intlmacy with the Lord. 0, ho
moch depends on the hollness of out iifé, tht consis.
tcncy cf our character, the hcavenliness of aut walk
and conversation 1 Our lite cannaib hoane of battu.
lesa obscurity. NVc must ttr repel or attract -sa-a
or juin Scal! How toud, then, the cali, how strorzg
the mnotive, ta splrituality of seul and circmsees
cf Ille. Hew solemn tht warning aZ-ainsi wcrldly.
znncdnes and vnlity, egainst levity and frivellty,
agalesi nogli.4once, sloih andi forrnality.

01.11 m=n, a Iniier cf Christ la espredally cafled
te walk wlth God. Evorything depends on ibis ; bis
owa pouce andi loy, bis owa future revard ai the
comingcf tht Lerd. This la tht grand secret et mie-
isterial, succeas. Ont wha walks wlîlm God refle-Lîs
the light cf His countenance upen a benlghted waen;
and the dloser ho walks tht mnre cf thla lght does ho
refiet one ho wallkswlth God carri2s in bis ve
air andi countenance a sweet sercnity and hely joy that
diffuse iaqnillity around. Ont who wa'ks wlth Geti
rece-a andi imparts Ille wbithtrsmeer he goes i as it
la wrlîtcn-: -"'Out of hlm slffh ietio i-rs cf iving
water.Y Ht là; not MLrely. the world's Ught, *utît the
world's foutiin ; dispmng the wator et Illea on «Mcr
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aide, and making tht wiidoress ta blossoni as the
rose Hia lite Io blessedl, bis example la bloîscd, bis
leterceurse la bloased, his worda ore blessed, bis mie.
latty là blesîcti i Seuls are savcd. sËnners tire coe.
verted. andi many are turned. froin their Inlqutý-.-
14-dratius Bonar, i .D.

,INFIDELIT Y DOOAIED,

Sceptica well knewn in their goneratîa',, who miade
peopla's hearts tremble for the ark ci (Jrod, what bas
beome of thora t Their books lie dusty and undis-
turboti on tht top sboli cf lîbrarles ; wbîlst there the
Bible stands, Piih ail îtat scribblings wiped off thre
page, as though tbey had neyer boon f upponents
tire their imali abat against the.great Rock aDi Ages
and tht tile pellets fztfl flatten cd, and cnly scalo off a
bit i.f %au messo thai bas gatbcred there i My broîhc.r,
lot the history cf tht past, winh cîher deeper îboughîî,
teacL. yau and nme a tory cain arid triumpbant confi-
dence about al! stbat people say newmdays;, for ail tht
mollorn opposition tcq this Lospei wiii go as ait tht
past bas ricte, anti tht novesi mysteri which cut and
carte ai Christi'-oty wiii. go te the tomi,, weere ail the
rest bava goe; and dea aid infidelittes wili rite up
tram their tbrones, and say ta, tht bracd nov cnes of
ibis generaion, wben iheir day la worked out: - lAh,
ame ye alie became weak as we t art thou aise bcome
lîke onet!usj "Wbesoever shah ail onibis atone
shahl bc broken -. personaiiy, ha will be barnied; and
bis opinions, and bis books, and bis talk, and ail bis
argumentation wiii cerne te nothing, bite tht waves
tirai break mIet Impotent toani against tht rocky cliffi.
Rw. A. Mcinrm.

BE 0F GOOD CHER.

A maan who acquires a habit cf giving way ta depres.
sien Is on the rond ta tain. WVhen trouble contes
aport hîrn, insteti ot reusing. bs onergies ta combat
it, ho weakens, bis faculties grow duli, bis judgment
becemea obscured, ant ihe sinks iat tht slough ci
despair. And, if anybadîy pulls hinm out by mate force
and places hbm sale on solid ground, hae stands there
dejecteti a.nd discoura-ed, and ts prc:ty sure ta, varte
the nicans ct help which bav-e been given hîm. How
difféent, tait with a man wha takes a cherry view cf
tift evea at lis worst, and laces every dl wiîh unyield.
ing pluck i Ho may be swept away byan overwhelm.
Ing tide oi misfortune, but hie bravely struggles for tht
shore, anti l ever ready ta main, the mest cf tht help
ihat may ho gi-en hlm. A cheeri ni, hapeful, courage.
eus dispasît on la Invaluable, and should ho asaiduous.
iy cultivated. _________

CLOSE !2uRSTltQNS.

Your tempers. How are îhey? Do you become
Impatient under trial ; fretfid, whcn chlded or crosaod ;
angry, revengetul,whcn Injareti; vain, wheu firttered;
proud when prosperoti ; ceniPlalnlng when chasteneti;
uabelievieg, when seemingly torsaken ; unklnd, when
neglerted ? Are yen suhject to discantent, ta ambi.
tien, tu selfishness ? Are you worldly ? Covtens of
riches, cf vain pamp andi parade, of Indulgence, cf
henaur or caea? Are you unfeellng, contemptuana cf
cthers, seekdng yeur ewn, boasters, prend, lovera, cf
yeur oveselves? Boyard! These are theàediments
i>f lhe aid nature Nay, if they exist le yen, ln hon-.
es-or mail a degre, they are demonstrative that tht
old manof sinIs noi dead. It wll be a sad raIstake
If yon detci these cvils within, and yet close your
eycs te therra and continua ta, make pralassions cf hall.
nesi. Thes amenet iefirmitlcs ;theyuae indications
cf want of grace.-Bisiop Foste>-.

THES FOUNT.AJNHEAD 0F GOOD OR LVI.

Xi la la the bousehoi.], more than anywhere cte,
thai persoual character recelves lis early direction andi
lis snbsequ=nt shaplng. Tht rublime order et the
riaterlal uni-erse Is tht resait c 'f lan- acting upon each
p tlcular item, andi holding it ln lis proper place
Equally la tht Sphcre ci humi- je, tht gencral gond
Is the praduci et tht specla ebedlienca rendered te
the spirit cf truth by tht indivlduals coniposing a
cemmninti. Making due :&ccounî ci the general'ap-
piances cf educatien, whether secular or religions,
neicitheless n-e must cma bac: i Iait te tht heuse-
holti es tht ch'ef ëoure cf righî training. Fathons
and aiothera are, a'eti muai be, for gondi or evil, the
main educatori cf théir chlidren.-Dr. _7. M. Feri.r

MI1SSION NOTES.
MISSIONSII 1i DI.

The folleo»leg are the latcat statiaics abtainabla te-
spocîiug Protestant missionarios and comunicants la
ladia and are chietly talion from the annual reportb
cf misslonary societies made ln 1683;

4ridls.-Loudon, with fortyoilght missionmres and
5,630 communicants ; Church Missionary Socliy, z3o
iissioearies, za,o7 5 communicants i Establishet
Church cf ScetianJ, sixteon masienarle$, 399 cam-
munîcants, Unitedi Preabyterlan Church cf Scoitand,
twoetY missionaries, 397 communicants ; Fret Church
et ScoîLed, t.birty.oight misslanatiaa, 1»4a3 Cemmu-
ncantsi WVcstyan Methadisti, 155 niisaienaros
4.83Ô communicants, B 'ptiats, 51 rnissienaries, 5,136
comm1unicants; S. P. G., 144 missionarles, 19J523
cormnicants, Colontai, ont misaiaearyi Colonial
ati Continental, fiva niissionarlts , General Ilaptist,

sixteen mlssionaries, 1,1;5~ communicants, Preshy-
tenlans of England, ont missioeary, tee communi-
cants , Wol5h Preshyterlns, saon missienatles, 467
communicants ; Society fer Promotleg Foetale Edu.
cation le tht East, saenteen mIssionaries , The
Friends, six eIiîsianarles , Irlîh Preshyterlans aine
missienarles, 198 commiunicants ; Strict Baptists, cet

m..anoary, fil îy cammunicants, Christian Vernaculai
Education Socioty, fivo missionaries, anti about foony.
savon native colporteurs, Indlae Foniale Normal
School anti nstruction Society, tonty missienarlos,
lorty.nine teachers, tonzy-lonr Bible women thirty-ono
scheols, î,o6o pupils.

American. -Mothodist Epîscopal, ninoîy-one mis-
sionarle3, 3 397 communicants ; Presbyterlan, North,
eighty.elghî mIsslonarles, 1,022 communicants ; A. B.
C. F. M., si-.y-t'rro maissionarles, 5,369 coninunlc&nts ;
BaptIst Misslenary Urnion, 15t milslonarta, 48,299
communicants ; Free Baptists, twenty misslonaties,
551 communicants j Unitedi Preabyterlans, twenty
misaienanles, 608 communicants j Reforniet Church
la America, feunteen mlssionarles, z,656 commuai-
cants jWomanl, Union Missionary Society, five
missionarles; Evangelical Lutheran Genorai Synad,
eleyen mIsslonarleS, 2,466 communicants ;Lutheran
General Counicil, savona missionarles, 270 conimuni-
cants, General Christia Mlssioeaty Sciety~, cight
missionarites, German Evangelical Mlssioaar As-
sociation, Sève missîcearles, 175 communicants, Pros.
bytorlan Church cf Canada, mine mlssionarles, 136
communicants ; Bapiat Churrh of Canada, eight al.
slonaries.

Con fine'nIal.-Lelpzig, ftrite raisslonarles, 13,-
261 communicants .Henmannsbtug, eleven ordaineti
muasionaiIts, 737 comimnicants; Basel, se-,enty-five
missianales, 3,727 communicants ; Danlsh Luthernn;
threc missionaties, fifty communicants ; Swetish
Evangelica, six mlssionarles, fi-e communicants ;
G-ossnen's twenty'ant missiceurles, i1,091 communi-
cants ; Ermelo, fiva missionarles, ferty communicants.

Tht Indiain Home Mission te the Santhala la sup.
porteti partly frram Denmark anti Sweden anti patly
tram Great Britain. Th=r ire twa missienaries, one
Santhtl pister, tire European teachers, tonty-six
travelitu.- eiders, three training schoolmaatezs, zoo vil.
lige schools, 3,216 communicants.

Tht Decennial Missionary Conferece that met ai
Calcutta la Deceuiber, x88i2, reportoti there w=r
1,27 8malt antfaciale force Protestant missionaries
anti 145,097 Protestant native comnmunicants in Indit.
-ke Gospel tit ail Land.

Mosr of tht punduts wha teach in Christian schools
la Indua are like NomhWs carpenters, who helpeti ta
builti tht ark anti yei peý!ahed la tht flood.

et Tixouu flot Christians ourtelves,» says tht in-
dian Murr, an organ of the Brahmo Somaj, Il we
thoreughly belle-e la tht CathoiY' loctrine of thetîn-
maculate conception ot the Virgi> Mary; fera similar
doctrine wua holti by tht ancipct Hindus as regards
the blrth cf rame RishLs."

A sD story Is tehc1 hy a woman ln Africa. Sha
liat oflendeti ber bnsband, n-ho compelled, ùon te
dith poison. T1ils net havieg the desiroti uffeti, the
vas solti te a sla¶,e dealer in tht East away frin ùer
hittle childti be yeais Ii. As thn sias-e cuai-an
moveti on she anxiausiy amtched. fer an npportunity
te escape. Whee the night watchma in vas asleep she
managed to teosen ber bands, waiketi day and night
through tht uh sprang h i. the hou"e, setizot ber
czhilti anti =sap ta Li-lngstonla. Such fact as
these mais show the wamen of free 4marlcthat th=r
15 a grcat7work: ta be *donc ln Attica.
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TIlIM la a raging ur mat nov on the otitez aide
af tht Ues between tht advocates of Prohibition and
the Monda of Higli License. Quito a number ai
western dîtlca ln whîch Prohibition Isa tht mantime
an Isnposslbllîty have fixed saloon iicenses ut sî,ooc,
and I la elaimed that te hlgi tax bas materWaly tas.-
encd tht naniber of drlnking places. Il dots stem
strarige thut an' main who has thetelmperance cause
ai boaut sbould oppose tiis attempt le curtail a tri fic
tirai hlaI Impossible jast now te proiîbit, but such hi
the tact. A most futlous assaut bas heen mado
agalit Higir Llceait, ont ai tht assallants belng as
dîsmlngulsbed a mm as Dr. Hcrtlck Johnson, ai
Zhlcago. Tht nias: lagenicus arguments are used te
show that the graatlng ci a lcense te regulat the
tri fic endarses tht tri ffic and maires tht common-
wealth a paener la tht business. As prohibition là
an utterxnpossibiity ln New York, Chîcsge, St. Louis,
tilvwansc and ti ier places, thea actual alternative hi
High License or fret trade It dos total as If those
vite oppose High Licenses areme vaedded te their
theor>' that they wauld say-Fre Trade.

Till Globe bas sent a spect,%I commlssioner go New
Brunswick ta find an ansver tp the question : "lDots
Prohibition prohiblt ? - We predcic that tht answer
ln a coadensed form. vill ho: la sanie places 1: dots
and ln saume placesit doe£rit." That vas aubstantiaiiy
tht answer tint the Globes commissioners sent fret-.
Maint a few ycars ago. The number of places in
Maine, however, ln vh!ch liquor could bc obtined by
a stranger was canmparatively smali, and cyan where
Ilquor vas scld the business vws diivea Inia ides and
obscure cornems Tirai Itself lu a grcat deal. IVe are
grila prepared te hear trat tht Gl'obe man ca
Ilnaisien bis clay la towas and cilles, bat expect

aise te heua that there la ver' Utile liquor sold in vit.
loges and none ln rural districts vhere the Law bas
bean passed. The question, duos prohibition abso-
Iutely prohihît, dots flot, however, materialby &.Occt tht
merits cf thc case. Theze bai bean a law against
murder sinco tht days of Noa.h, but ibere ant twr, or
thrce men ander sentence of dcath ln Canada ai the
prescut moment The lau, houeeri, :à a good anc.
The decalogue maya : "lThon shalt not steal "-mca
mtai over>' day. Tht accasional violation cf a lav la
nore idence that the law fi not good. It nia> ho tht
very strongest prool tbat tht law la needed.

IN< those tcsling rtumel ulac everythlng coanecicd.
wlth religion 43 heing put liet the crucibit tht train-
log of snlnfiters dots not escape criticlai. Ma.
theuatial mindi la the Anîcrican churches havi cf
]aie heen dircîed to tht aubject. The Chratiast at-
Work, an abe Impartial, and5 therougl' crtbodox
journal, declares that tht systenm bas soma glaring
defects.» Anmang ailiers aur contcapoxar>' speclfies
the foUlewig -Il Culture cf the head a: the expems
of tire heart," "l raalng that là no: pnacticaO "ftaise
criieria cf saccesi," andi a Il"a idea ai pre.-chlg."l
On ibis Last dae*c cur contcrnparvy doclares tira: toc
cstezrIl the sermon seins te ho tht enansd ne: a
mnea s, thc great abject being te malre sermnons andi
natta brcalie _'t Tee machemnphashs canna: ha
Wad on'"bipoint0 Owbatenarthly l s the makng
ai a sermon ta anybody if i dosno gaod wh'a made.
The making may have beau- a r.cod Ilter at exor-
cise for tht malte, bul tht mè.ýn abject e' preacblng
Lu flot lire henefit cf the preacher. The t cad sermon
la the semon limat dotr geod. It may ho textual or
topica, or irortatory :11t mn>' bc doctzral or practicai;
1: mn>' ho written or not ittear, divideti or net divIi-.
cd;t delrietid withoat noies or read, il t moies rae's

hauts, wins souls fer Christ or comiorts and strength-
ens beltevers Iti1' a gond selmon. Il thora la anY
kind cf training in any coae that anakes tho Imapres-
sion an students thit the scar.on la the end and nota
means, that collage should bc aboltsbcd.

ONs of the most Important maillots te hc L-id bofore
the Gentrai Assembly la the overture af the Synod ut
Hamilton and London asklag that tiereaiter theologu-
cal professais bc nerafnated by Preabytoîlos. Wc
underitand It la contended by Mr. McMullosr and
othusr suppottlng the overtr that the (Gencral As-
sembly exceedsi ua constitutional posters il i appoints
a theological professer vrithout any telérence ta Pri.
bytories. The Assembly làia delegated body with de-
fined pauts. The definstion of patters excludes the
possession orexercisa ai pavernotdefincd Ba ilai
as it may wc bolleve liait Io ln tahe hlghcst degrec
unwîse for theAssembly ta Ignore Presbyteries ln the,
appoitmont, of thectogical prafossors or any business
vitatty concerntng: the 'whoe Cburch. Tht Prsbytcry
la the fundaniental court af tht Church. h la nearent
thre people and la therofore more hkely te reflect the
voic a ai the Church as a wbole. Tht farther away
freya tht body of the Church thug, aay procrdure La
ta cen the moe likely là the procedure te fai1 ln seur-
lng thc synipathy and support of the people. A Gen-
oral Assemhly dos not necmsartly ropresent the nalnd
af the Church oni amy question. It may flot aveu
reprosent the mind cf lis Imamediat constuena-tho
ailier nieraers of the Presbytertes. Ir dots net by
any means fcoo that oae-fourth of the mecraers af
the Presbyteuies always represent the nulnd of the
threoý.rhs whe sent thint te the Asscxnbly. Much
lots doni I follow that the oae-foarth always repre.
&ents the mmnd of tht whole Church. Even tht co.
fourth la not always there. The most Important huai.
n la flen put through during the Lit two day,

wian the Assembly là not much latger, it as large, as
the Tarante Ptosbytery. To say that ibis skeleon of
the Assemnbly sltting aroand tht cierk's table noces-
sarlly represents tht whole Churcli ls puiv fiction-
tagal fiction ltmay hc, but fiction ail tht sane. These
are just tht circumstances under whlch a man would
try te put through things that ho knew veto ý'st ln
accordance whth the mind ci the Churca. Thai Coud
appointients bave beau mrade by the Asserbly fa
neîther here mur there A good thlng may sometimes
bc douc la a wrong way.

VIVCERTAIN RICHES.

AMONG tht practieni, dosirca tint govera mcii':
prescat Uves the love cf materla.i gain must t -

reckoned tht cui. Wjth wba:eagernesa îhey struggle
for money ; but there are tbose who de net maire ils
acquisitlon tht primary abiject ai their lle. Thtecider
Agazzl, whose dovotIon to scIence vas lifc long, wben
arged to tilts tht lecture platforar declincd. As an
induc.aiiOt te change his decision i vwu suggsted
bat ho would make money by bectnnlng. "lI have

nrî situe ta make aiefly," -;s hir reply. This (adi-.
ferance tu money.maklng la exceptiinal. Preacheus
and moralisti may declaimt agits It as mucli as they
::.'ay, it W1U, as hnuman nature la constltutcd, continua
tc, ho the ruling passion.

The acquisition ai wcalth cran by legitlimate mecans
and laudable intiustry bas is dangers Tht moral
and spIrîrt.il natur ha sometiaej lnjarcd and the sen-
sitlvencis of conscience la lmnpaited. What riaks aie
rua by 'namy ln ail walks of life la the problematic
exideavoar ta bUid, up a colossal fortune. Principle,
honoar and integrity ame partaid whth ratber ilium miss
aay chianco te beconto rich. Mammnon la stil! ver-
shipped sth intense devothon and unqacstloned sin-
cerity.

Phflosophers and ailiers ay continue ta addace
strong remsous ta show tht th=i fis ne inseparabîs
camnectIon, betucea the possession o(great wcalth and
happnast. People vil refuse ta belleve tliem and
atke ailte secureasmuch maoyasthoy can There
are skclesons In the closts of the Vanderbitsand the
Astans lie iD glus.hanse Tiren miMlonaires do
met relax their grasp ; the> voila harder tha-i the day
labourer, and hc knovlng ou-- te,ý) constant care to
keep the wolf front the dour can eave ne Idea cf the
complex load ai acxlety and worry these moaey kings
baVOto heur. W. H.Vanderbiltitis sadis vorti 5aa-
ooo,ooo Me basbspauatWiasdernes, bis iy'art
greaturcs, bis gorgeously cqt.;pped stables. Docs bc
item ail these thlngs coinaitd reaihît $2oow.ooo

Worth of happî cas ? Hlm possessions sera beyond
the reach. oi accident Ho niay icasonably calculate
on iboir continuance dutlng bis liftemou Afler ail s
thatbrlef tenure can certain? ecîorsm on
Ainerican nallllonatres might wtt! cause unmaineas to
the typical Cioesus of ibis continent Villard, Who a
short lime &go couid compote with Vanderbilt to oh.
taln central of certain railway intmsets ln the West,
bas scon bIs supposait wealth swept away, sitd Neune
Who made enormous profite by Ilcmnoring" commo-
dlîlcov on the Stock Exchange bas ai tait had te subetl
te the nplensant operation i fb-Iag himîil squeezed.
Those, bow,.-er, are only represenative cases. Suth
mna are s0 consplcuous that their Înonctaxy mnlafor-
tunes are tht moto naticeable. The mane thlog la
occurrlng &il the dîne, but the -ur.lotunatcs balai leus
knowxi, thelr collapte dots not ai tract the àai gea.
cral attention.

Luit week bas added to the number and dli urlt
af thcse commercial trsgedtes. The (ailure or'i lte
Marine Ba: ýs cf New York. and the going undor ci
tirant & Watd, bulng ito pramîncare tire finaacal
trnubles of the vîctorlous general of tht Atnea-ican war.
The mothodi by whIch the ex-Prosident'srntive anid
bis partuers were ta the hbit af dolng business, If a
titheocf what la said hc truc, woze scarcely such as
sumo. flot ta op-ak of boeot mien would have cared

c nploy. lifyoung iusincss mon viilli vorecktess!y,
the resuit Is turc ta follo. The financlal and moral
lots to such men ta great. anrd Ir dots flot end vila
themtelves. They entait mlsnry and miafortuneonr
thase whom thelr unsctupulous speculationa lnvolve.

Ma vllI continue wlîh as mach lnttnzity as cmerin
the pursuit ci wcaltb. lu the race for riches however
It Is trait te remeniber ttat thmrarobccterthlngcthan
gold within ail men's reach. The Bibhle coatains
many apt sayiags an ibis subject. They were sald af
aid lime, but nover voeo words mare applicable tolthe
age ln whlch we Ilye. " He thiat asteo:h te bo rida
shat flot bo innocent,» la ane. and among mny athera
co marc may bc rccalled : "lWitat theH It profit a
man il ho gain tht vhole wvend and los is l cnsaul,
or what shall a man give in excbazgc forbîs soul?»

THE) LONG FR4 YER.

CORRESPONDENT ln one cf the Tozanto-A maornlng daWls, hasbeeneoxresslng is oplioc.
on what bccailtea I long prayer " npublic wor-
ship la Prcsbytcrlan and cîher churchms He finds
that ta hlmt from is structure and othei caues It bas
camail to ho an ald te devotion. Ho Is flot alont ln
bis expeilcace. On comparing notes wlth a dorcai
cîhers ho cnly forind one who badl followed lntei-
gcntly and profitably the petitions la the long prayer.
The corrcspondenr's tcstliony, there Is every reason
ta behleve, lu trustwotthy. There is ne ront ta ques-
tion his facti Grantlng these Ir mout ho admltted
that sucli a saie of thlags l isfot aaly te bo deplored
but renredled.

The fact relerred te by "1Church.goer " suggcsts
sevenl refiections. By bis ahoumng one vorahipper
wau edificid. In what respect then did ibis ane diffr
from tho cillers who wetm fot ? Thore ame such Ibings
as prayerful and prayerlcss moads. The firme afides
vallon canaci ho k-ept ulive wIthout effort. Thetser-
vices ci the actuary cannot ho cnjoyed itboat
preparation. Thet ranquisInzg and elevating Influ-
ences af the Hause of Prayer wili hc unicit If we rush
there la the feverish restleseis with which business
pressa drives us durlng the week. The fret antd
warry of theo world are too apt ta counteract the
calmt stillness ai thre Sabbath niorn. Saccestul
enmcipation from sordid and petîy vorldly caret
cannet bc atcred wlVhout watchfuln=ts and effort
If vo enter the sanctury vith cloudcd spiritual vision
vc aroby ne mens ln afit frame of rnInd to joln is
devotions. If this important part ai religiots service
Is te De irn-itial ci blessing tre must cultlvato the spirit
of prayer.
tAnother point La that wo are vcry apt te romain far
:oo passive Is ih=o t a tendencv torat lob ranch
ta cutwaud influences as alane sufficlent te produce
the appropriat Une of tbougbt and ornotlon. We
depend perhaps, 100 exclasively an the one *ho leads
the public deyvotion, Prayor by proxy la. profitless.
The train of devotional, thaught la scuggested by. tht
minister. It ln desirable that we should (ocw that
thought, and Ily nit Imas, if, net aud.ibly, lic.able t'O
say Amen, la the Christian Churcb, as wo under-
rtacd é., %beau is ne sacîed aider et hiumn priesthuotl
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01 aUt troc Christian worsblppers fii Iosaid : IlHo bath
mnade us ktugo and patois unto Godi.» NVe have lci.
medîsata accesa Ihtough tho niedIaioti and Interces-
sion of our gruat Hîgli Pilest. W',- the minlaler
begins the luing prayer his customni', faumult% la nlot

Il et mie prny," but Ile us pray." There là iou doubi
that 1l there was a moto generl cultivaion of the
prayelful spirit, the "llong .prayer 'would bc els

liksoeo many than Is now the case
T .. ez, It may fatliy be alked la the ordInary mua-

ti;g prayez la oui avetayo chuiches really tac long 1
Probably in most instances it ducs nut exceed tcu
minutes In length. To those to Phom fi la tedious Il
may seemn much longer. Now In thoso churchcs in
which the dovotional part ni the service il liturgical

the prayera are vcry much langer, but Epîscapalians
aie niover heatd cîlîictsing the length i u their pta)crs.

Ilo bc Bingy la ltat part of te service of which they
speak admirloRly. May not ane reaont why tire
Eplscopitan Cburc'i service la fico fram, the reproacit
of tadIouanesa bc that tirera là considerablo =Ict<y
and ltaI the prayers arecflot &one through consecu.
tlvely? Wight voe met withouî dcparing front thte

time-honoured simplicity of tho Prsbytexlan de.
votional service hravo a 11i1e mote varlety lru the aider
ln whlch fi1 tl Inil many places conductcd? Many
and vatlcd ihemoes that auglit ta have a place in our
public prtymr vrould bo ex-iudcd a1together were the
ploient long prayers very much shortene This la
lux train de;irable. A caugregation's supplications
and tbanksglrlngs ought ta hc mare flot tls compte-
hen3ive than they are now. lThe long prayer may
tory advaxruageously be dlvlded luto tvo tria praîse

o ppoalue Scripturo reading iuîerventng. Our public
devottanoughtt ta creaiset a dlminish I fervour and
comprehienalvencss.

lThe correspondent wbose communication bas oc.
caalned these rtficculons expresses i a rallier strik.

Izrg way a thouiglt that bas b=e met wiub before In
Iho sane connectlon. Few ard.5nary hearers but have
lied thtir devotonai feelings rudtly distutbed by thre
undue fanrlllarity and minutencis with wich mndi.
vîdual andi famlly cîrcumstairces are sometimes alluded
ta ln the long prayer. The abberatlans would re.
quire conslderable lngenulty fer their justification.
They violate gond talle ; îhey descend tramn the
soleman andi border upon, If they do flot faUlfatal
thre rldiculous. Devotion la nlot te praper element
for tie humetrous, whether intentional, or accidentai.
Thco pmern allusions In thte long prayer ticklc thec
feeling of curlos1ty. Thea bearer who Il unacquaintesi
wlth the circumstances or individuai so pointedly ai-

luded ta la mentaly more latent on findlng out vit
or who Is nicant titan in maintailng an unitroken
lse of devotional feeling. Let public prayer be suffi.
ciently comprçheasive and varled andi speclal cases wîi
be emtisaccdl without the dlumsyn=cssity af ireortlng
te minute specifications.

Thongtfun preacirers are caref ni la te preparaîlon
uf their sermons, tliey ara no less careful in titeir
devotionai preparatlon. Thtis lu a important a part
cf our public wonship tiraI forethought is uecesary.
il prayer la Incahierent, andi as is sumetlmes lte case,
dîdaciu, It la not fitted ta nle i a comnion act ot
woi-ýhlp thase tat assemble In the sanctuary. By
citenisirng thre ligut spirit cf realizing the purpose of
aur assenrbling in thea Hanse af Gad, and the blessed
trnt, the communilon of saints, by entering His courts
wiît tbanksgivlog, and His gaies with pras, through
tire menltion of aur divine Intercessor, voe wil! be
able ta render acceptable worshlp le, thte Hearer and

* Answerer ot prayer, andi zur seuls vilU bc refresbed by
Hls grace.

PRnsavrxTvm op KiNGsToN.-AII adjeurned fret.
ing of ts Prtsbytery was held on thre 29th and 301h
dayb ofApriL. In deference ta thc wlsites ot thre coin.
mîssioners tram, Storziirgton, etc., Mr. Chambers'
veà1gnation wus allowed toile on the table unti! bis
reiura front Bnitain. He wau granted four monilis

!ea'.e cf absence Mr. Yaung ai Napance was ap.
pointlcd Interernclmki. A commlutecI af wàich Mr.
Hanstan is corivener, as lustres.ctesi ta confer wli
Uic peciple of tins charge vith Uic view cf baving thre
.aant of :aboui lessened. The ýcIIowIpg students
of Quea's CoIIeýie were examin-.d au il therealter
licened-namely- Messra D. McTavisb, M.A, J-
Murrry, B.A., J. F. SomervUeB.A.,W. H. WV. Boye,

JMuoe; B.A.. P. V'. Pollock, B3.A., A. R., Li'nuon,
B A., and J. Bonnet, B.A.L-TzomAs S. CluMBaaS,
Pros. Ctsrk.

SIBBATH $0IO0L qAHR
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Guan.ni Tutr. *'od Lovoth a Chorfurt Givar.*"
Tnaas.-Tho Sunmmer ai A. D. 67, nal long aller ltae up-

tra i Epitos lta subt.ci afour lti besson
Pua, semo thil t titI pi vtl, a Rttt~lllu tiun.

Illtilippi, alteora ihinlc frante Tleaalorîca, il vPas fr-nu) .ue
af lthe cillas cf Macedoila.

introduction. Aller lthe irprant ofthe lest tessoni
wu finit tirat Panl sailed ltu Tru, ltera Lua uputtrl lu meet
TUis vita bad boen la Ccrinlth, ando li on: tint bi itugs
of tte Churcu, espeisly as te bhc ciTect of Paui's lirai lutter.
Tius dld not mcc im Inliere, itotiver, su tha aposîlerffl6adtd te MaWodoia, wvIrr TUis îuirred bien. lie
lntelligea'ce tramn Conint vas, on the vitale, satlsfactory ,
lte C'hnrch liit pnrgod Ilii o the b.liaser cuaIs Pihi
1usd oalod fcr lthe lirai opisilo lteore was sbuit Lowe-ici.
lte oxistenca ai à bad feeling lovard iîmset, chovîngI
itel In yel more dirct atlacsa un Lia authustt> au
apostIo. Houes. llls second opiatle. lué .& Faut at[uoig.?

assorts and dofcnds Lt claims as an aposloe ut Chiti.
Ottor miîters, cf course, ara diacrîased, pranrit
linong the=u ta lte vase of lthe pour saints lu .Juderi,
for wvinite urges literaI aid.

A yard mn> nt be ont of place wiith r-efcrenc te, the
povert> of lte Churci aI iorusalem , notvlitalaund ng
hitl tme have suta, as la lira habit of Jcvs atread

contxibnliug te iteir lîrcîbren lin Palatîna As a soit of
ackrawledgmn. uf trolhertuod and thattitis pracirco
wua kcpi up t> lthe Christian& . prmll.ng asad fu I.L .
moment. lte Tact ltaig the cntributions vote lar-gel>
frcm Goutles. not tramt Java, wa yot connaI doubt taI
lte Jor-ualeun Clnroi vas, frott sauna cause, exception-
slly poor. Mal nat one cause tava boon liaI granda but
mistakon onîbreair ai Chisutian cammniur uarrajo un
Acta 4 - 84-37.1 AUl properly was sold ni mens of sup-
pr ret t lu inthe naturel aralor of things pcverly vauld
follow. Be tle canse or causes whaî lirez my, blite
are tee many allusions ta dobt tlie fuel, sec Acts il.
213; Gl 2 t 10; 1 Car 16 1 - ta " remomber the puar "

Paul "wua torvard ta do," and ltera la uo daubt tUal
ual aI Corintir alarte, but bhroaglieu aIl lIre Genulse
olinrohes te sanglil contributions tor te distreas ai .beru-
salem.

Notes and Comments. %ci. i. Tuwrite. forltho
ronson of nuit ver., and aima tocause Titus Arid alliera
wüe gUlrg far Uce pn<so ai canryrng on lte vorli.

Ver. 2. -Thte larwardus." readins. Ilfacodouîa -

Paul liai vritins tram une et &&a vitres Il a y=s lle:
titroagit l fornmer exhiortatiun. 1 Cor. 16. !.& Pro-
vokod. Il alinrn!atcd ta e georasil>. Reb. 10 24.

Ver. 8. 4. %Vas ltere a latont' mlaglvlng lui Paul's
mind as ta h U onmlhuans? Il Theu -crotitren : I sec drap.
8 . 10.24. itais cou-tara, Lauo, Erasîns. mas: Jikoly.
* 'Lest our botonalg i vain ; ' lest lhIeu OirsI entnaiasma
sbould bava dArd ont and iris boastiurg thorcon bu verse
Ulia frnitlcs. - If Macadonua corneu vitit mûc:"I as tiey
miglil do, bcaruig ltre collection or lte Citarci el
Jernsnbm. "Wo-asitamed. luow delicalel> yos bow
poarili> doua lthe aposîlo put tire malter. Boc spetas
cf bis own &hinem liaI; toMay i.ndlcae lhir grenier slramo.
il, wtou ltae Macedoumaus come, thre Canlutars ai mitoso
iorvardneas Lre bail bonsed, and mi ul sllunalalod
oUvera, abtoutit be tonna le have doue îrothing.

Vor. 5. ,'Necossar> : "lil b> any poasairlil> Uey v-ere
bacirvard. "ExiLan, or introat, tire vit veto tis
messengers. ltaI tho> sitonld, trry forvard tic contri-

butions Lefora h lbinsobi nr-rived. -- BatntI -' as tIre
Hcbrew word in asod for bath mord anid decl so the
Grac.. Jasit. 16; 19; Sept. "Cveloumnost Rrv.

,IExtorti-zn :' Ilth iden us, let yonr grvirng loew fred>
forth as a r-ot bleasung, and net be vrug tram yer

nVer. 6. ly muid th Ird l a ilstatol wih.h
Ver. 0.gl 'na odir: ngly srlino itctlt

apasti fu & on (1. Car. 9:-11 - 15 --30, 87: Gel. 6
7-8), a certain, ancitangoable, naturel law appiel te

sp tua irgs, acant sowmrg, saont rcapen, trountini
ecvigbantàfcdloocping.

Ver. 7. "lAs te pnrpoaeth in Iris hertr neua becauso
othors do and ha muet, nlot beosute an ±nupassioned
appoal iras hacu made, uier bocanso hma sympau.iiea bave
becse ar-onaed, but bocausa ct a froc. aitosen purpose

'Nat grudginly "lit.. cerrowfully.ai bcng:campdlled l
give '-u oiesil>," bocause ho carinol vieil rellise.
Il (led loveth," anc like HlimbUel Jas. 1: 5 b> arnalogy ho
dci flot lova the grndglg glier.

Ver. S. Thc aposlla now states ane ai lthe fruits ai
titis amoenai giving. -"Able ta ahe ail grace abonnaIl
cartiti> and tocaveuly blosariga. lterofore test net liberai
givinq , gl-ace us la abonnit, nos anA> aniirnt, bal super-
abnnaaat. Notice tire. word " ail," ail gluce. att suffi-
doenc>, ai things, evei-y (aln vend in original) tiig.

Ve.."Wrltton: " Pms 112'.9. "Dispor-s:"llzv,.
Scatter-od; I as ono vito curit abroAd ii sed ville

a iLeraI brand. flot ceoal &8 la virera ever> grain ahtan
mal. BHis rlglrteounsa- lte imnn±letesion et rî li

bris caa. IlBemalncll unnezirasted, nadlng, canin.
MaI

Ver. 10. -'NovH bIzunewh:" ale,"u
Ha ltaI suppiath aced:" lira mcsnlng la very plain.
Ha tiraI i lire nalural vorld giveti tS ee uov vili

multil ltae sead, ttc gifla yen sor, and the fruits, thu
r-canifs, shai Le lurced; buesslng ta elitoran d t-
ward te ycurelves..

'Ver. Il. ner apuatlieuo talla tirer it> riches ven
bestowed, itwis, Iltdalbnntiflnes 'I ILa. "Ilie-lI>:"
liraI ttc> uigîl blou.-=d bo a bioualru. ,ccrotib
aitraaglrus:", hoanmud hls companicus «ere, tho ceci-

slen of ibis liberallty. IlTbankagivlng : ' that trom the
Poo, Ai Jernisalom, go witoin ii blesaiug. wouId go,

ltha'lng, wanld Arionse acd so Ilir iarge-lieart-
oduce.s al livel thu tolumo of pridsei goina up tu
boear,

Ver 12. The gorai trulli ci vici ti paulicular
Apiplication bad boen made In lthe prececlîng versa la

giVen lie. Tho ipeculiar word rondored ,Servioo"
alws: a refera lu N. T. t lthe services of religion, so tait
wô fat the ides, tiet llberality ta ltae salut@ leau ne o f

Wvu.ilp.
Ver. 18. 14. Ilsv. rends I Sciug that Iliroagli lta

prvrg of leu by Ibis inistiraon. etc. this maltes
lthe Mnannn chearer 19 proves thai yont Chistian piro.
tension lie gennino, and nat only do ihankagiviuigs arise
tu Unod for litshe ip you afford, bul Ho is giorîfled for

ltho wurd ta jour hîauts. Yui fuxther, thr pryers su
ap fur yen, and lthe> will long te ue c u, lthe Oenhl.en
lu whoBo boau Ood hiauit wrongil suait love and brotteur.

btood tjwards teom, thto e2cecding avacu cf God! in
you , thie grace lit lias eu fiUed yaur bsnr viditlberai
thînge.

ver. 15. 'Tianka-uspearablo giflé to what in
Paul alludlng? Doubtîast as wo lhluk te God's gi cf

is Son, nu gli short of that could douuand snob a
phrase, and lthe gltit e! hought may have beei train *
gifla, ut iILuch ho hall beun spoahing tu tbai groatesl
and boat git of ail, or, Paul may hate touqlil ltai%
luis gift ivas tlie orienter and precursor of every nit git
because,.man liad ibis ooda gfi. hie heut wvnn opoecd
la givo î0 oilleuls.

aUITr ru tLACnanRS.
Prefatory - Don 1, tink bucauuse ihus reates te gîv-

Iing anid la addrossed te matura Chriuilans tai joie caui-
Inot lunch It witit benefit to the youngost solarle. Ai i.
ci ,the itigit importance te cel ia troir mînda te
glincupIca U! Chnhian largui-huartednosa, yuur iseon inay
bette coud of a noble, Itolptul lie.
Topical Analysls -1) Christian liberallty, Thte

Duty. (2) Chisian libcrll. tywal sironld oharacterihe
Il. (8) Ljurlstian hberaMly, lte blessiugs vicai attend
il.

Ou lte firit tapie. the duty mvises fromt oui relation te
the Lard Joaus Christ and ail viearo Mis. Christian,

are flot their own; they, and aU it at lhey posese belong te
the Manier ; they are bongit vitit a prione; lhey are the
sorrats of HMm vito bought thorm, and tu u thern-
selves axid ail lte>y have bclong. God in Christ has
pirey the hdgheit Example of benej1cence. Ho spared not
lita only SAon, but fre) gave HMm np for un a&l.
itow migt> lta cal!, torefore, tu imritaie Him, tu bo
perfect as ut Fater viicir la In Beaven te perfect.
Lt is the Spirit of the Gospel of Jeans, that Spirit ai
Love wviic vo canardu i lisoen 6 afiIbis quarter, It
ln inshstcd open 4n manuy alter parts af lthe New Testa-

Mut, James emd John teccing, cyve as Pul, tht
thpre can bu nu rai ClstLauite in lte lite virero lthe
mun iestation 0i love le wanuig. Lt <a a safeguard
against 8e(fishneu, coveloasnesa and uolikke unworthy.
unclu-lstian failiwgs ho te ise hcart anid itand arc open,
vito la ready ta minister, se ftr as loia fable, ta lthe
eniffringsanmd neod of ail, ltae brollirn Theo Spirit of
lta world, lie caseutill a spirit ai selfisir gain;- Ibis can
oui> bo met b> ltae spirit of Chtristian liberality.

On the tconl tapie, lthe apostle hmer shows ns tirai
il staald be promyt. Whenover the noed la, thon la
the litan for ls existence. IlHo givos tice vin, gives
wuthaut dolay." Thte ver koruel cf lthe blosalug ai lîberallit
is cien its piamptness. Il shxutd bc heau-ty, - nat
gu-idgingly." ail tire beani> of Borna gifle is lait by tire
grurdgîng maniner in whicir titoy are givon, nat witit a
tro v 111, but "lof receasiy," becuruse ltha Livc-r cannaI,
ite!p itimsoli, lot nos audit a giver lhink taIt ho abt!
receivu a blessing tram Go&. Ho sitaulû bc iberal, as
as God prospors; witat wcald lie a largo anrd trurly literal
son for ana -an Nvould be but a amati gi frrat aa-
thar. Every ana airauld leur- te gvo, as ta do every-
thm.g 'rite, as ia the sigiri ci (*oda ne knows env abilul>
and montures car gifla by liraI. Il sirould be free
frntm tou chow. Il hs te lie earod liai sme giving in
tainlcd itit itis evil: i;iving, large giving la doue te
omulate altera, or becanse pride vil! nal allai, the
gAver le appcar leas liberal tiane alters , ail inu giv-
ing la as -ede as tae polo tronm Chtristian liber-ai> and ln,
an citonco lu Hlm vita knows lire heart.

On thea thirsl tapie vo may say liet msny blesuings
follow Ibis Chitian dut>. bleâsings whiclu are vider
in tiroir rachr soaeimea titan ira hava any concep-
tion an. l bleues thec giver ccnrlng tack ta hlm in a
flood of lava; 'ho love cf Goa for witun ire tas doue te
net ; ltae cf00t100 10 litoe 'wuo u helped; tuxuite
lthe eulital piolure of Dorons viton Peter fint aI hvler,
deuid ft ia truc, bU. sumrcnded b> those for witai sire
itad labourod, aituwlng arnld titeir wecpuug tire evidences
ai tire literallly cf lhoir friend: il hs Ivice blesaud, for
et blesses thie recewer ntsc. Hoy mai> iearts havetan
citered. bow mari>tesas vipoi ave>, Low mari> a lite
savedlby tire iimely aid of a larg ictecd santl; hope
itu bemnravi, ed, faill basbecs atraagtrenod, And. lirecleud
tirat bas Lda lte Divine Paier ira beon tona lu have
a silven liaing. Tire ulory cf sucit ibcuaings cari oui> bu
bld fin Heaven.
Supplornantary -Trr i nus especial it!csving tsar

-1-1-hi ire abouléi urge thre libernlity ut env scirolau, thut
vo may seuil lira gospel $0 ltos in darliness; titis às lira

iti lgi cf OadI, wa eircnld stnivo e u ak ait kncwp.
B=m 10: 13-17.

IU;Cnizlv ==En s » zuinacs,
iVa nordne ualint apporlunliy . t ais gaod.
Everythins va bave la Itema Golil let va give ci Bis te

HUS people.
Give traI yen May> be lMe HMm and acconaed vortity

te receive Bis uomunendalion aI the last, Mat. 25: 84.45.
Tire Ma&in Lesson Io 'I CIirIsIin lIbualiIl" as trealad

aboya
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f]011OlS ITRATfURIO

THE LAS] O' THE LUSGOMBS.

DY IELEN PEARSON BARNARD.

III .- THE SAILOR'S DISCOVERY. -Continued.

Captain Marsh did not aliow smoking. Simans did not
know it wlrn lic shipped witl him. He bittenly repented
it, wlcn lie found le must abandon it wlen thc Captain
was about. Sa far, the Captain liad leen about mast of thc
time until just before the sailars brouglit Winn up. The
officer liad retired ta bis cabin, Simons lad just begun ta
smokc, dboosing a spot wliere thc wind wouid carry the
fumes away from thc Captain's nostrils, wîen lie was inter-
rupted ly tIe sailors and Winn. The Captain appeared,
and lie was obliged ta bide bis pipe behind a mast. Sa lie
was ini no mood ta assent ta Jolinson's remark.

IlTley ail have a good story," le grumbled, "this ere
las Iis'n ; next 'Il lave tother. Meble Cap'n liasn't no-
tliiag cisc ta do lut Icarken. I've got an eye ta the weatlr ;
it loks thick ; comin' on ta biow ; an' us ioaded ta thc
water's age witli brick!" I

He shook lis liead farbodingiy, and made a show of
being absorlcd in ciaud-gazing, but lis biand fumbled le-
hind thc mast, as if to assure himnseif that lis treasure was
there.

IlOh, yau're ailuz a croakin', cf ye lad yer way ye'd ncvcr
quit larbour 1"1 retorted Johnson.

IlMeble I dan't know 1 " returned thc aid grumbler,
sarcasticaliy. IlMeble there ain't token o' storm above 'n'
beiaw ; meble thcm as put aut wi' us lcn't turnin' ladk,-
oI, yes, meble tIc aid man dan't know 1 "

His voice died away until the last wards were inaudible,
certainiy iast upon lis comrades, who were cager ta iearn
wliat would le donc with tIc stawaway. Simon's eye came
swif tiy back from reading the sky ; le glanced slyly about ;
no anc was looking; lie adroitiy conceaied the pipe in the
Ioliow of his band, and the stem under lis coat-sîceve, arnd
siipped away to the bow of the Water Queen. Here were
luge serpentine cails of nope, and the leavy sea-rusted
anclan witl capstan and bars. Over and upon this Simons
stcpped ligltly ta thc jib-boom that stretcîed far forward
over thc flgur-lead of thc schooner. Here lie perched like
some black bird of iii amen, ready ta break forth inta
craaking-and deliberately lit lis pipe, muttering:

IlNo matter wbat; l'Il smokc this out 1 "
Thc aid sailor did flot care that as the Waler Quees dippcd

thc sait spray often mingied witli lis indulgence; for here lic
was compieteiy hidden Irom the group wlo stili clustered
about the boy.

Il l'I toucî 'cm up a littie," said Simon, vindictively.
"Tlcy tbink thc old man dan't know!1 WelI, meble, lie

don't 1 "
Winfred was tciling lis stary, drawn out by thc Cap-

tain's questions,-the simple touching story that lad con-
vinced and won Joe's heart. Wouid the Captain lelieve
lim ?

IlTain't onlikcly sicli happenin'!" e heard Johnson tell
thc others, and tIen giance enquiringiy at the Captain, upon
wîose verdict the fate of the loy dcpended. Lt was im-
possible for tlem ta tell from lis face whetlier he believed
thc boy or not. H1e made no comment, lut listencd in
dignified silence, lis cycs often leaving the boy ta seardli
thc ciouds. Perhapc, ile thc grumbler, le detected signs
of storm in the horizon. TIen le iould turn ta Winified
witb a keen searching question tbat wauld have laid lare any
discrcpancy in lis stary. Indced, as Johinson said, in one
of lis many asides ta thc othens: IlTliere's fia gettin' round
kim /I"

When Winn lad concluded, the Captain ceased exharting
the boy ta speak thc trutl, and seemed ta believe him, for
le vented bis wrath upon Jae. He was evidently stili
angry that sudh a trick lad been played upon lim, and also
suspected that some of lis men were piedged ta furtherjoe's
plan.

1And wlien you gat ta Boston low wene you ta find tîls
ladyil"lie askcd abruptly.

Il 've gat lier namne an a piece of paper," replied Winn.
H1e said somebody would show me thc way."
"1Hum," said tIc Captain, sunveyivg thc sailors as wcli as

tIc boy, with lis penetrating glance, I sîa'n't talc
you ta Boston, loy ; Joe wan't get lis ends this time."

IlAnd where shall I go, sir ?"I
TIc Captain made an impatient movement.
"1 , we sIail have ta drap you samewliere," lie said,

"or cisc," a grim liglit suddenly lit lis eyes, Ill'Il kcep yau
&board and bring you lad ta Joe. That wouid give you a
fine chance ta lid your friends good-by!" I

TIc loy did flot wince at lis sarcasma; le had fia feeling
of guilt, s0 it did not hurt. He looked at thc Captain witl
honest unflîndhirrg eyes, despite their traubled, sad expres-
sion.

IMister Joe'Il fled veny sarry, sir," le said simply.
"He'd gat it ail fixcd, yau sec, and lic thaugît le was doing

thc igît thing ta get me away where l'd have a chance with
otîer boys in good lames."

Thc Captain sîrugged lis shouldens and waled away,
tIen alruptly faced the liingering men, and ardered
them ta turn in. IlTlere's time enougli leen wasted
on tbis affair. TIc Water Queen is no place for a cau-
Cus 1"I

Jaînson lieitated, tpIeld a rawny Iand protectingly

IV.-THE MYSTERIOUS LIGHT.

Captain Marsh retired immediately to the officers'
cabin.

Winfred stili leaned against the "house," undecided
which way to turn. He fully realized that lie had no right
on the ship. He ionged to leave. If bce had been on shore
how quickly he would have fled-anywbere, to be away
from the angry Captain, and escape being sent back to the
almsbouse. It seemcd to him that lie could flot bear the
disgrace of such a returu. And poor, blundeuing, kind-
bearted Joe-how would lie stand the painful exposure ?
Thc boyis face was grave and sad as he thought over his
situation.

At length the mate spoke to him.
IlBetter take a seat, lad, there's consid'iable motion to

the Water Queen to.day. Corne over here on the deacon's
seat."

H1e indicated a sort of raised platforni luilt across the
stern of the slip. That was the Ildracon's seat ;" perhaps
it lias other names on otlier schooners, but it was what they
called it aboard tlie Water Queen. Winfred thouglit it a
queer name, but thaDkfully accepted the offer. The
seat was dircctly beneath the Ilmain-boom. " The latter
swung out over tlie water, with a magnificent spread of
sail.

Winn had not been tliere lorg be fore the Captain's head
appeared in the stairway that led down to bis cabin. H1e
did not corne way up, but sat on the upper step whicli
brougit liim close to the mate, who was stationed before the
whee). They talked tagether in iow tones. At lengrli the
Captain said :

IlWell, l'Il go down again and try to sleep. Thcre'Il
be work enougli for al liands by and by, if I'm mot mis-
taken. "

lie glanced at Wmnn as bce descended, and the boy saw
that the angry spark liad died out of lis black eyes. Some-
thing wistful and patlietic flaslied into Winn's speaking face ;
lie longed to implore bim not to send him back to tbe alms-
house ta disgrace Joe and liimseif, but while lie struggied
for courage to speak tlie Captain went.

For the second time Winn was ready to cry. He forced
back tlie tears. Bitter tliouglits came that belped to dry
them. What liad lie done that lie should be aiways thrown
upon strangets? He wss ambitiaus to be self.supportiDg,
wliy sliould lie be doamed to burden others ?

A gentle voice within rebuked the cbild; was it the echo
of lis mother's Cliristian teachings in tlie past ? or tlie whis-
pering of God's spirit ? Wintred would not listen to these.
He bardeved himself against the good influences, as even a
chid can if lie wiil. He raid to himself tliatlie was for-
saken ; God had taken away bis mother, ieaving him a
defenceless orplian. For an instant lie dared, in the deptlis
of lis lieart, ta reproacli Him for lis liard lot!1

IlMotlier said if I prayed He'd belp me!1" lie mur-
mured.

"1But have you?"
Winn could not answer this last question at first. TIen

lie told himself tliat le said his prayers every niglit. But
liere tlie gentie voice interposed, making it plain to the boy
that while lic bad indecd Ilsaid " bis prayers, lie had mot
really prayed from lis lieart.

4"fWhom have I in heaven but Tîe?"I suddeniy came
into tlie lonely boy's mind, as if somebody lias spoken it for
bis encouragement. It was a fragment from the Scriptures
that lis young mother liad often repeated; lie cauglit at it
now as if slie bad just uttered it witli thc trusting iook that
lie coald neyer forget.

It suddeniy stilied tlie tempest in tlie boy's beart. As of
old, the Master entered the storm-tossed slip with IlPeace,
be still " sa flow the sacred word invoked a calm. And
that rare faitli and courage that liad ever attended tlie cbuld
a legacy from his mother-again uplitted bim. He did in-
deed pray then; there was no outward sigu, but tlie boy
really cailed upon lis mather's God to belp bim in hi. cx-
tremity. Ie felt that lie needed more tlian human aid.
Joe liad donc lis best for liim only to involve tliem bath;
lis uncertain future miust be in wiser keeping.

Just tben the mate turned and spoke:
"lThe Cap'n's changed lis mind, boy ; le isn't gain' ta

take you back ta the poorbouse now."
Thc warm, briglit colour flaslied into Winn'à face.
"Oh, l'm 50 glad!" 1
"We're going to put you ashore at Moor's Island in-

stid."1
Winn lardiy knew whetber to bce glad or sorry at this

change in the programme. 11e asked wlere Moor's Island
was.

Il'It's furtlier on, betwixt liere In' Bos'on. If 't was dark
you couid see tlie liglit way over there"-tlie mate painted
toward the riglit. "4Tlere s a ligîthouse on it, kept by an
old couple, very nice people. They'll be glad to bave you
stay and lielp a bit until we corne back."

Tlien as 'Winn said nothirrg, he added:
Il low do you like the idea ?"I
H1e regarded Winn with an amused look as the boy

deliberated a moment, like an older person, before reply.
ing.

11Lt must be better tlian going back to Mister Jae. I
can't bear to do that after ail that'. liappenedl If I
cvuld get something ta do tliere would tlie captain let me
stay? "

Ilg to dnt h li.ihoe m u elcfarniertheia Bostonle was

I shouldn't wonder but they toak quite a Iiking ta you,
-the aid folks being ail alone. If you're spry at iending a
band tley might give you a steady job, if you're flot afraid of
work."

Winn said lie would like ta earn a lot of moncy, adding
bis intention of giving thc paupers extensive Clristimas
presents.

" Going ta stand a general treat, ail around ? 1 sec!,'
the mate nodded. '4Well, I don't blame you for wanting
ta remember aid frienda. I'm glad you like aur idea abaut
Moor's Island, for I may as well awn ta putting in a
good word for you. I didn't lelieve you meant ta deceive
us 1 '

Indeed I didn't!1" cried Winn.
"And I just waded into tlie old man strong for you,"

said the mate warmiy ; Ilie said that was tlie lest lie could
do for you, and lie couldn't do that if the wind was fair.
1 It's an iii wind that blows nobody good,' the aid
saying is,-perbaps aur foui wind 'Il be a fair anc for
you!" '

Tbey were ohiiged ta make another track just then, and
the mate gave orders whili e steered.

Winn was s0 deeply intcrcsted in watching the oper-
ation that lie almost got bit by tlie main boom as it swung
about. He "ducked " quickiy, and s0 escaped with a sliglit
graze.

rubbing bis liead, and eying the seat as if doubtful wliether
le lad better try it again. IlYau must look sharp
next time. There s anc comfort-tbe oid boomn bas bit
aider lieads than vours. One of thc owncrs, a gentleman
as owns thrce-quarters o' thie Watr-r Queen, lie was witl us
anc trip, gaiDg on a genteel little sailita Portland ; le mat
there, riglit wbere you bl reading tbe ncws, wben tlie boom
swung about. 11e sec it a caming, and dodged, just in time
ta save bis liead, lut not bis taîl silk bat, that went clear
ovcrboard inta tIc water!1 You'd iaugbed ta sec hlm a
pawing after it, a ciawing the air, and thc newspaper a fol-
lowing that bat 1"

The mate turned the wbeel whulc lie roared aioud at the
recollectian. Tlien le relapsed inta silence.

Aftcr a time Jolinson and the otlers came up, and toak
tlie place of those on duty. TIen the mate called upon
Johinson ta take the wliecl wliule lie retired ta thc calin.
He paused at the stairway for a survey of the weatber, then
went slowiy down. Soon bis bead appeared again, then
bis arm outstretclicd witli an aid coat. He calied ta
Winn:

0"'Wrap yourseif in that, lad ; you're as blue as a wbet.Stone 1 "
Winn sprang forward and cauglit the garment with a quick

"tlank you."
IlKeep dark about Moor's Island," lie said, in a low tone.

"Cap'n don't tell thc common handa bis plans."
The moment lie retired, Tohnson deananded,
IlWlat didlie say to ye?"
Winn was silent.
"lSec liere, lad," Johinson spoke warmly, "don't Fe take

flanc o' bis sarce ; l'Il bear yc out in 't 1 "
Winn did not know wlat ta say ta this sudden patronage,

s0 lic wrapped himsclf in thc aid cea-coat until anly lis
cyes and nase were visible, and sat upon the Ildeacan's seat "
in silence until dinner time. TIen he went "«aft" witb
the sailors, descending the ladder inta tIc black hale, wliere
anc of IIthe liands " cooked for the reat. Each toak turna
at this, and as none of tlem lad been trained for tlie ser-
vice, the result was flot extraordinary. But the men ate
witli keen relish. TIc cook-roomn was so law that even
Winn bad ta staap. A widc sîcîf bebind tIe stave served
for table ; the fare was black tea in dippers, sweet patataes,
park, bread and butter ; and for dessert, "lsweet cake," a
kind of sweetened lread, lieavy as lead, lut considered a
triumph by the cooh.

Simons grumbled lecause tliey bad na anians.
IlHear hirV 1 Alluz suthin out o'kilter 1 " commented anc.

"Now I call this paoty fair livin' !I
Simans was slicing and conveying a potata ta lis mouth

witl a knife that bore abundant traces of talacco.
"lIt'. putty fair," lie mumbled, as lis toothless jaws

rapidly cruslied thc food, Ilef't only lits t "
Il t wan't at the rate you are eating," observed anc for the

sake of a joke,
Simons paused and looked steadily at bis messmates.
"Laugh whulc you can, boys ; I'm glad ye féec sa

easy"
H1e glanced towards thceliatcliway, as if ta sec if any

anc an deck was within hearing, bis camrades watching
him with same surprise. Then, in iaw distinct tanes, he
added :

IlMdlibe I could crack a joke, tao, cf I didn't know wlat
sort a' cargo the Water Queen carnies this trip ! "

Na mare disposition for joking in tIc faces about him
after that! Tliey settled into grave lines ; for once thc aid
man lad thc respectful attention of tlic athers. Sometliing
about the roving uncertain life of these sons of thc ses, thc
days and niglits spent over fathamiess mysteriaus dcptbs
make tliem peculiarly sensitive ta hints of unknown danger.
Tley drcw nearer thc aid man, glancing apprehensiveiy inta
thc dim recesses of the hld, as if tley fancied the cargo was
bewitclied.

"lDo ye know what sort sIc carnies, boys?" pursued thc
grumbier.

V14
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thst. Tain't ber, or the number o' brick, it' the klnd ol
brick uthe'& loaded trlth clean up ta the dc' rail 1Il

Thien se,-ID the vicie allghtly Incita ,rlous, hc added:
Il nem b9kI~l~ nasty cargo, bols. cf they gels wtt.

'Cause wby ? Every ont o' them Io capable o' soakin' a
Coati plut o' water? They'te summat a' the natir? o' a

.. fie . o tested. boyr-what the old msan saya," oh-
servcJ ane. slowly, Ilany an us cia put a brick a soakin»."

",oh, neyer beed bita, bols aua croa'tin' ?"' soid anothez.
1113 cyt fell upon%%VInn, and bit unauted food. -"Here's
another cbsLp don't like your victuils, coak-tbey bIWnt qalte
up ta the poorbouse style!1"

WVinn politely afirxned that the dinntr was Ycry rond, but
bc waa net hangry.
. I (tel dizzy and Inter downh ltre. l'm fot ced ta be-

iag rorked su mch,' wiIh a (aint amile.
.. Yvull (tel a hcap qterer by 'n'by,'" was the comlottag

reply.
'l go on deck," said Winn, obtylag an intense and

saidden lo-iging (or tht strang sait brezc He ftIt bettcr

IJght ai foot and wlnning fait.
Show'ry gets amid ber boir,

Th1rough a wavcrlag llgbt sad miait,
By the littul sunheami made,

Or through shlrnmering veil o ai n,
Dances dowck tht (nagrant lane,
This briglat mald, isba dras cacb laver
By a chain none may dismover,
Vazying ili, f roma grave ta gay,

Thaumd fmncici in a day,
Singlng meditys with sucb mriii
As tht restitas air must tbnill.
,%ild with wantcn, e!fil gite.
Sard with freskish mltry,
Now tu tender tera b-gulliaag
Tiien ta rnirth with %vitchery îviling
Firsi &bc ponts andr y u grieve ber.
Neit etttaats yau mot ta leavc ber;
Then2 abc lureai you on ta follow

-" *.* MC cg% ~ .- ongle& - C q- M-

aithin. Ht put on tht great cat, ari allernaîcly sîrove ta Up tht hIll.siopca'er the ztrenm
wnlk tht deck with a firm tresai like tht others, or retreateai Rippling soit with ailvery CIt==m

ta thtI "deacon's seat." li stemeai ta hlm that tbey were -MAaantfr.
" tockidv," ofteaer thua ut st, ;i he s coatiauafll obligta
t3 I "dt;ck"ita avulid the -main boom." Anri the ze DOC70R SCHI-IEMA.%.V
roze la short angsy savellz; it wau "'clhppy." tht mate
said. Batho aStserscon deck, allen coaaullag an rder- The emample o! Dr. Schlitemann ourht tu fendi the iray tu.

tmats sIilar eterprises. Alrcmdy the Dilettanti Sec:cy bave
Vinwalched their faces writh dttpi anxiety. S'MOUS' aidai ta the gloatat of Englanai b; thtu cos:!;y ma con-

commnaication marie hlm ucs.zy. alîhough he aid not attentions pubications of Grcck atquiltcs ; aitiady tht
undenind fi. What was tbere strange about the bricks? German rovarazatat havt shown wbat caa bc dont with a
Ainn aften looktd at themi as tbay lay packeai ant upan very mod craie antis;. iatealigently dirctee, at Olympia. and

anothr.r, a solid mass froan the dcpthz af tht halai ta the atml later ui Perramua. Ut es hiope ibai uamong tht mzny
dclirail.Weee the schooncr dipptd tht aes wuiheai mcan iba have anhe otiotn=s Lir bcyond ture zc quat.

aras tht uppea= layra. WVhat if emth dia suali a plat cf menat ci0 lrrxury, soan ti aa pply teea walth tu tain
witer? Wbatgwusthtrt sodr=malllitnt? very noble cari.

Socà a a hands ware on deck, andi kept prrtty busy at oar a noble end i ts ta saqtzar anta the nudesi remains ci
the rapts Tht oa -a helai forth at every halL I=pg.ccpaned rces, ari ta arcquise aot by itoz; acu con- 1

4'.Wc alat ader oyer thrct mile loadm. Whuta tIlt au jecture, but tay an ezxamaaron ai aacai tacts. 1n -- ure
.'straini g mata lile ibis? Nobody ca lil cmi ropi aA zxvzge a-ttends on!; ta tht wants tarti pleasurta ut ttit azy,
thet ime. Mocv's Islandi ait a grain ciglier th&n it %-a a h= th, tn ses, lias au dentre but ta sieep. Tht
afort dic. bxghtv men rase att l is conduun, tht waidt thi sym.

M'ia lakei ege'.;farthtligtbuae It ettt 1 ver n wzt iremote ana a-iy.gonc ==tucru mai rai: tact, ate
fax muay Ht felt dsaattted with *his diicovev %a tht mort do r±.,y prniaag: ara taie naght &bc inaerear and pra.
glomy caattaancea ci the meta. Hallf III with :ht siruge aus ai the a. Thais t s wbîch bas ennob!cd civilired
mnotion ns the ship batird uith tht zinri =a -aves, the boy =ena- tui a aswhach ba- gaven dîgnaay ta tht poortai and
fcIt like ont ina adrcm= smnuggling for saine puint =a helai =zom conditions 61 life.j
bath by Winvsible powem Na mort sruikinr iUcuaraon cuzldibc fu-.nd ai th=-- tmoths

"'Th=n brick hs sonkin' mice, aini they. boys? " the aId th= the remarzUbi atobaugnaphy a-luth Dr. Scbliemann-
mi ioulai s'Y-.as n wavt vrushed the de*k ad lingtred buspre5xed tohlis Bwx. Wc tbere sec bi=a hgCSning bis
mmng th bricks "Do ye thinkli zettlarideeper ant'ht life la povtrty a obsun.i, ar jet fir thl- btgin=M£

wzt7t?" -, ... showing=an enth-siatm uhich rmistd hita fax- beyonai the
Winn ondleved tn Capta-in ui nt hur Lita Pazsbl tries =a troables o! tveu-du lle. At ilie age cf elght

hé did, bzzihisews impectrab!e ; bciavutd o-derua=d hc beinstotake = im!ertt la tbe ttry of Troy, and ta
alta lent a bina blanatU an an obsL-tinai u.Wina i ad-ovnde= bow its Ials coulai hart to:aliy disppcd Eten
mirtri the c wila wicli Lctintd the deek of thzt hamving then Lt d;emms ci explorin it. When -ppenti=er ta a
thip, aleti for any changt in tht wather. Craoccrs uaaop at FtarWtbu-rg (.Meeklenbu-rg>, a-t sormething

Once asube passa be smudden]y pznseai, as if lais qaicU- là,e a suaiy of~ pcv Man=m, anai sclling berngs. butter,ý
cyt Lad de.=ced sorneibi=g, sloapeai .-c ra t in ci2 cl2; pormlhnkey., cl etc., tram fve an thc-t mormn ta tic=e
pip-the giumblev's 1 Tht nez: inziant it wzs rossai in.o z , he Z-i opsaint hope ta obt=i an cdcatio
thtei . a. .a . spends IIbis lino mites, thxt maie a fzzthing." to vewil.vù

"Thngas, jouri p.pc, aid M-",' arbusnver bis reigh ,htrea Cl== 0s ishathe a drunien tlltr, W-ho coula
bour. rccIt ta hlm Homer an tht G-eck, whieh a-as th=n but a.JA11 rirt. the t a = Mu' folles ci tht bricks keep an rhtbi suniruha nv llrpeuhb; tm ant tuy a 1d
asain 1" sairi Simon. o: il the Il aI'Y Qaz.esa sirikes a iho b .cracel% 3tz= pa = lrhm issCiat Imat a maniai

rack-nothin' 'n'ai =Tre he wirb zal a Ioza. f or ha lodigxn, ad ce mae m ici. torbs daicer.
AP bi w-s Mo:; talcaLaita ta flazkt the litit stoiway h- as ltzvang w1th asaiduaiy EngIns,. ma pruzraa a i

feci caxy. cz 4 'ly ai evesyin utis su cea ari r.rag.m"u;-asaiu osdesaet...Oms ar uittea
But sti" 'Wan ne=mtreai thar th:t ifn a m iai c= ma neca i c.ma rt.aa atmzgIry
ing hita towad Mavsllni ar 'udfo arcga yit c!tk Lis a-eu mmozy beeccie ta prrodt:iou
qcitc rangb C.ininlath-zidc ofthe ahir.. 'Vinnîokta = an.qttnaluatk h oauaylagloota;~~~~~~~~ thugta Tht sana inreiai anti thtSw= aurtt gre tait± Ct a-. >
ovcx. Be att tht sa-cls tbert emn dect, derp trturgbs, lzgm=e Euop . sobtl=r tu knolwledge ai Rcaasn,

uhicb sctmtd c=tain t0 ua-alonw th=t icp niez 'bcî dirccl]7 pattacthe i ula tra.,Luaa:ign gn
orpb Ih- =WtC ierr al tht wbeel ai] the tian, mza tht whn s,ke a =n rave, taMd zhz brreat an A:Mutuda Whoa

craiern cime so (art that Wizz thought tht z=t coulId employai Lma lmna bt invlbt fo talutons ta &
scrcly hec-w viniti ta obey Erat M=a th=n a-as a P~Cez. But hou diai bc cqz.-e bis Rlazu=t lie
lighz l] th.- Z=ubl=ar pprcedr the cupiain. touni a =.mmza leaucan, ariaa Lad tzrun uaa of Tc.c-

*Tht boyi is dreniul. dispirieai, caIc. tomne on lt= maque. No ontcoula bc p-rocurea ta zpeak ta hin ozz
=aYs thty aii't thcy wu salre ia aIZ.bour Do e eme'ai word. e ha ta c=P=r for Limsell ana recite bis oum
ta try bealun'=long engl the wicd, caz'n?" 0copstions."hacveit tb:bolinkm z

"l'Il Ict Mo ma thtz veu bo-a ulira I Cet ytzaj," wu~ prozresif I hath 30oe O o taWboz I Coulai relaie the ad-
the sudy rpender R=up the ga-al bop; a- = vtentrs of Telemcbrs. &o I Lisrtai p=c leu = ut la=z--
-ga a long zan an ibis b=%i! a werk, a-ho Lai ta czne eveuy faui r tisa houri ta

'Meca min %=1 alt way. 1;* ta; Rem-s neimailns of ualr hz diai nOI cee-
Ill four o'dacl it W-s allust durIt th--* dazy On tht se2. stza a ujilaLe. Ai thc:tlig, ha- adiI "ofthe voom

Ll.ie'%Vain. uapperi li bi uvar-staiar coul, Wvas heLdi -an th=' ouo loienai canular i sanumle bourda,close ta thv thip's :ide cl**in ta ILt eaU ta kep bis ba1pai nttgiea-ioteahu bta uainitbr
unaus abt lureeai, £lita z=UaIde sozacthic; eugbt bis szory. M y rairao, thtcrr, delivurea a= a Icdvo-

ccfax bejoz&i ___Mz theo:bev tensttis, a-ho coipLuinail ta îLeladird"Oh, didnt T sut ir, --tht Ei boz tht Is-z bc Lemsi = ic:whies: ndyn tht Re a lagug as force-
ZZVgenl of the -- len ldig. Cua ntha cqer a

"1 sbonldn'tc a mite w=pisa. a-u tt cIîctdtI reply. ddtil a?
"Lxck sialp' agal - W a MOt I onu lc he thc- dataaim, oi Ium oeuraz-

ç c Zohlg 12sla Wir. " uns mis:akemnY drnmy catr-aa zng = a--- arc ci an=; a
'W=n spoi e aaktnisaibc gi cpmntbt Y= hibs yai tUr.ths tthrragh tht- Ubtbaa. taobe, tuu

scat setk ta=îl l,.zsi axc!=Qly 1

Az the -=t vk, 0 119asumalrlng a bailO -c tau= c and oeuiictcauahnmuon ci
ap2-mtd, ùbu=:n acrsa tht a-at=, then as qmCbLy &=sP- th £oe~la e c0 1wreutan kiznga, 4aneci CAiet-

pt5rtd. , - ' j ingiiit a-liiic tht dreaite =Mcle ina thzt purliau cf a
"Cflts go: ta swing vrutar-dil thtcv ai a revoIr.- - 4fm= bc nb a paauc a= Aibens, a-rba the

1:z.~h, capuizad the =:go.; "I sacr how " is £=a C- cl scctd nc!l -t=cararc but s bpz=Whe
art=-table. Bt ars =n zalabet of bonoun ta bis came. and

BEvn = h.- spol:e, if-a uuin&e rssprad beior ezt iu tacit tht _gum! c cotsb, bis paiý'c rihm-7.
br=aulm= boy, as il by. invisible Lndi, uking a viuea paxl p da 10 th lr :ltN -

ay Ior anu'a, ta bc agun 1or ta ez>hu as befontxa.7 i H____Z____ me.

il e cDz c m. UIGÂa. zzd Boffiades cI an hava vctny but
in cugund :aatina i ==:r~a u C=ý ina ia unmaJ

i =-za tg pzga=a tug ~CDCZgatuon wblt Ov=> iau tht coastrve.'Q =a gab'jt
Cbhhzilu nil eveiu =ap=riem, =aCriie al- ilhosea thagt be t az zbsoua bl thaetus = tans I
tshrraants thtezu vMay be ==,-n ilht !nDiral= =ams *membrne into utrerl ofibe vital oucgan of xibese mitral:
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%IUTIIE AND jOIllN -tulle
Titp Baptîsts arc baung ciuelly pessecuteri by the Lutheran

Statc Church lat Hungary.
Rzv. T. CitAvn.er proposes ta establisb aita Illustrateri

paper for tenana Warren i n Indu.
Tita only Congregatboaal churela la Paris, tabere Mn.

Baron liait as pistas, la about tu bc closed.
A BALAAR in aid ai the building fond ofl a ,abbatha achoal

for the Ltith coogregation was heiri lait wttk.
MI1E Swcdisb parliameat bas passed e~ bill for closing

public bout" an Sunday thnoughout tht country.
MRt. J. Dîcr PEDDIr, M.P., bas seccred the second

Place On 13th ai May for bis motion an disestablishmcat.
EmANtEPL GRILIEL, tbe greatest lynic puet ai Genmaay

sînce Gothe, bai dieri ut Lubecs, wherc e wvas bora, in
bis sixty-cighth jean.

k.,r ai tht siadeats isba gsdaalttd lait smsion front
the bcotish U. P. Theulogical Hall bave offereri tbtlr ser.
vices (or Foreign mission work.

Titz churcb at Stratford, Erglaad. oi wbach Mr. Knaggs
us pastas, bas rectiveri 289 candidates (or mrmberthip' as
the outcome ai tht Moody sand Ssa)cey mecetings.

A-r tht Noacoatorat coalfercrice on tmt condition of tht
pour Dr. Osivri Dylots, tbougb amiait murmara of dis-
sent. spuke ia bsgb prause ai the work af tht salvatton
armay.

A s=TOSE tablet bas been placeri by tht admaners af Starne
aver the doon ai what natri ta bc- Shanai;'s hall. now a cai-
tact. ubere the incumbent ai Coxwold wrote bis IWO
novels.

Tuaz S'aturdiay ReuD,= in a= article on tht ethits cf pli.
gianar... mentions thât T'hackeryborzowed bis utory, "Tht
Bedford Raw Canspîriey," as ht zsltcrwmrd fnsnlly acknaw.
ledged. from tht Frnach.

PioF. lz.;ssy. Gagoi, zd-ocs the briagiag: of ail
c.mage!auic work iside tht church. foi thtre la, bcsy a
serions deie-t inail! kinds of sucb uwoik anlesa fil t.
reguL-z chutcb mrnbership.

.Ms- Roy, of Bowling. .SStland, b"- orertured the
q elq:&a Syor to cunaidez trhethz sceleront

àntua,a"gi. Lt.gn tu le aizd ai a bc-rcz=ge oghî ta bc
contanneri in the rnexbzrshp of the Chnrcb.

L.aOKcit E-iaz, rJter meeting Lord, :hea Sur (;=il
Wolseley, rit=rbes bim ia ont ai ber jettera Ilas ont of
thosz tata Who havt tht pou=s ta caMmad by eans ci
centîtcas oi chaxx.ccr,-t calmn=s ci bsuan, and anfeibil-
ity ai resolntion."

PAIALtIss RrGAi.cr.D.-Eday, ont ci tht Orkney izanr,
Witb a population of Soo, bus not Liai a public- hatat for

thinty jeara There arc three chamabes and two schools,
but neither a ductr nor pclicemaan. Tht people ar la.
dustncms, coneateri ad hippy.

Tur tff-tiv strengtb of the British amy on tht ist cf
Jauauy lut amouted ta 158.029cen =aam the total catab-

lasheatt ta65 3S. T'het uh:rwantiag tacamnplrccwas

7.5S100 ici:8 effectivesand an

D;L J At? M oFc of Edinbrargh, zys bt rejoice
ia aay oppa=nmty of t=Mlcr his hzxd.warking aid hung
countrynie 01 the lanr of proInise lInZ Wa-itiag for th=t
ianul 'Whrct, ilice lu a congezieri popuLailan tuai.

craýion ia toi un exile or a puzisbme-nt, but a ptiivllege a
bc==u. =da r.dz*y.

DL_ H& i ., a am-r.aowa anissicnazy an Chi=a, aller
a% =fre. e h=ea~a lias 'ta the. conclioni ibat the
num=baz of Brdittrs bas been vastly crer.eulaid; ma
thi alirisa Urf emb clnz inc-tbizd 0i the hum=an a, cr

4-r.oro prufczs..a tht Btaldhit faith az amccally zius.
ici oz]:y about 7o.ocom aribesets-

.'a.. l'L u.Li5 aitzJanwat, prenebea &n 4--=.:e oM the
cvnag <ai Manda; weck a= zht- Ï.M..A zooamAldera-

Zzar tret. Ilia Lozido (nIerais isba bail Mot stea hlmg foi
a fl-a lers were uddened by bu obriaus dcha-t intc2th-

In mlims tht emu n . Or4wnid Dyke sapake ai Dr.
reuaedy as 'that etnn mna Go&."

Al a conicren c i tht reprsetaùres- of the GLagow
Fret EsjIaiahdi ad U. P. Preshyient. Dr. MA= pre.
xiaicg. ir as agreeri that (mzr-days huai ceusai ta ha- for

azutuo. and therect the observance of th-- Lo:da =P-
pcv abouli bc disuo=curd froua th=sa Mr. Bran Gordon
&aa Mi. Gaci t are tht cz1ydiuae.

Ma.. DÂvbn Dirmso%. Edlahab--l. ai the .jLdroa con-
lexece poented Ont ==ag caler dutîca ci thr elderi.hip,

tira lbrry :"o"'d se thz-, (ully urorsbtp u toniee ta
,ccv bauaebald, cordLuah]cl=on arrange ta the ciiurc
Jetai cocai =d usei= ta the tatanes ci tbe congrera.
ion. =a areultc -. iVgnu peviodacas ===og th=m

A.;oTHri of the labo--=r ad ZUEere for hai rae.
pcaDer =àd mmily, Giovzznai lttsaVx bas died at
PZ,=-- He ans onc Vice Prezdeat of a Repu-blirv. As.-
zcuab b, ad 1--ai ta il [ra. h.s cu=tty. Thryc=uz latea
lac uts a Calalcet minittr or a -za tZlioal =nc.'h a
in hi=a XIug Hc=bev. lumeas tht l=orcf a waiilall ma
truaitr servnt

lit& norili ci l>coid eeau[cm aM 90, thet ar ta
cf a aLisier frou Hecaz =rtr- tL ICCcafad cma:=. Bc.
.WC=m th: Orkneys aa tht baitianda ah tas2 faIieavu th uk
thai il hui tg) bc abaveflea CE thzt dcck cd pzassu Vtsatla,

Whea Shapat b:oce ou: iolentiy =nme 7--& ice the Ena
dtt ftfln Msaab qusaries cirr Ca-Ithac 1hz _: antircly

1,r iznow =arc thama iheet aimiez =a 2.ba1l "ita =y
but =n hiaia ba i = thé Pa-pI imne Adasa VI, a

U*Ulmade. Wbedied in z5:3, bzl4 tbe-Lt, but the, krga
infusion e! 'le foreagu et= whucb h -,ut '- ~~ lama

atMong buoral Re==m CcthoBia
wua "IWc wai a Tenloe.kc Pape."
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fOOKI ID 'IAGAIIISI,
ST. NIcHOLAS (New York:- The Century Co)-

St. A'îc/èoas is as interesting and attractive as ever.
Its reading matter is varied amusing and instructive
and its pictorial excellence is fully maintained.

HARPERS' YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Harper
& Brothers.)-This attractive periodical makes its
weekly vi its to many thousands of homes which are
tlie happier far its coming. It abounds in instructive
reading. Its tales and steries are healthful in tone
and its engravings are generally cf the highost artistic
excellence.

TE.ACHING 0F THE TWELVE APOSTLES. (New
York: John B. Alden.)-From this onterprising pub-
lisher we have re'reived two editions cf this most inter-
e;ting discovery made a short time since in a Con-
stantinopolitan library. In the handsome little volume
the Greek text and an excellent translation b J.
Fit zgerald, M.A., is issued very dheaply. Stili more
dheaply the saine is publisbed in a number cf Choice
Lilerature, an excellent serial frein thc same publisl-
irg lieuse. As a translation cf the IlTeachlng cf the
Twelve Apostes " appeared in last week's PRELSBY-
TERIAN, our readers will have been able te forin
their own estimate of its value.

THE PRESBYTERIAN REvîIw. (New York :Anson
D. F. Randolph & Co.)-The number cf the Reviw

for t he second quarter of this year is In every respect
an admirable one. Our crewded space, wo regret te
say, prevents anything like an adequate netice cf this,
oeeof the best reviews published on this continent.
The articles are : I"The Second Advent net Promul-
lennial,» by Professer W. Patterson, D.D. ; I"The
1Boly Sabbath,» by Rev. J. H. McIlvaine, D.D.
IlDoctrinal Significance et the Revision," by Profes-
ser Llewollyn J. Evans, D.D. IlPreshyterianisin in
its Relation te Congregationalism,"l by Rev. josephi
K. Wright. IlRevisod Bock cf Discipline," by Rev.
Edward P. Humphrey, D.D., L.L.D. "The Dog.
matic Aspect cf Pentateuchal Criticism," by Francis
L. Patten, D. D,, LL. D. In addition te the notes and
notices cf tepics cf current interest, we have the usual
ridli survey cf Recent Theological Literature which
comprelhends ail noteworthy books published -in
America and Europe.

COLLEGE SCIIOLARSIPS.

MR EDITOR,-I have net liad the pleasure cf
reading the article in the Knox Colle«eMon/k/y, te
whidli you refer in your issue cf this wock, but I
heartily endorse its contentions as you summarize
thein. I have seen a great deaI cf the working cf the
scholarship systemi n colieges and I amn firmly per-
suaded that they do mudli more hanm than good.
The only plea which will at ail justify thein is that cf
aid te, needy students, and it is uafortunately true
that the most needy seldoin get any benefit froni theni.
Usually the competition fer thein is confined te a very
few members cf the noininally cempeting ciass, and
It is ne uncommon thing te, find one 3tudent allowed
te walk the course.

I cannet agree with you that it dees ne injury te
the student te have constantly before hi. mind the
lower motive suggested by scholarships. 1 amn per.
suaded that such competitions as we have la ahl our
colleges wcrk incalculable moral mischief in this way,
te say nothing cf the tendency te "Ilcram, " whicli is
the inevitable resuit. It is netenieus that brilliant
scholars, that is winners cf scholarships, very often
fali early behind more plodding mon in ai the pro-
fessions.

What shaîl we do, then, witli the donations offered
by liberally minded mon te encourage learning ?
Whuie I ar nont prepared te say that they sîould bo
refused if the condition cf the grant is the ostablish-
nient ef a sdliolarship, I thiak an effort shouid be made
te induce the denors te devote the meney te some
more usefal purpose, as e. g., making additions te the
Library, paying for single txtra courses cf lectures,

!t~IIIIITERI AID ~IIURIHIU.
THE University of, Glasgow has conferred the de-

gree of D.D. on Professor Mowat, Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston.

ALL communications intended for the Kingston
Presbytery, are to be addressed for four months after
the middle of May, te Rev. Alexander Young, cf Nap-
anee, interim cierk.

THE amount of subscriptions for Knox College
Endowment, reported at the close of college, was
$i5oooo. Since that time Principal Caveri, and Rev.
W. Burnis, the agent, have added about $4,000, making
$154,000.

THEr ballots for and against the introduction of an
organ te Chalmers Churcli, Guelph, were counted en
Tuesday cf last week. The vote stood :-For, 49;
agaiflst, 171 ; mijority against the organ, 122. There
are some 350 members in the church. It will thus be
seen that 130 Or upwards did flot vote at ail.

FRom the Halifax Presbyterian Witness we leare
that the Rev. Dr. Burns leaves for Europe on the
2nd June. He attends the Presbyterian Council at
Belfast where he is te read a paper. Ho will also at-
tend the Corference of the Y.M.C.A. and the Evan-
gelical alliance on the continent. Amen g the minis-
ters who are te supply the pulpit of Fort Massey
Churcli durirtg Dr. Burns' absence will be Dr. Gregg,
cf Toronto, one cf the best nmen in our Churcli.

DR. COCHRANE has received the following sunis
for the widow and famuly of the late Rev. J. Y. Thirde
which have been forwarded lier : James H. Duncan
$2; George Dempster, $i ; Rev. Dr. James, $io; A
Friend, $i ; David McGee, $2 ; Rev. Wm. Inglis, $5 ;
Rev. Mr. McAlister, $5 ; Miss Irvine, $i ; Rev. R. C.
Moffatt, $2 ; A Friend, Leitb, $i ; per Rev. Dr. Mat-
thews, $20; member ef Knox Churcb, Woodstock, $5.
Rev. Dr. Matthews, Quebec, additional, $io; A
Friend, Fergus, $2; per Mr. Sinclair, Torente, $87.
Total to date $154,

THE Rev. W. D. Armstrong, cf Ottawa, intreduced
an everture on the evils resulting frein the intense
party politics cf the country. He pointed out seme
of thcse evils as affecting rmutual geod- wiIl, public con-
fidence and loyalty te truth in the community. The
everture asked the General Assembly te take this
matter into censideratien and adopt sucli measures as
may be deemned most effectuai te abate the evil and
develope a more calm and judicial spirit in the cern-
munity with regard te ail public questions. The
Presbytery agreed te transmit the overture te the
General Assembly.

THE congregation cf Shelburne and Prinirose have
been prospering during the past year, notwithstanding
the severe and protracted ilness of their pastor, who
we are glad te say is able for his numereus duties again.
In the village a good brick manse is buiît, and occu-
pied by the paster, Mr. Straith. The additions made
te the communion roll within a year are, in Shoîburno
fifty-nine, and in Prinirese thirteen ; total seventy-two.
The contributions te the missions cf the Church, net-
withstanding a very disastreus harvest on account cf
frozen wheat, wero nearly fifty per cent, more than
ever. These congregations are evidently living and
liberal Christian people.

ON Sabbath, May 4th, the congregation cf Knex
Church, Paisley, enjoycd their first Communion
season ince their new pastor, the Rev. G. B. Greig
was settled ameng thein. Preparatory services were
held on the previous Thursday evening and Saturday
afternoon. On Saturday the Rev. J. McDonald
(Baptist) preached an able and earnest discourse te
the large congregation proeut. The paster occupied
the pulpit on Sabbath both merning and evening.
Thanksgiving services on Monday, ably cenducted
by the Rev. J. Edge (Methodisi), fitly closed this
pleasant and profitable season. The attendance at
ail thc service. was unusuaily large and the congre-
gatien lias cnjoyed"I a feast cf fat things." Altogether
twenty-three ncw members were received, which Is

Parsons, the poDular minister of Kniox Churcb, To-
rento, assisted by the pastor, the Rev. P. R. Ross,
officiated and preachcd able, ecquent and impressive
sermons, both morning and evoning, besides teaching
a Bible dlams conipcsed cf several hundred in the
afternoon. The rev. gentleman teck for his text Ia
the meruing, Epli. il. 20-21, and spoke at great length
cf God's spiritual temple, conparing the spiritual with
thc material temple, lie spoke cf the foundation, whidh
ho alleged te be Jesus Christ-tIe material framnework
architect, the completeness cf the whole building,
and concluded an able discourse Iv gleanlng the
following lessons :-I. Man's respensibility te ho on
and in Christ ; te ho living stenes ; te be built in with
others, and te ho indwelt Iy the Holy Ghost. 2.
Man's reward. Ho shall ho like Christ, shah hoe
glonified with him, and shal ho eternally the habita.
tien cf Ged; and evea as in Solomon's temple the
materials were wrouglit and fashiontl far away
from the building but gathered in te ho coin-
pieted and compacted, until at the dedication it
stood forth, the joy cf ail Israel ; se in the spiritual
fabric, the materials have been fashioned for the lait
elgîteen centuries, and tîrcuglout every part cf the
world, are being now preparod by thc Spirit of
Ged, tîrougli evory forin cf discipline, culture and
gradieus adorument for that grand coronatien day
iu whhch thc conipleted temple shall stand forth, the
exposure cf an assembled universe. In tIe evening
he teck for lis theme "lThe Inspiration cf God's
Word," holding tenaciously te the oid theory, and
preving cioarly that the record (net the mon) is in-
splrod ; that the mon were only the pens used by God,
and behind the Word stands net the writor, but the
personality cf God. Thec durci was crowded on lotI
occasions. Thc collections were exceedingly liberal.
We are pleased te ho able te say that tIc expense cf
repairing thec durci lias been more than met Iy the
contributions cf the congregation. On Monday even-
lng fallowing thc Rev. W. Cochrane, D.D., cf Brant-
ford, delivered lis popular lecture, "lAcress the
Rockios,"l etc., te a large and lntensely intorested
audience. St. Audrew's congregation under its new
naine and lu its reuovated dhurcI starts under its
pastor with bright prospects.

PRELSBYTRRY 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.-.-This Pros.
bytery met in St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, on the
iothIinst. TIc members present were the Rey.
Messrs. Stephen, Dunu and Anderson, and Messrs.
Munre and Earl, eIders. Rev. Mr. Dunn was ap-
pointed mederator for the noxt twelve months. Thc
clerk read an extract minute cf the appoint ment cf the
Rev. A. H. Anderson Iy thc Colonial Commlttee and
lis ordination by the Prcsbytery cf Glasgow te St.
Andrew's Church, Nanaimo. His name was thon
placed on the roll, and ho received the rigît hand of
fehowship from, the niembers present. The clerk aise
read an intimatien frein Rov. Dr. Gray cf the appoint-
ment cf Rev. Mr. Christie te Cornai. It was agreed
that Mr. Christie, on lis arrivai, should ho asked te
take charge cf St. Andrew's ClurcI for a fer weeks
ia ordor that Mn. Stephen migît ho able te vîsit Nicola
valley and neigîbourhood, aad loarnthc mind cf tIe
people as te their having a Preshyterian minister sot-
tled among tîcm.In.l regard te cao or two other dis-
tricts on the mainiaud, theclcenk was instructed te
write te tIe Colonial Cemmittoe and urge thoir claims
as strongly as possible. Rev. Mr. Anderson was ap-
polnted modenator of the Comox kirk sessioni. The
Presbytery thon adjourned, te meet In thc sanie place
in October.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO. - This Presbytery
beld an ordinany meeting on the 6,.h iast. The naine
cf thc late Rev. D. Coutts was endered te ho taken
frein thc Presbytery rolli; and Revs. J. Dick and J.
Pningle were appointed a ciniittee te draft a minute
lu regard te lin. Synipatîy witli Rev. F. Smnith was
aise recorded anont the rodent death cf Mrs. Smth.
ln rooni cf Mr. Kilgour, wîo will net be able te lulfil
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sides Lavlag morning and evening service continuedi
te thema. arc encouraged ta pursue their purposa ef
glving an eauly cali te a minister, and Rev. R. P
Mackay is te moderat ln a call. Ballantrat [s aie
ta Lc regulailya suppl4ed, but alorig with V.vlan and
Plat Or.Laîd. An applic.atlrn was rend from Rev.
R jarnitson, ministez of S*- Andrew'b Chunc.h, New
Westminster, B3 C., arking ta Le reccived as a member
cf this Preshytery, agreeably te a delvernce of laut
General Assembly. Another letter wus aise read
"ram Mr. J amieson askirg leave, becausa ci ili-LeaIth,
te resign Lis pastoalI ch.ùge andi retire from tht
active duties of tht ministry, as aise te be mode a
heneficiary cf tht Aged ad Infirmn Ministers Fund.
Rerolutions ocre aise read hemi Mr. Jamleson's con
gregation, agreeing te ask the Prtsbytery te recelve
thens as a congregation under !ts cale, agieeing aise
with reluctance te consent te their mnnstcs proposai
.cf resignation, and agrcelng farther te grant hlm an
annuity, $35o, together with the use cf tht manse, and
tht lot on whlch [t stands. On motion made by Di.
McLaren, seconded by Dr. Gregg, tht Presbytery re.
solved te place Mr. Jamiesoa*s namec on tht Presby-
tery roil, and te recogneme bis coagregation as ont cf
tht coagregations under its care, te accepi aise o!
Mi. jamieson's resignation, te osk tht Ceneral As-
sembly te place Lis ame on tht list cf retired minis-
ters, and te reconimend bis case te tht favourabie
consideration cf the committee on the Aged and In
fir.n Ministera* Fond. Pursuant to an application
rend from Lis congregation, il was aise agreed te rt
commend thce Assexably's Home Mission commrittet
te grant tbem, pecuniary ald, and as liberolly as pos-
sible, so as te enable thexo taeffier a suble salary
te anotber minister. Application was made by the
cengregation of Deex 'Park fot the appintment cf ont
te moderate in a cal]. Elghi hundred dollars wcre
prornised by the ceagregatien; and they asked the
Presbytery te recommend a grant of at least S:oo
Tht moderain was granted, Dr. Cavea te preside>;
and [t was aiseo agrted te ask a grani frem tht Home
Mission committec ta the cateiri namned. Appilca.
tien was made hy the coagregation cf Parkdaie for
tht appointment of ont te moderat in a ciii at what-
ever time îLe>' nia> be ready for the sain-. A pro-
mise oas made ef $goa as stipend. Thta application
vas granted and Rev. D. J. Macdonneil was appoint.
ed te moderate. The fellowing students underwent
prolticnary triais before the Presbytery .- vil.
Messrs. J. S. McKay, M.LA. ; G. E. Free=ta, John
Campbell, Thomas Nixon, and W. S. McTavish;
said stridents ocre exaxtned an the prescrib:d rab.
jects, and read aira tht prescribed exercises, ail cf
whlch ce approvtd of, and the Presbytery accord.
ingi>' licenised the yeung mecn ta preach the Gospel.
Rmr H. M. Parsons introduced the case o! Mr. A.
Mclntyrc, a member of bis coxigregation, who wisht
ta m*e preparation, for the irork cf the minisir>. A
cammittea oas appointed te deni with, hi, and tien-
tuafly, on , rcrmmendation of said colarnittee, tht
Preby:ecry agrtcd te tair Mi. McIatyre cindcr its
supeiteadzzioe, s.nd te order bis attestation te th--
Board cf Exarainers in Knox College. A certificat
was rend eom, tht staied clerk of the Prtsbytery cf
Piat River, American Presbyterian Cburcb, anient
the Uicns=i cf Mr. A. Caswell an the riLt cf May,
zSSa. OnhLis bhalfit oassttd by'Dr. CaventîLot
for somoe timo part Mr. Caswell La% been labouricg as
a :iisLtez ln tht ternitor ci Dakata, but thai net he
ishes ta retura te Canada, and te labomr la connac.

tien wtb aur on Charch. On motion msade the
Presbyte>' &gr=&d te appi>' in Mr. Caswca favour ta
the G=enea Assexobl>, tb a it te hit .im bting
recelvcd as a minister providtid Le shaU fortard
necesor> papezs ln due time. Tht ne:rt meeting cf
Presbytrry was appointeti te lac held in the uirai
Place On the 41110 e! .îne, t Il a.m.-R. MOe4TrKTR,
Pr=.r C1krk.

OBIZÎJVARE !'Q.TICE.5.

THE REV. DAVI» COITS.
After a liagering ilnesi, Rer. David Coutts died o!f

zpoplcx, Mi B rampton, on SabbaZI, :be &. o! April,
ELIh a 41 1 èztXd jean ofis aK-- Mi. Contu

.hcç~cs of lomu 5sm.s5;on aLt àca:Civersùty o!
E àinurgb, and fivc sessions, at. th-z Dirialty ll o!
the 'nited Secersion Chartb, e was licensedt
prracb tbc CGospel In ca=motn wiftheabody. Aftez
ramet yean suîrnicu a proba.tian, li attczded tie
randlcai disi at Giargow CoIIcgcý and obtalnmd a

diploma as surgeon. In the 3 ear 1835 Lc left Great
Bltain foi the United States, rihcie Lc Intended te
practice medicine, but the old proveib, " That mn
proposes, but God disposes," was ver, fied la lii case.
It was flot the oi cf Gad that Lie should abandon the

.mlnistry of the Gospel, foi tihlch Lc Lad been, edu
c.ated, and sub!.titute the Lcaling cf mtrî'b bçdies lot
the hveaig of their seuls. Se God, Lavbag important
work for hLm te do ln Connectlon with His Chaîch and
cause, ln His providence led hlm. by a way that Le
knew nlot, ta the townsbipuf Esquesing, ln Canada,
where therc oas a Presbytrln coagregation, ln con-
nection with cne of the Amerlcau churchbes, without a
minister. ThIts congregation invited hlm ta be their
pastor, whIc.h lnvît**oû Le acLepted, and ýùr..,o.ued te
minister te tireir "p~tua, wants foi abuut seven yearz.
During thea ear L _me made Itet preac.hing tâ.ss
te the township cf Cha.zguacousy, amor.g the results
cf which was, tht gatherlng together of a congrcgation
of Presbyterians at Mayfield, and afterwaids the con-
gregation at Claude. ID the Y=a 1842,. or early ln
1843, Le resigned tht pastorate of tht Esquesing con-
giegatioa, and conscqiently Lis convection writh the
American Church, and uccame the otiaister af Ch' I-
guacousy in connection writh tht t:nited Secession
Church, te whida be foîmerly beloaged. l'oi rame
time a.tex be camne Le Chingtaacousy Le liad îLe chatge
of four coagregationr, Ma) field and Claude in CLan-

iguacousy, and Vaughan and Albion, outil the Pieby-
tety advi5ed Lira ta confine h1s minutrations ta thte
tocCongregations in Ch.nguacousy, ixh«.L, in the
opinion cf the Presbytery, ocre stdE.i'euny abie te
support him. The advice cf the Presbyt ic as actcd
upon both by himself and the congregaioas, and Lt
continued te ministez te the congregations of Mayfield
ana Clande afliii 1867, whenhe was constrained by DI1-
Lealth te retire fram the active duties of the ministry.
In the endof that yea: heremoved te Bramrpkon, where
Lt reslded until Lis death. Mr. Coutts was ont cf
tht planera cf the Preabytetian Church in Canada,

andforman yers id ond su-àc .athcc.e c f
Chrit l conecton wth mbytriaism da h;sdis.

trict o! tht contry. His labours, aad the labours of
Lis co-adjutors, in those early tirnes. were most abun-
dant and s&l-sacrificing ; andi new tht Church ls reap.
lig the fruis of theïr labours,ý and they themseves axe
receiving the rtoard in the Church above, a happy
enîrance having been msnraîered te themn into God'à
Leavenly klngdorx, where "they rest hom, *heuz labours,
anti cr Wurz , uu 1011W e

-fHE REV. ALEX.AO<LDER F. K!MP, LL D.

Tht Rev. Dr. Kemp ditti ai HoalZon ai the resi-
dence cf Lis sea-in-lat, Mr C H SutherIant, on tht
3rd iast. Tht revtrend gentleman Lad a somne-uat
disiagniahiet carter Ht Vas -a grandsou o! the lie
Sir Alexanrder Fent,ý dleik of Sessiaz's, Edinburgh.
He was bora la Grecneclr, Scotlaad, la iý: and re.
celîtti bis acadeaiic andi theological c'lucatioa rit the
University' of F dinburgb anti the Presbytenian College,
London, Finglardt. Ht tas aiea graduateofMcGill
University', Montreal, andi froxa- Queea's U'niversity,
Kingsten, Le ieccived the degrez cf Doctor af Laws.
Ordained te tht atinistry in Nevember, Y 85o, Le ç=s
appeinteti b>' tht colonial cammite oftheFreeChurch
of Scotianti as claplain to tht Twenty sixth Camer.
cnaas, ai Bermuda. Was called andi lnducteti as
paster cf St. Gabriel Street Churzli. Monureal, Sep.
tember, 18;5 where Le min!, tere i tb inarbet abilit>'
andi energy utrail bis translation te Windsor, Ont,
ln 1867. Firm Windsor, Dr. Kemp, whose aoility
anda scbolarship coxomandeti tht attention cf aU i lî
thora Le camne la contact, acceptet tht proc=rship
et mental pilosophy, logic and moral pbilosophy in
Olivet Coliege, Michigani, andi substquentlinl Knox
College. Galesburg. Ta 1874 he returnti to Canada
te accept tht prir ..alb.p of the Brantford Young
La-dice' College, whicb position Le Lelti until Lis ac-
cep'.ance cf tht priadipilsbip of tht Ottawa Ladie
Cal-ego la 1878. On rttlrlg froni ibs Position la
i 83, thongbi broben in bealth andi admonisheti to res:
content wtb the lite-long service Lt Lad becn privi-
legeti te rentier, tht veteran soldiez prefed te dit
apon the fieldi, andi placing Mh;- services ai thre disposal
ut &bc, Qhuzch ho. =cd ý&P apprlaune..s tzoeczk
te w-ck LU anr. np7ctol> pmuuated b> &bc prog.resa
of Lic. ascasz Lbat had la. =oathsa b=er àzcîààzgaway
bis suregtL Deceaseti leatt a w1do-a and th=et
childre- S. A. Kemp, M.LD., cf Caliceon, N. Y.,
Mms C. H. Salher1l.nd, ofHarniCton , anZ M.Kcp,
cf Ottawa-who have the zyrapauhyci the vasi circlz-
of finonds bath In Cazad a nd the Unitedi Stateýs, to

thora Di. Kemap çoas se weil knowa. Besicles tht
important scivites lit. Kemp tedtred tht Ctiurch
boîh as a paster and a teacher, Lis liter"y lahours
ocre abundant. Ht oas for to ytars joint editor
with Rev. Donald Fiasex, late ol Montreai, and neir
of Loadoa, Eogland, ci the (Lanadsan Prirs4yter. Ht
edittd tht digeibt et the, MlLtts of the b>ynod ut tire
Presbyîerlan Chu ch la Canada;i a;àd was assoclatd
wzth Rev. F. W. Faries and Mr. J. B. Haute:t in
editing tht Handbookl 0/theFcb~c o C/îurti in
Canada. On connectiag Lirascitaiuth tht hcsr=tyery
of Hamnilton niakiag Lis herne in this city, lir.
Kemp became a menther af the congregation of Si.
Paul's Church, whose pastor found ta brun a dtvoted
lriczd, whose uîoc Christian espeneance, meuowed wa
age, rmade Lira at once a mosti nieresting corapanion
and a vtise cnseller. Dr. Kemp tas idely
kaon as a gentleman cf extensive acqutreaxents
and culture. Ht occupiei a dîstiaguished piace
among Canadian naturalists and contributedi a
number of papezs on varieus sclentific subjects.
Tra the courts of tht Church Le tank a vtry
active inteest and w-." distnguashtd by tht rexirak.
able cietnrics cf expression and logicai acunten et
Lis debatiag peier. He possessed rare versailegfts.
It la a mistake te suppose that Leen dtalcctan=s are
net.essanby acramonieus and morose. lJi. Kemp tas
ont of tht most gezial and laveable ct mca Tht
rnemory of is =rues wili be chtrished byat wolierkc
Lii,.. Th futerai oazlargelyatiended, man>' mxaxseral
bretbrea andi others frein a distance being prescrnt.
Special and appropriat services wtre conducted by
Reis. R. J. Laidlaw, S. Lyle, D. H. Fltcheri J. K.
Sith, Galt i and J. Thomson, Sarnia. Tht Rev.
R. J. Laidiaw, wtb wose congregation Dr. Kemrp
wus connected, mrties. U 1 niay mention thai
Dr. Kemnp&s las effort te preach oas ai Niagar
rame firt or six weeks age. His luti public act was
the pronounciag o' f tht benediction at a gencral mis-
sàana>' meeting held in Mc.Nabb Street Churcb an
Tuesday evening, April 8th, ta connection wtb the
annuai metng of the Woman*s F oreign Missioaary
bociety. Dr. Kemnp walktd home tb difficulty that
eveaiag, and was acier able te be oui again. 1 visltcd
hlm almost dai!y, and semeuimes twlce a day and cia
bear testimon>' te tLe Masttr>s faithfulntss te is
promni Lo, 1 amn with ycu alway.' lu was a sacrtd
pleasure and a great pnvilege te bc wxth Dr. Kemp
as tht end dito near. ThougL perfect>' aware bhat
Le was drawing near te tht great chanige, Lcedld net
feur, but spoke with caira confidence cf Jesus and His
love, ad ai tht prospect cf soon being with Hlm; and
wtb tht saine tarnest frath, Le commended tht loved
uneshec raa net leave behiad te the cire of tht ceren-
ant.keepng Goc. On Fruay mersng iast, n my re-
tm i or Krogston, 1 spoke te bin ci a matter 1 Lad
mentiaatd te hum. helore itaving, anti which 1 wuhed
ta have arranged wii.L a vico te bis corafort shaulti Le
be spareti. 1 tolti hrm it oulti bt ail satisfactoril>' at-
tendeti te. * Thmik you, dear brother,' sauid he,' it is ai
raght. but i mxil net bc neede:i; 1 ama geag ta depart
te bc wxth Christ, wluch is far berter.' rhe iollooîag
day, Saturday, ai noon, 1 read a f et verses cf Scrip-
turc te uin, one cf whuch was Ps. XXXi. 5, 4 lint thint-
bond 1 commit my spirit; Th=u hast redemera,
O Lord God ef trath.' Tht Word seetd. very
precieusto Lira Bya motion o!his hantibe ernphanred
aimoait cirr> thonght as i taf-s prese-nted. Aft en-
gagxng la prayer andi rLtir-g te take may leave cf hum,
fer a (et Leurs, as 1 thoughtil; wou!d be, tht dying

Isoldier extended bis hanti ant hade nme a most alec-
Itionate farcooll, speaklng tenderly o! the kiatinessa cf
Ibrebhren, andi cf wbat a pruvilege it vas te be a min-
Iister c! tht Gospel, andi L-voltlag a blessing on the
services c! thz moiro. A (et Louis aftcxoards a
mesenger came te telli me that Le Lad passcil pence.
(aIl>' a> a-bout flue o1élock in the afîtracon."

M3IS JOHN LOWRY.
There died ai RodnMy '%Vcst Elgin couaty, on. the

17tb January, 1884, Mms Jobn Lowry, vehosc zuaiden
namex tas Jane Christ>', the idow c! the laie john
Lowry, who foi many yeaa wus a colporteu: of the
:ppet Canada B.bke socit, andi an ceerplary mcm-

bez o! i cbara Charth. Mr. Lowry à4t-et a
quaet "e-. unobtruii Caxisuaz Ju1e- bc oaa pas-

Iversion. cf the P&almr, as ureil as a large part oi the
Sacxed Scziptuàzs. She dieti m humble set confidentItrust in thoSa-icues meiMs "Tht meoy of tht
jlsti s blc5sCd.
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A COMMON SENSE THEORY.

Reignrdinig the trenimtilt of <Jsosuilu

Dises-e.

The Brain is tht greal Electre Motor

piower of tht body, sending ont ils
multitude of vires in tht shape cf
Norves te operale eu aIl thte rgans of
vitaliiy te keep tht orgaus in action

and te tinsulate tht pulse te huaI.

tht heart te threb and the vital cur-
rent te flow. Tht hearl is tht grand
organ of circulation, a double force
pump te supply a perfect distribution
of the bloed. Tht Liver secretes bile,
nature's true caîhantie, sud likevise
filters tht blood of ils impunities. Tht
Stemach is tht grand central recep-
tsole of nature's fuel, feod. Tht
Luugs are tht bellows o! nature te
fan tht vital spark te a brighter,
purer fiame; lhey oxydize and pnrify
tht biood, giving it vital vigor from
tht air ive breathe. Tht Bowels, tht
Skmn, sud tht Kidutys are tht sînice-
wsys or escape safety valves cf nature
te carry off monbid and eff ete malter
froni tht systeni. This constitutes
tht great mechanism o! lifo. If the
Liver fauts in its office, tht blood
becomes clegged witb impunities, tht
Boweis cesse thein preper action,
other ergans become overlsxed per-
vented or debilited, sud serious ilines
tnune. By errers iu diel, or mode
cf living, tht varions functions be-
ceme irnpared, snd cîten require con-
recting cr gently stimniating te aid
snd ight theni in their vork. Tht
blood is vtnstably tht life; vithout il
in its purity thent can be ne heaith.
Citante tht founlain sud tht tribu.
lary streanis viii flow freely sud
purely. Keep tht Lungs fiiied with
pure sir. Support the stomach vwitlî
simple, plain, easiiy digcstcd aud
nouihing food. Keep tht Brain se-
tively and cetrfuiiy engagcd in pleas-
ing lhought, cnlivating s heaithy nierai
tout cf mind. Keep the Bowels regular,
by a propen action of tht Liven. Kcep
tht Skm dcean snd tht Kidncys fret
te carry off impurilies that accuntu-

laIe. Keep tht circulation cqnalizcd
hy bsthing, exercise, sud gonîle but
naturai stimulation, an~d sickncst viii
be s strangen te your home. BuanDocx
BLeen BITTERat, NaturesB grand lies.
torative, Renovator, Biocd Purifytr,
Liver, and Kidncy Reguistor and
Matchiess Tenic, viii sot directlyi
harniony with nslune's laws. It is a
sale sud pureiy vegetahît compound
that acts at once and aI tht samie
time ou tht great entiets of distase,
Une Bowels, tht Kidutys sud tht Skin,
hy ntgulating sud stimulating tht
secretieus te a healthy action, while
baud lu baud witb the purifying pro-
cess cenes tht Invigerating Tonie
influence. Il purifies tht blood froni
ail huniers, fnem s commen piniple te
s serofuleut tort cf ytsri3' duratien.
It regulates tht Liver, acte poverfuliy
on tht idneys, stimulates tht absor-
bents, sud thteorgans cf secrelien,
and is tht great health restoning
Tonie fer Female WVeakness, sud ail
formes of Ner-veus sud Gentral Debil.
ity, sud ail these Chrenie Maladies
that tend tevards a Censumptive or
Senefulous condition. Thus it is ne
highiy vauuted Cure Ai--but sixnply
sce in harmeny with Nature by un-
enring commen-sense pincipits. For
abundant proof cf our dlaim, we refer

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

()ilocks ail tlie clogged avonuecs of the Bowels, Kidneys, and Liver, carrying o011

gradually wit.lout weaking- the systeni, ai] the impurities and foui huniors of the secretions,

at the sanmeCime Correcting Acidity of the Stomiach, curiîîg Biliousness, Dyspep.sia, llead-

aches, Dizziness, Heartburn, UCoirtipation, Dryness of the Skn, l)ropsy, Dimness of Vision,

Jaundice, Sait l<heunli, Erysipea, Scrofula, Fluttering of the I-leart, 'Nervousiieýs, and

General Debility - al] these endici aîy other siniflar cotuplaints yield to the happy in-

fluence of

BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS.
BURDOCK BLOO BITTERS Burdook Blood Bitters BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

DYSPEPSIA.
Htasil gin oI. ,.

T. MILBUXIN & Co., Toronto:

DEMI Sîa,-I hiad suffoecd
for fifteen years with ])y3pepsiis,

and tried with almost every
kçnewn remedy to eff ect a cure,
but without success. Last sum-
mer I grew se bad that I hiad
givmng up ail hopes of living,
when a friend persuaded me te
send te J. E. Kcnuedy's drug
store, in Cobourg, and procure
a bottie of Burdock Bleod Bit-
ters. I did se, and the third dkiy
after I commenced using it, 1
began te feel better, and before
I hadl finished the flrst bottie I
was able te be up and around
at work, and after taking tbree
botties 1 was completely cured, i
and am 10W in better health
than I had been fer twenty.
yeftrs.

Befere rising yeur Bitter s I
would net have given ten cents
for my chance of living, and
now I arn in tht best of healtb,
and yen hiave my permnission te
publish this that others, suifer-
ing as I was, may read and be
beneflted.

A. BuiRNs, Blacksmitb,

Kingston Road, 3[miles east
of Cebeurg, January 11,1S,

The above is but one of many
voluntary testimoniale constant-
ly being received regardinth
cure of dyspepsia.

Each Bottie Contains
1100 DOSE4.1

CONSTIPATION@
that bere

ferbidden fruit,
8o the story gees,

l>rought pain and death
ioto thie worlû and al
of iiiortal woes. There tto(d

a tree of ie and death
within a garden fair, and

pain and serrew neyer came
tilI Satan euitered there, ani

texnpted Eye and Adam to eat off
ferbidden fruit, and*frem the
teed more evil trees have grown

and taken reet. Tht tins of our
lirst parents upen lus their ohidren
fali, there's Screfula and Bleed impure

we caunt naine them ail. The poison
U2pas tree, Consumptien, is deep-rooted

f ar andi vide, aud fromn mauy dire
diseaset have the tons of Adam died.

It there ne balm ini Gilead? ne antidote
at haud te, heal a peisoned nation ?

Yes-we h ve ene at command.
'The trect of lif e are living still

for the invalid's salvation.
We are teld " the leaves shall be

for the healing of the nation."
Areuind us near on every hand

Somne humble berb is fouud,
On trees-
barks, roots
aud bernies,
of rare heal-
ing worth
abound. The
uittle plant
whloh we de-
aplue, oalled

i-urdock,is a
cure for Scrof-
nia and Hu-
mers foui, and
bloed that Is

impure, and
when in Bar-

dock Blood
Bitters, with
many a root
and bark, it

makes a shet
agaiust disease that
always bits the mark.

BCRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, A
PUBELY VEGETABLE EX-
TRACT, CURES ALL DISEASES

___---0F THJE--
B3LOOD, LIVIfK AND KEDNEgVS.

ýSOROFULAs
Fart Mtrangs'r Shan, Fiction.

FRaNKvILLE, April 21, 1882.

'MEssas. T. MIBLUBE & COe:

GENTLEMEN, -In November
iast, I vas taken dowu snd had
te quit xny business and go te
bed. My trouble secmcd te be
in my liver aud kidntys. This

condition came upon nme grad.
ually, and 1 ran se 1ev that my
life vas despaired of. I lay at
ont time 10 days without an
operatien of tht bevele, and at
anether tinie 13 days. Myj
urine was thick, and cloudcd,

and sedin'tntary. At this tume
I commtnced taking your Bur-
dock Bloed Bitters, and when 1
had taken ont bottle 1 vas able
to inove about tht honte sud go
for a drive eccasionsily. I

have now, afttr taking four
botties, almeet conipletely ne-
covered, snd feel that I arn a
better man than I have been fer
twenty years psst. I attnibute

this condition of thinga te yonr

imedicine, and it gives nie,
plesture te Bay se.

Yours truly,

W. A. EDGEIRS.

Abundant proofs of the neit
of this medicint froni parties
who have been cnred sent to
any applicant.

Bach Bottie Contains

100 Douze.

A SINCULtiRLY PREVALENT
DISMASE

C02?IMON IN TIS COULNTUV

Steslthily, likc a midnight robbtr,
it approachea us unobservcd, until
ready te plunder our trcasury. Those
attacked have often wandering pains
about tht chest sud aides, aohing
back, weary limbs. Thteniouth bas
a bad taste in the merniug, a sticky,
thick siime gatliering about the teeth.
They feed duli sud aicepy dnring the
day. The appetite is peor. There
is a feeling like a heavy ioad o- Mhe
stomach, though sornetimes a faint,
sinking Ilail goet" feeling nt tht pit
of the stomacb, which food doos net
relieve. The bande and feet are cold'
and clammy, and the tyts holiow and
sunken, witb dark cincies under theni.
Often a dimneas of sight or blurr, as
if spccks vert lloatiug befere the oye;
or thcy may become red, wcak snd
watcry. Aflter a timue a cough sets in,
dry at first, but in a few veeks or
months it is attcuded witb a greenish-
colonred expectoration. Sleep dots
net refresbi, auid tht patient feels tired
ail tht whilc ; soeube coming nervous,
irritable, and gloerny, fearing inlagin.
ary evils. There is a dizzincss or a
whirling sensation in tht head when
rîsing suddenly. Tht bowels becorne
costive, tht akin dry, and at tiînea het,
the biood circulates badiy, becomes
thick and stagnant, frcquently a spit-
ting up of food, sometimes with sour
taste, semetinits bitter and semetimes
aveet. This is often attended by pal-
pitation or llutttring of tht heant, and
general prostration and wearinese.
Many or ail of these diseasea are in
turui present..

It it belîeved that nearly ene-third
of the people of this country are affluit-
ed willi Ibis diacase, aud have tome of
the aheve aigus of ils presence in some
cf its vanied ferma. Learned sud skilied
medîcal mon have mistaken tht
nature ef this disease. Some have
treated it for liver cemplaint, tome for
dyspepsia, others for Jkidncy disease,
and tome for censuniPlion, but under
whatevcr name treated, none cf tht
varient modes of trealment have been
at alIl imes snccessful.

It bas been feund, demonstrated
and proved, heover, that the Great
System Rtnovatiug, Bloed Purifying
Tenie, known as Burdock Bleod Bit-
ters, wiii, ifi aken in lime, eff ecl a per-
fect cure. Il epens tht culverîs and
sluice-ways cf tht tysteni te carry off
ail impurities, and opens tht channeis
of liealth te aupply pure and nonnish-
ing bloed, regulating every organ te
heallhy action, whilt it gives streugth
sud viger te the onfeebled frame.

T. MILnBURN & Ge.
GEITLPEMEN, -eur Bnrdock Biood

Bitters eut stîls al ether Bieod Bittent
or Blood Purifient that I keep for saie,
and I keep ntailly ail tht hlood medi-
cines made in Canada and tht U 4ed
States. I alto hear my custoeentgay
that it bas effected a cure vhen othen
medicines have failed. Youns respect-
fuily, J. F. Beifny, chemist aud drug-
gial, Sheiburne.

IlBurdock Blood Bittent seill eli
and sem te give more general satis-
faction than any Blood Purifier we
ktep." Thus writes S. Perrin, drug-
gisl, Lindsay.

I have great pleasure in stating that
I have neyer sold a nemedy that bas
given sucb entire satisfaction as youir
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IT LEÂADS -ÂLL
No elter blood.pirlng tuadicino la mado,

or inu ever boone pax whilrsl mc coin-

t o ral publie as

Aàyer's Sarsaparilla.
IL loell this iiaarnyairttniraaa
Liais for mi uoddaae.I ur aatnk

ýr tv iï t t otL
For eOknnLitutlcfl r or lattiluS(a&

eslarnbal dhaelsargoit, aud reusuve thea atlikers-
itsgotirao,! the biiba iY whh arc: lndlcatlous

-IILCEROUS t ~UoTbz,Sept.28,IEUS
aoct thek. tino mastcwIo ITa Oe or

linilaNnod td verly aoro.teSORE S t lcou

bVi tiO ATIity A A fois, doses pro-
duce a perepti~bl iipotru~oment, wtiich, isy
an dheonce o your diecions, vun coutdes-

uSadto complotas tand permanent cure. _No
evideaco ba sinca appesarod of tis e alteuoc
of any serafr.otss teridienoles; anti Do triat-
ment of any Sisorder w-a eu-tr attendeS by
moro prompt or effectuai resuita. I

Youra truiy, B. P. JoulIn tç'
PUlXPAELD BT j ý

D)r.a.C.Ayer&Co., loweII,ýýc
i3l b? afl DrUggS, Il, six bottios for 55&

SHADFB TREES,
!IV OR WA Y SPR UCE,

SCOZ Ç.I.JR,
ORAPPE VINES, f 4n cfn4 atrtt Ir;

Exatsiestole. tallandseeiiem- 5
HIENRY SLIGHT, Nurserye'i',

Over $îoeooo paitl an lieiefits âî1...
l'rnrUMs lom-et than any uther yompn
Undosnbtcd securiiy. The only conspany in
Canada that bas cver paie!S nrase.

Address, WV. B. WVEBBER. Sec..
bMaitual NMarriage Aid As.. Hamilton, Ont.

He Imm SXLECTEBy TEE tJ. S. GOV'T
TO CAI&Y Y 1AST 19AI

OLY LIE UNNMIG TWO TEOUGE

ne=n. t oaH ro the Conte

DEN4VER,
.lo Ra .clty.£trn

Omavna vniDnri. x thbrO4gta traira for
SAN-FRL*NCICO,

anti aUponts la tise tau- Went. imartea; ins ta
KANS8AS CITy,

a&nd &l i nts l hb us oaUin-Wcf
TOURtMT AND NEALTtIf-SEEKERS
Sbznnl nt, fartt Ibo ast ItOUn Trip ticbets as
estncet ana cn Sa rrnbe sw =bi Ontat

îehougb LIq* 1h Mfesse &Wi ?nlPce
rus Or the oaw S 3otsWcm,~ t~Inra&g

ttis Monasia or COLOULADO, tins £&U7~ 0: tino

ÇITY OF MEXICO.
anS al oints Ir, tise £Zcaa stbuc

'HOM-SEEKERS;

the out bar isaS ibi lno -ima I==~ tu
Nebnrok Ka9-a, Tuas.i.crado ana wausn-
tan ilst~ tuan m - TaIIoUOR LaR lU.

c"Lmeico, &WS q. nntvtuy admlz=e 0, 40 =
FiBO no" s~alrn tu Cho Woér lfor

Thogb mfcàxtas TIa thui lin or ea cas ihr --a.-

T0 £a. PaTTER
MlePrs ,ezn

i

s
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WHAT IS CATARRH?
Cate.h h" a muco.pru tthebar ued by
elle pace. en nd d=voo.uen .o( i. etapra
lie ameba inuelle infernal llnýng membrEl, 2f1ti.

RO E O RCANSU O RCANS . nit-eeO L.d"Y erf
th ateto 'o the efftted intiea r thin. suis-

Biey oitly thie gemetei Bell Org(I. 1,-,Cerplb:I!PCY îtcînaucr.,sl- itsir, r,,.

Il lias stood the test of 1uîe nly year.%. nead> fur th depnsi -fthe se-di r une
wh rea up tût erusits an du bs.arjftrds,

~S,ecial desins~ for iur. /i td ciael 'ý ;-bZ i, e
ness . htrrowîng ta %nt ri.aL il as . ase

ir u t fiipi tac pçi t.. .1.

:.~e.tr'eà,endiczùD eh
frtels datc&sngdisuecr'e ithe tje dtcf n ure 

other îi odvue '!t noue of thesc: treat.Semdjor cat1aogiirI. menti' doaprîi !go nil -i aa .
mie eit utryed or renioved front the mucrus tissue.
Som"e time store a wetkon heâanc ot
rtanssndin. aite"nnnrhca-eîinentinK. iuCCetdd13'B L & C . iovinthe neresaîromiaîn or en.
gredients wlnîch neyer fait as. abarZwely md àopenoan-
entll cradicating titis horrible due &te. whctllee Stad.

%s l'cr o r firt y yea% hs fousb
re ssefan the atoie Mies.sal .'rtZZaGuelph, Ont. delay. cammunsicate witi tht butiss rnnnaeis.

'ornto Mail. ]Ninîna. A. H. DIXON &SON.
.41 303 King t Weit. Toronto, Canada. Inclose

~ j~v sasp forthtmtr. Itatise on Catanis.

Tho great suents ai history in a1 tai e volume L - H ORACE F. ALLKINS,

FAMOUS and£DCSU ATLSO HWHD Portrait Pitr4
I)CPTEY.USA US-UIJo3TIBA'L.FED i~.hw\î eSyebegsîr 40 CHLURCH STREET, O .

Te.a es fortoiut description and teins Adlr* .. c. M, 761uP l'a. Was insdtb. Où. Watret aiciayo Pitses (rami Ss ta
INI'nmma lium lm oo- Classes itld. Inapection invited.

* ,~~ Di.'ine, Loss of Appetc, Indhjcst? Biîhusness, DO MIN ION UNE
Dyspepsiïa, Jauidicc, Affections of the Li ndl t ey.5, Of Stcamnships for Liverpool.

* os Pillples, Blotches, Boi4e, Huniers, 5StiTliWSrfia
Erysipc las, and ail dî.seascs arising frWuwe Bloud, D)AWi 9F SAIUING FROM QUEHBEC-
Deraeged qulnzca r rcaar actian v.f tite Bv C>O4. ,- - 7lue

amwkm -VO."REAI, - - - îoMny

IMfPORTLflrREDUCT»ION I' PRICSOP 1 One Cutm bettecedr47A Cetalist. 10 centit* ACOVR
Iw nçboterdce iio icents, 1

.. cà i l -a. snte, Ca%>.. St S* S-.. ad $
FIve Ounce bottes reducedj'%5nt taZcents. Retutn. SIOd.Sa $924.5aS5933-50-ao ida o. ar-

Thse pubti ni ostfot aýcr;st a but original Coodi cordîog ta steamier and be.,tb. and all =inde ecoi.Lu A S L N E botUed by us, as tho Iialtmusns are wortbtcn& ' lteimtdsate., t73 Steerage atvMlnw rtes
______________________________Du.,_New____ i. These 'acamsers bave saloon, meuler recctos, hnOir-

<r~~~~vzorjum~~~~~ ruer b~erubMnfatr~ u, e e.~ra. it . and bath s.mî; =dimsps.
vvvvvge YVV-V p. and Mce cary /ne .ctie- nir

A gîCba r uf test Me tan. sa allowed rlerym= ad
theit wi:-e.

Aýýpy enALEX STUART.o agStetcea

F OR ~.TENDERS FOR COAL FOR PUB- 45 FotSrA E. TrcoAen

LIC INSTITUTIONS 0F ON- G0  TOA
TARIO FOR 1884. WHITE'SCuuwi FOR W

WXESTMAN & -BAKER, 1TeSctiyof the Province ca <jtaso will et-ý SHIRT7S.
vv 2 : e Tenders to bc addresftd te an at lie Pasia

ugr Basy Street, Toronto. ment Buildarcs. 1 oranta. and inayked "Tenders for 65 King Street West, Toronto.
MXCHINISTS, !y9.-'shed Cofl)i tc nson om ta< .l3.,do _____________

soiCt=o teh thessu.on uretov uauuic4 onS4 R~ ..

.MPROVE.D GORDON PRESSES. hiR THM t ISRTH TO)RON I. P&TCLBO HE~KE
Prý Pr-- pid and did wit1à lard coat.i.9tc tons Large eng sue. î;s ta az PiILOTeBO &slo üR

?iuailg Preses reairetianS adoatedwih Sa ruse Sot i 400 tous-t Lf TAi

_________ CENTRAL PRISO.N. TOP.ONTO- Hard cu. 37 OQ SRET
6o tons nte sine. Sont coal. ,o0 tenu 7 ,.ir SR"T

[QLGOLJR BRO'T. {ERS, RLFORMlATORiFUR fLSMALES. TORON- <OdZahaSidl

Manufacturers and Pr'n~rt' A~t O H NAE ODN THSREOL SFV RT
1'APMR PAPEr, IIAGs. FLiU Mad à- cc= :a,& tons ais si. A~ ton. Jienvu as Z
>ADR BOXES, FOLDÂ.GGXST erý'.~ tir-etfri TIM OLD.KSTABLSE
XF.S. TINES. ET i~ti~ ~ans o g aes a sa~ SO okBrin aigPwe
-1 and 23 Wellinzian Street wcat. AnVLL MTO FORnc ain o

Toot. liard ilat le md =nirg PR.HR.LLTHI' .B
________PU___t_____ ZLsafctared amiy b7

~~\r~riU~ ,~ .' ' HE INSANE. HAMILTON-..WD ULPE
fi 3uso 9=2os ire fatire ilo-zta

i iesot aa aS ueý o cf .. zeo ont
20 t= b dies d, ... t s go O= RAZY -PATOHW IRK.I plt bc dei ere utte grempiî-og-nc in the

AYII4FOR 1iDItàn <'RiLLIA-HardC= caden to the Stadard S'ik Wor . %sI ort
.4 cw a dollar par-kage ct <ce

INSITUIONFOR'IR. DAp ND =Qw&£ikJEMBROIDEPYSlm aaýo1colorxt
5555U. 23 tansitou-e a rd So t .5 o ns.- a pg

ý0 INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND. BRANT-
FUDIadcoal. 430o jta cgr i oo tants aitr-

a sc. Soit rosi for rfa:a, 1.% tous.
>ÇP7 sTb. zar . tu b. Plto.Seo. or Lchi;i 'A.

sa .omtutae&b scfe aad Cr, desîguuae n iztst
gt quaiitY Of thes3=0. and. ifJ nied tas produre

92Lt tsfctryidecS ti the c&1deUvered la truc .0-ci

~'> @'~ i , the arnthormtiecf rSbespectivmut -_c

Tuez - naili c noed Sso.ay th a hie ortpi, CM

SPefd or' for tse, naanteic r cq r iclata *0 on
t tu i lim e et ranis ceairait osoe el> T

-r--- - Sper Sr lio and fortes ea nd dions et tendcs
Gcoa PafAY , foro Aa. tot eobtaued fsmthesB=%os f the &ave -nanr

~. MC~rty &Ca t PIjlea Th fl5 ci: àay tend= = n eeoarll; accepe ____

WZ'rof Lovea SICuatc BaIl ID Cet ARTHUR s' HARZDYPTp,',o.iesor=ano=mrnsded Cor 01,~.eas tb icvo ai~-5 Ontano laihicis ei OOcd4 TZbj rsbtt
2tf.agsrcî,.1 ApiU 2 4 . Lr.a Worssî liysnp. e --
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PUB USRR£R'S DIFAR7IRN7.

MR. HENRY MARSHALL, Reeve of Dunn,
writes: Sume time ago 1 got iottle of
Northrop & Lymnan's Vegetabl ?iscovery
fromn Mr. Harrison, and 1 cc ior it the
very best niedicine extan t fot-j~p psia.
Thia medicine is ,nakiog rmarveIi4s ~~s in
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, etY, in purify-
ing the bload and restoring manhaod ta full
vigour. -

F1s rnic diseases, 36 p. ~~~os
e ~ vice. Sesd stamnp-,'}5ir

zi . cnnati, O. (aid office.

WVrAT'S .11 A NAMxa ?-Scrofala is sa
caIâo.roqm the Latin .crofu, a pig, froni the
supposition that the disease came frora cnt.
ing swine's flesh. It is often inheId tram
parents, and tends to nbcesses, uc oares,
debility, kin1z's cvii nnd consuini 4~ h
case of the Rev. Wm. StoîMz iftr61 tan,
who suffered twenty-thre years f1dais ~U.
lous abscesses, is ane of the snast >rmarkable
on record. Bardock Blood Bitters cured
hlm after the best medical skill had failed.

AxsvcK TO MoTIVRSa.-MsRS. WISrsw'sS OaTit-
imG Syitup should alwnys b. used when children arc
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie suqereMt once;
1: produces niaturai, quiet sleep by/iFvIg thse
child froua pain, and the little ch ses as
"bright as a button." It is Ver pi J ase

It soothes the chid, satens thegu-mCVitys al
epain heves wnd, regulates the bowe afs the

bt kitown remed for diarrhoa, whether arising
from teething or other causes. Twenty-flve cents a
bottle.

CORNS cause intolerabl.3a Houa-
ways corn cure renioves t

THE EFFECTS aF WHiIsKY.-The effects
of whiskey are alwnys cvil, and thase who
fecd upon alcahalic stimulants, ( 4 u oy en.
deavouring ta cure coughs and

but nurse a viper. HIagy ard r~J~ Bal-
sam is a remedy that is alway e$ iile for
ail thraat, branchial and bang t u ~and
neyer does Jhâ,sita nny ane.

M.5STINGS O0FPRRSBYTfR Y.

LiNDSA.-Iii Knox Church, Beairertan, on'the
lait Tuesday of May, at eleven ar.

BARRe.-Next ardauary meeting at Barrie, iast
Tuesday of May. at eleven a.m.

HAMILTOI.-NeXt stated meeting wil be heid i
Welland on Monday. the rgth day of May, for visita-
tion of Weland and Crawland, and on Tuesday, the
2oth for ordinary business.

GUInLPs.-In Knox Church, Guelphs, an the third
Tnesday of May, aton arnSAirfî.-At Sarnia, an the fourtis Tuesday af
juno, at ton a.m.

MA&TLANL.-lfl Knox Churcis, Kincardine,an thse
second Tuesday af Juiy, at haif-past one p.m.

PisTasaaRtouGH.-ln St. Andrew ,s Çhurch, Peter-
boraughs, an the firat Tuesday of j uiy, at twa 'ciack
p.m.

CHATFHAm.-At Ridgetown, on thse second Tues-
day of Juiy, at eloyen a.m.

<jLEr«IARR.-In Knox Churcis, Lancaster, on the
second Tucsday af Juiy, at two p. m.

SAuG«aa.-In Knox Church, Durham, on the
second Tuesday af JuIy, at ton a. m

Bitucs-SausLhamPtan, an thse second Tuesday of
Jul,at two o'ciock p.

ICINGTON.-In fJohn Street Church, Belleville,firot Monday in July. at haif-past seven p.
Wuisy.-In St. Pauls Churcis, Bowuaanvillo, an

the third Tuesday af juiy.
LosNDOr.-In Fuîst Presbyteriarr Churcis, London,

on second Tuesday af July. at eeven 'clock a.
KINoSTON.-IU john Street Churcis, HeUrvlie, on

Monday, juiy 7th, at half-past soyen p.m.

THE TROY MNELîBELL
J. FOUNDRY. CLINTON H. E ELY

BEL COMPANY, TROY, N.Y..
Manufacte a eporbor quaiity o04 U e ies

workmen, Groatest exporience. LaraL,.,rade
Special attention givon to CHURCH'BEL1M.

Illustratd Catalogue uaailed froc.

F INE TAILORING &&
ING Gs)ODS.

R. J. HUNTER begs ta intimate tisat
bis stock ai cloîlîs, wbich bas bien sel-
ected personaiiy anististe greatîst care,
is now compiere, and will ise faîud re-
C lte wntis ail that is deirabie for tise

casa n-
Gentlemen wiii plesse Seat in mind

that no trasisy gooda are kept in stock-
tisat everyting is warrsnted as repe-
sented, and that we stand in tht first
tank for style and wor. Usuial literai
discount ta sudents.

Car. Kng &ChuchSts.,7",rotto.

----. JOHN BEVERLEY ROÊ*U$N.

L.S. CANADA,
t, j PROVINCE, (W ONTARIO:

VICTORIA, by tise GraceeT? Gad, ai tise United
Kingdom aof Great Bitriain and Ireisnd, Qtreen.
Defender nf tise F.,itb, &c-, &c., &c.

Toaial ta whom these presenta shall contîe, or wisom
tisanme may cancers.. greetiug:

PROCIAMATION.
0. Mssr Attouuaey.General. Wlîercss upout i l'

thirteensis day ni April, now )as, past, tara dynamite,
ort dualin caxnridges wee ioiud in a recesç of s mill
ai tise Pariament Buildings of Ontario, sud anîber
un a recessai a wa I oitise lepartment of Crown
Lau d&uf Ontario, under sucb circumsances as indi-
cated ths't scb cartridges wac"'opiaced aitis felont-
ails inteut.-

And, sabereas, Our Lieutenant Govorsiar in Council
bas deemned it expediesat ta offer a reward for suci n-
formations as ili ieà. ta tise drscovery sud apprehen-
ýion ai tise paît>' or ç5nrtie- also placed tise >5111 car-
tridges lu tise receases aforesaid.

Now, know ye ihat tis um of one tiosoîand dollars
wili be paid isy tise said Province ai Ontario ta suds
persan or ptrsons as shahl give sucS information as
wlll lead ta tise discover> aud apprehension ai tise
party or parties who piaced uhe saîd cararidgea lu tise
rîcessea aforeraid. In cas-D mare persons ibm ncrne
dlaim ta lie entitied ta tise sajd ressard or share
tbcri, tise samre shah Ian paýd or appirtioî'ed as tihe
Atrorney-General or Ontario a u>'determiase ta hi
juot.

lu teatimony arbereof are bave catîsecl usie aur
letters ta hbc made patent and îhn greas ceaI ai aur
said Provinîce af Outaria ta Sc hereunto affixîd.

W'itness tht Honurrabie John 1Peveuley Robinson,
Lieutenaut-Governor ni aur Province ai Ontario, st
aur Goyeriament Hause, un aur c;tv of Toronto, in our
said' Province, tisis thîrd day aifMnay, in tise year ai
aur Lord ane thousand eîgbr hundred sud cîgbsy-
four, and in tise forty-sevennis year ai cur reige.

Ey camimand,
A. S. HIARDY, Secrosary.

John W-anless
i ( 4 7 2YON GE ST.,

TORONTO,

1 ivites inspection to hîs large

e a-~ ~ and varicd snuack ai

(A mrrAan &-.aither makers),

CLOCk4,4EWELLE.RY, CHAINS,
BIENEELY BELL COMPANY.e RINGS, JET GOODS, LOÇK-

The Finest Grade of Church . ETS, BRACELETS, &C
Greateat Expericoce. Largoat Triadr. Nsw Su-vins AND Dus ruas JUST AsRIVEais

tiiustrated Catalogue tnsiied iree..

OLINTON H. MENEELY BELL 0DM- Ç RM
-- PAV, TROY, NM.'Y - Q nercytosq 1o

McHN EL~ RY *timead enbhav th an s tin.1 aradt.

maniacturo tisa._Ybb IrBa s erran myaîm
and Cat snsoit CHuRRS emdt r. 01F 55eau or, ave

rr Once fr e rd a Free Botte 0f mw'leI
logues sent free. Addreus d vegsuedy apreas auad Port Office. 1tPa ItWoti

H SANIS & CO, IBaltin!r1d sDoshln r a trial, Oii1i Ili cure you.

S UCKEYE BELL DRY.@x~
BesilautPure Onraper and f'hureb 5.
cbools Fres' ers Yia., UM L1S

IARaNTEtLCatalog Hrs 1 ae

* VANOUZEi &TF fl5s Adjustin aln ter
SENSIBLE t if posWo
TRUS d

ctai . ic nas>'.: uusi le e . Presji$fts t l .

isia s Le ly y Ig-e, andi usradical enr

* . TREAT'S
CUHP.RCH BE L . eSetýd ,,fa~ Eh

WANTICD f j The aStory cftihe an AVEN, proiAG~ ISBibe,"bv ste, a ad oiiaîisand poetry; 40(j boit
Bil, -yCh a ýBlic fwihautisor& 146. vol.El-

wiilhofoid in the readiusg Jc OA ÇTiaPassy- e ntiy fil., 182-75. Send
TERAItin tise-,cour." 0 5 oe aior s eya fo otft.A IBO à
articuLnrstoWiORLX.PU REAT, 757 B&jy" c rawfl of tu

Guelph, ont. B IHNCOIÀNEle, 1.75. BMsii.-a,: .T CriA,5BoîtîC cf ...

greeamaum'e #.raPoW us-..NATIONAL IL LPS are a snid pur-
able te. gue, and e0pel I dà f gasie-, actlng #.t>omn ch, LAver sts d
wrme à-am children or a go. Mewela, remov8sr APbutructlona.

AnOld Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

41CaIvert, Texas,
May 3, lm8.

1I wiah toe eprou my appreciatton eft the
valuble qualtias of

Âyer's cherry pectoral
as a oough remedy.

IIWhfle with ChUrchili'a army, just before
Mie battie of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se-
vere cold, whLch terminated ini a dangeraus
cosagi. I fannd no relief till on aur miaroh
we came ta a country store, where, on asking
for smre reuiedy, 1 waa urged ta try A
CHER YPECTORAL.

'I dld se, a.nd wau rapidly cui c.-e~
thon I haVe bcept the PECTORAL CanS~p by
me, for famlly use, anad I have fau'"..itce
an invaltiable remedy for throat and lung
dimeases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Tbousands of testimonial@ certify ta the
prompt cure of ail bronchli and lung

-Mmoon by the use of ATER'8 CHERRY
PETORAL. Being very palatable, the yaung.
et childr.atak. lt readlly.

?EEPARED Sv

Du.LO.Ayer&Co., LowelI, Mass
8cMd by ail Druggist.

$3 FOR 5o CENTS.
Ouîr 00w portr ait of lýord Lansdowne (iie

,22x2S) is good value at $i.oonA - ad of Sir
j chn A. Macdlonal'?-a ris, l461 kenes,.
Ouîr nwbook. (Xîîde- toi Dr eu'g -snd
i
7
acy \Vork 'i hia p lu Prcets.

Thise two portraàits sd a coyo re s-
ti2ki-ig," together wîsO
for one year ior zo cents.Tise offer is a spe-
jcial oui to incre-se aur subscription lîst ta
10 coo, and %ve do nos promise ta repeat it.

J. S. RCJBERTSCN & BROS.
(Establistoed 1874.) Tcronto and Wisithy.

-THE-

Modie! Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6LBS.
- CLan be carried in a

smali valise.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED O
MOSEY RFFUNDSD

$19000 RE.WARD FO s TSS
Ws iug snad4i5fad

epây. Tise cdanes have that pure wkhes .nsc
n(tVther mode ofai shing can produce. No ri.ub,'tog
required-uo friction ta irjure the iabric. A ton-
year-aid girl can do the washing as weli as an aider
persan. Ta place it in every househaid. thse price has
beers reduced ta $2.5o, and if not found sasisfacsory,
maney reiunded. See what Te ,Borlti's says;
'From persoas examinatian ofitir construction and

experieuce in its use are commend it as a simpie, sen-
subie, scientific and succesful machine, which suc-
ceed in daing ils warkadrnirably. Tiseprice, $2.50,
p laces it within tise resus ai ail. It is a time andlabour-saving machine, is substantiai and endurizrg,
ar4d is cheap. From trial in tise hausehald are can
testiFy ta ira excellence." fiei nai rQe

Deiivered toa ay expressofienOtaoorQe
bec, charges paid, for $3- ;

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto.
£W Piense mention this piper.

W*WHARIN & CO.,

And Silverware.
IL"rydesciption of Englishp Swlsi, snd Amori-

I atches and Clocks cWmiid, repauled anld rgu-

Jowelry snd SiUv.rwarmanufacttured, snd repaira
noeatiy xe=t"d.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TiSI pwdocr ssevcs- varieci. Aiiaiarsel of puirityv
st.saugti and wholesoînieuess. More eeomrjcaJ'
tisan the ordimryr iinde. uand cannot, be sold lu
competition with tise multitude of iow test,
short weight, ahîrm or iphosphate powdjers. sold
only in es. 110v iL )A{N O-'RC.

whst., N.Y.

1HE COMPLEHOM *IL~
frais New i*<ion.Nebiy u i pc

Apply now. BRADLEY C sAi- O'S &nC";i
Bran';%v k. Als oer gran u ooks snd iB les.

Chiurch LIGHT.
PIRINIZ'làPient Refleeto mullve

tise Mt mPowerft,tis W ~tO
Lis4 d emgAw

gamtdesigui SI sdi c Af r
cirrpar andest ru te. Aliberee¶S

TLZODEL',PRESS
Tracts, eci>' ilîing needîsi1,y

Ius* n asumen, charches, iclîsols,&.
Iron 0 i. andi a boy caa manage

îî as r hundreda of dollars a year.
0, Ourfirs, icisding P reîs

T . .from $5. to $o.and up.
Ses cent stamp for 4o page 11 u..
tralcOPrice-Lis and taro gorgenusM floral book usarkers printed us Mode)
Press. J. XV. Daughaday & Co..MIliti,.

PERFECTED 1 721 hotnut trSt, et, asi2aNT rnird for Thse 1 Mor' ,5 tianity, 'y
Abbolr. A graslnd c . bu rsA E popular PriCe Of $1.71,l1, eomis. Tise

reli eoas papers mrtoîolit as une of the f w grefreiegîOU&
Works of the world. Greâter scias ne c rkp<ýivuAagents.
Teris fiee. STuNîSON & Co..Pti h s'l rl CFMaine.

Thé Ministers' md Teohers' Bibi..
This n'aag net

P'anar Bibis 15 tua--
utdf rom Londons

%ud Is Indarsias 0
wSVTB. est by

tiseiesing BisLaps
of it nu. In ad
dirlon 50o the Old and
'Newr Testaments it; cons lia a tti
cordance et Btbi* Word@!l 40.000
Referonces with ConteXt 1 An Rricyco-

pai.A Dicti arof Per Namnea.
w'tis Prouunetlon 12 f ul oor
ed Maps. PoetrU, t nlo
Pla.nts, Anlflssq, 5sis st.q f t 0
tBtbie,ýleo. U al lar.

N. ~~~~etBlitsiî-
cy ï, xSi . ThiaBiblesa ru renc ,gilt edge,

re 1 and E hbas eo pioîîg
0O-. "Tise Bibles rive ton orak
1an Me than plmaselVd, sa a
OS'erSTo rap dy n o B)Atý -
ble is Anrlca we waîîLfor ja.uraîusef
dm. ondn

Bevlised NI5W Te ssent
for $4-"S Other Bibles.
wlth less natter. soeil)for $15.
OrOrder tat once. #'AE
WANUTEDI Cireulars yWtSE

n. . méy &AVo d,., 1600Lasalet. t,, OhilL

MONAROHNHORSE NE
ANO C(JLIVATORCOMBIh'EO

AMUSIaeaben a 5# o I*b;or ansd momey.
WVe gesaraateo a bey oea efltiClysiand hoo

and b il pqoteee ewa, etc., 15 tUme@a*a
elkey and out e ue M ef<laiu tte old way.
Jliustsated cataio"e5SOREE. AGENTS'
WANTED. MentIon thia papes'. Âddreea
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